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NewHope
fund-raiser

New Hope Center for Grief
Support is holding a Sing for Hope
karaoke and early Halkm-een
(costumes optional) C\'lmtfrom
6:30-10 pm. Thursday, Oct. 22
at the North\iIle Sports Den (133
\v.Main Street; main entrance
off Cady Street in the Northville
Square building).

Ten percent of all food proceeds
will be donated to New Hope.

Phone Pattie Bingham at (248)
348-0115 for more information.

Treat Trail
Formerly known as the Pumpkin

Walk, theTrickorTreatTrail \\ill
be held from 5-7 pm. on Sunday,
Oct. 18, at Mill Race Village (215
Griswold) for preschoolers-third
graders. Thick or treat around
North\ille's own historic Mill
Race Village and \-isit the "not-so-
spooky" buildings at this annual
HalloY.-eentreat Advance ticket
sales are sold by specific C\'eDttime.
Due to the nature of the C\'eDt,
registration is not m-ailable at the
C\'eDt E\-ent held rain or shine, so
please dress appropriately. Please
arrive at the C\'eDtentrance a few
minutes prior to )oor registered
time. Wear costumes, bring a
tri~ or treat lJag and a flashlight.
Parking is available at Ford Field
or behind the Water Wheel Centre
building. $7child, parents free
(time admissions).

Blood drive
The blood supply insoutheast

Michigan is critically low.There
will be a Red Cross blood dm-e
from 1-7pm. Thursday,Oct.15at
the frtness center in the Northville
Hills sulxlivision, 15561 Bay Hill
Drive.

Donors can sign up online by
going to www.give1ife.organd
entering sponsor code NHGCS or
by~the Red Cross directly
at 1-800-448-3543. Additionally,
there is a fall promotion where all
blood donors will be entered in a
raffle for UM/OSU or MSUfPenn
State football tickets.

Call to crafters
The Michigan '50S Festr."a1 is

hosting a craft shaw to raise funds
for next )'eM'S Michigan '50S
Festival. They are looking for craft-
ers interested inparticipating. The
C\-entis at Th-ro-eMile Crossing
at Fountain Walk Friday and
Saturday afterThanksgi\ing.

If you are interested in partici-
pating please fIll out the form at
....ww.michiganSOsfesth-al.org or
call Jeanette (517)376-0813.
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The Holmes family of Hovi, from left, Jeanne (Doug's wife), Rachel ~ ...d I
(Douq and Jeanne's daughter), Jean (Doug's mother), and Douq, __,.:
stand in front or a memory quilt prior to the Gift of We Ceremony <::::>\ ';;
Oct. 3 at Rock Financial Showplace in Novi. James Holmes of ~ .~ ,
Northville, Jean's husband and Doug's father, became a Gift of life '

L~~~'I"Gijt'dd~fk'Ufef,; /,
families explain
program's value

Have a Heart for
Hunger event Nov. 7

• Loved ones' deaths
he\p others \ive

6Y Pl.'" nUllltG
STAFF WRITERSUSIIITTED

The best way to describe the Gift of Life program is
that something good can come out of something bad.

On Oct. 4, at least 700 family members of tissue,
.----". __ ..., eye and organ donors gathered at

Rock Financial Showplace in NO\1 to
honor Michigan residents who sa\'ed or
improved the lives ofthousands.

One of those members was Elaine
Wolfe, 59, of Northville, widow of Jim
Wolfe, who sutTered a sudden stroke
on Nov. 7, 2008. He worked in sales as
a regional manager for a food broker

J. Wolfe and had just turned 59. Her birthday
was Nov. 8, they had known each other

since kindergarten, had been married just shy of 40
years and had two grandchildren, Ben and Emily. He
loved the outdoors and going up north.

"We were RVers,wshe said. ~He was a handyman who

Please see LIFE, A6

Northville students Sam Goode and Kaitlyn Bayer pack up food for the needy at a recent Kids Against Hunger
event. Area resident~ are invited to the Have a Heart for Hunger fund'raiser the eveninQ of Hov. 7. so this
proqram can continue in Northville schools. Tickets are available for the soup supper and meal packaQinQ for
the needy, the concert, or both.

IISOUpsupper, meal packing,
concert to help feed the needy

BY PAil FLEIlING
STAFf WRITER YOSATHON SCHEDULED ON OCT. 30

The Northville Yoga Center at 200 S. Main St.
across from lhe Chamber of Commerce will host a
Yogathon from 6·9 p.m. on OCt.30. No fee is being
charged 10 those woo attend. but all donations will
go to the Have a Heart for Hunger even I.Allendees
can stay for as fiWe or as long as they wisll

Are you hungry to help fight hunger?
Then plan to be at Northville High

School on Nov. 7 for a unique anti-
hunger e\'ent:

Billed as Have a Heart for Hunger and
organized by a committee of Northville
volunteers, the event will include a soup
supper, meal packing and concert by "new-
grass' band Mountain Heart.

"Do you ever watch the ads on televi-
sion depicting starving children around
the world and wish you could actively
do something to help them?" asked Sue
Laabs, committee member and president
of the Northville High School PTA.

~Did you know that 40,000 children die
every day from starvation, malnutrition or
hunger-related diseases? Here's a way you
and your family can aCli\'ely help.w

HOI TO EHIOLlIN THE PlOGRAN
Gift of Life Michigan is lhe slale's only full'service orgarl and
lissue recovery organization. It acls as lhe intermediary
between donors. doctors and hospital staff. This organiza'
tion, in collaboralion with the Michigan Eye Bank. proVides all
services necessary for organ. tissue and eye donalion. To sign
up on lhe Michigan Organ Donor Registry or updale your reg-
istration 10 receive a red hearl donor slicker for your driver's
license or slate 10.go to gifloflifemichigan.org or can (800)
482-4881.

MEAL PACKING DHAllS
The soup supper, concert and meal

packing that will be going on through-
out the event will benefit Kids Against
Hunger, a service-learning program for
students. Attendees can just have dinner,
just attend the concert, or attend both.

Tickets are $10 for adults for the soup
dinner or $5 for children age 6-12, with

Please see HUNGER, A6
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Senior Health &
Living Expo Oct. 16
Meet. greet star of
Gem Theater's 'Ethel
Merman's Broadway'

Free
Checking

Convenience you expect.

Outstanding service
you deserve.

.lI4 mIl ,

Health screenings, demonstra-
tions, expert speakers and a meet
and greet with Rita McKenzie.
star of ElM] Merman. Broadway
at the Gem Theater, are all part
of the Ob#rver e1f:(Cnitric and
Homtlown Nrwspapus Senior
Health & Uving R'(po on Friday,
Oct. 16.

The free C\-entwill feature more

(734) 453-1200 (8n) 937-2328 toI free \WoW.dcu.olg

PLYMOUTH CANTON NORTHVILLE NOVI

NClll. 'MI ""'ll' '-'l.t4!lt ..... t<l-..c W>l S~OOOnl t>«.lcodl,'. ~c." ftlll\'<Sc d , ...WIrd Sl4ko. w-m.rc. (i) fq.Jol ....."... lonlel.
01009 wr ......~..,m........

SIIlt IS GO' THEATR(

Rita McKenzie, star of "ElhelWerman's
Broadway," now playillCJat the Gem
Theatre will host a meet and greet at
the OCt. 16 Senior Expo.Please see EXPO, A6
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City of Northville awarded $5,000 junior firefighter grant
• One of

only-,10'Gities
i t:r , \..t.~

nationwide
BYPAN FUKIHG

STAfrlRlTtR

The city of Northville Fire
Department was recently one
of only 10 cities nationwide to
receh-e a grant for its junior
fireftghter program.

The National Volunteer Fire
Council (NVFC) in partner-
ship with the Dunkin' Donuts
and the Baskin-Robbins
Community Foundation, select-
ed 10 oulstandingjunior fire-
ftghter programs and Explorer
Posts from departments across
the country to receh-e a $5,000
grant through the NVFC
National Junior Firefighter
Program.

This is the second )'eaI'that
the program has honored 10
exceptional junior firefighter
programs \\ith grants.

Jim Allen, Northville fire
chief, learned about the award
at the end of September that
will benefit Explorer Post 1717.

"lbe Exploring program has
exposed many)"Outh to what a
career in fire service is ahout,~
Allen said.

"Our Explorer program has
had a significant number of
louth who ha\-egone on to com-
plete Fireflghter I and II, obtain
a medicalIicense and come

PliOTO COURTESYNORTHV1UEFIREO(PUTN{~l

Membersof the Northville Explorer Post 1711received a certificate from the
National Volunteer fire Council last Saturday outside the fire station on W.
WainStreet.

back to sen-e on our depart-
ment and gone on to wolk in
full time departments.~

nities. These departments are
truly dedicated to preparing the
future of the fire and emergency
services - our )'Outh."

The competith-e grant pro-
cess drew applications from
junior firefIghter programs and
Explorer Posts across the mun-
try. Recipients were selected
based on program innovation,
community impact, and finan-
cial need, among other criteria.

''We are thrilled to partner
with the National Volunteer
Fire Council to provide 10
fire departments throughout
the muntry with the addi-
tional resources they need to
prepare the next generation

NVFC DIRECTOR COMMENTS
"We are \-ery pleased to

partner with the Dunkin'
Donuts and Baskin-Robbins
Community Foundation to pro-
vide grants to help fire depart-
ments further de\-elop their
junior firefighter programs,"
said NVFC Executh-e Director,
Heather Schafer. "1he 10 appli-
cants selected by the Grant
Review Committee stood out
as exemplary junior firefighter
programs that are making a
positive impact in their commu-

of fire service leaders," said
Stephan Shelton, a Dunkin'
Donuts franchisee and co-chair
of the Dunkin' Donuts and
Baskin-Robbins Community
Foundation.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

The city of Northville Fire
Department's Explorers partici-
pate in mock disaster training,
field days, competitions, and
additional trainings with other
Explorers from their region.
They learn about the many
aspects of the fire service by
visiting other departments and
facilities, such as military bases,
airports, dispatch centers, arson
labs and cargo ships. About 80
percent of the post's graduates
continue in the fire senice.

ABOUT THE JUNIOR
FIREFIGHTER PROGRAM

The National Volunteer Fire
Council (NVFC) is the leading
nonprofit membership associa-
tion representing the interests
of the \'Olunteer fire, emergency
medical and rescue services.
The NVFC sen'eS as the \"Oice
of the \'Olunteer in the national
arena and provides invaluable
tools, resources, programs and
ad\'Ocacy for first responders
across the nation. The NVFC
National Junior Firefighter
Program provides departments
and )'Outh with the resources,

tools, and information they
need to help de\-elop, grow,
enhance, promote and par-
ticipate in a local junior fire-
ftghter program.. The program
addresses retention and recruit-
ment challenges by gelling
)'Outn ill\'Oh'ed in the fire and
emergency services, thus foster-
ing a lifelong connection with
the emergency services that
will continue throughout their
adulthood. Learn more at www.
nvfc.org.

including Dunkin' Donuts and
Baskin-Robbins franchisees,
crew members and employees,
to support those who sen'C in
our communities. The focus of
the foundation is emergency
response organizations and
child-related causes. The goal of
the foundation is to help ensure
that those heroes people depend
on during a disaster ha\'C what
they need to rise to any occa-
sion and to make a positiw
impact on children's lives. To
learn more about the Dunkin'
Donuts and Baskin- Robbins
Community Foundation, \isit
www.dunkinbrands.com/foun-
dation.

ABOUT DUNKIN' DONUTS,
BASKIN-ROBBINS fOUNDATION

The Dunkin' Dunuts and
Baskin-Robbins Community
Foundation brings together a
wide network of stakeholders,

pflelT\lllQ~QaMettcom
(248) 349 1700. ext 260
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[fALL HARVESTWEEKEND]
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Come pIa.tj in a straw maze, decorate ~~~;-
r.umpJdn, r.lay games, and ~jo.Y cider~ _:~a~'

donuts. (plus iTeats for th~~ds)NC1.~:~>l~.
SATURDAY ANDSUNDAV,:~" i'I

'OCTOBER 17AND 18,10-2pY":~ -
,...~.......~..~

MUMS • PUMPKJ~~~',,.,..r~

GENES~ WEBERGRlL~
'X~~:~~.:~.§~'W,Q~t:S!·~!:~'tr.Ix..~

$;0 OFF reg. $7+9'
PlUS EXTRAS VAlUED AT ADDmONAL $177.001

Bob Dutko
from ChrIStian Radio
WAfUZ· J03.5 fM

Join us this Sunday at
Kent Lake Elementary

30181 Kent Lake Road
SO!Jlh Lyoll, Ml48178

•
•
•
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Sunday Service TImes
10:00 am - Refreshments

10:30 am • MornIng Service

Ec~Excel'
Energy Performance Package"

Your Tax Credit
Guaranteet

only from Andersen

:' "

..... - ....

-Andersen.6
www.andersenwindows.com

Visit Our Store To See Our
Full Showroom & Design Center

IVERSON'S LUMBERCOMPANY
1664 N. Milford Rd. • Highland, MI 48357

248.889.4910
iversonslumber.com
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CrossPoint
Community Church

Proudly Presents

Bob Dutko
Rev. Kenneth & Rachel Warren This Sundau

Lead Pastors J'
October 18th at 10:30 Service

Host of ~The Bob Dutko Show"
MiChigan'S #1

Christian Radio Show and
the Nationally Syndicated

"Defending the Truth
with Bob Dutko"
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Ward Presbyterian welcomes new creative staffer
• There's a
message in his
services' music

PliOTO BY 0 J HURUlA

Chris Freeman, the new director of contemporary worship and creative
ministries at Ward [vanqelical Presbyterian Church in Northville, plays the
sitar at an Oct. 4 contemporary service.

munit)" focused on helping
people connect with God and
grow in their understanding
of and obedience to Him. We
recognize worship styles are
important to people because,
let's face it, we all ha\-e differ-
ent tastes and preferences. But
ultimately, the reason a church
~ists goes far beyond the
t)"J}eof music and instruments
used."

McKee sa)'S, ·We ha\'e tradi-
tional senices because music
and worship in that style speak
directly to many people. And
we haye contemporary ser·
\ices because others find that's
what helps them draw near to
God. In other words, the spe-
cific worship style is merely a

means to an end."
Ward staff members belie\"e

the message of Jesus Christ is
relevant to e\'ery generation,
but engaging younger mem-
bers means presenting that
message in a way that is cul-
turally real, meaningful and
compelling.

Freeman is doingjust that.
He joined the church slaffin
July to create the contempo-
rary worship experience so
Ward can be eyen more effec-
th-e at sharing the message of
the Bible with emerging gener-
ations. He is a recent cum laud
graduate of Central Michigan
UniYersity with a double major
in religion and philosophy,
with an emphasis on Eastern

BY PAN FLEMING
surr WRITER

Those who attend one of
the contemporary services at
North\'iIle's Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church discover
a room filled with candlelight
and the sounds of a sitar.

This is the setting that Chris
Freeman of Northville, the
church's new director of con-
temporary worship and ere-
ati\-e ministries, has created.
A native ofIron Mountain,
~fich., he was raised as a
Baptist. But, he found God in a
monastery, which he said was
no accident. And, he belie\'es
there is a message behind the
music that he and his fellow
musicians produce.

HEAD PASTOR COMMENTS
Scott McKee, lead pastor

says, "From its founding, Ward
has really been a faith com-

~
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"It's not just about the music,"
Freeman said, "It's about
casting a vision. We're finding
De means to blend the post·
modern and tbe classical. But,
it's not Disney World meets
Jesus,"
ClIIS fIEWI, dirtdor, conttmporary
cro,.,nip and ert4ti'D( minutriu,
Ward EtVJn&t1icall'rubJlitrian
Church

religions.
An experienced musician,

he was a member ofthe Do\-e
Award-nominated rock band
GS Megaphone (rom 2001-
20M and pla)'ed with another
band, Poor Man's Riches, at
gigs across the country from
2004 2008. He plays guitar,
bass, drums and sitar - a
northern India instrument he
10\"eS."It has a certain majestic
quality; he said.

HELPING PEOPLE CONNECT
His lo\-e for music is insepa-

rably linked to his loye for God
and helping people connect to
the church through expression
in the arts. He and his wife
of 10 )-ears, Brenda, ha\-e two
children, Josiah, 8, and Israel,
5.

"He's a great guy, and he's
very dynamic,· said Jeff
Mitchell, Ward's n~w commu-
nications manager. "I think he
can reach a lot of people who
normally wouldn't come to
church."

"It's not just about the music,·
Freeman said. "It's about cast-
ing a vision. We're finding the
means to blend the post-mod-
em and the classical. But it's
not like Disney World meets
Jesus:

SURPRISED TO BE ON BOARD
·Honestly, I'm as surprised

as anyone to be here at Ward
- a church so well-known by
the cOmmunity for its tradi-
tions,· Freeman said. "But,
here Iam, the rough around
the edges rock and roUer; he
said. "It's obvious tbis is God's
doing, and I'm excited to run
with it - to be part of creat-
ing a safe place for people to
learn about God and the ways
of Jesus. Ward is a special
church, and Ithink it's just
going to grow in its unique-
ness as we ~pand the types of
experiences offered here."

Only a few weeks into the
job, Freeman has already con-
firmed what led him to Ward.
He says he appreciates that at
this church contemporary and
traditional don't compete with
each other; they complete each
other.

"We want worship at Ward
to be about expressing joy and
longing directly to God. We
belie\"e that God is listening,
ready to recei\"e it. And God
doesn't care if \\-e use an organ
or a choir or a stratocaster to
express what's in our hearts.
What God does care about is
that our expressions are real,
passionate and aimed at mak-

IF YOUVISIT1m
Pl£S8Y1t11AN
Services are held each Sunday
at Ward [vallgelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Wile Road, in
Northville. Traditional services
are at 8 a.in.. 9".30 am:and n . .-
a.m. Contemporary servke
times are at 9".30a.m. arid.l~
For more information, visit ~ .
wardchurmorg or call (248) 374-
7400. Chris Freeman's new sitar
instructor, parUlada Chatterlee,
was laU9ht by HikhR Binertee;
w~o wasl~e disciple of the infa·
mous Alfauddin Khan, who also
laught Ravi Shankar. Visit www.
myspace.co '!1Ichrislopherlee-
freeman) to sample some of the
rusion selections he is expforinQ
and intendill9 to incorporate
into Ward's worship service~.. .

ing Him known:
McKee, who began lead-

ing the church in early 2009,
belie\"eS Freeman is perfect for
thejob.

"Chris doesn't fit the mold so
much as break it. And, that's
~actly what Ward needs (or
this time and place. By making
this bire we'\"e made a major
commitment to extend our
congregation's reach to )"Oung-
er generations. In the short
time he's been here, Chris has
already inspired a rene\\-erl
sense of energy and purpose
at Ward. Without question, we
are excited to see where aU of
this goes:

pflemill9~qaMeU com
IZ48)349-1700. fll260

SHOW HOURS:
Friday: lOam - 6pm

8 Saturday: lOam - 6pm
wat~ll( j.,J."b.J, 6...-5ttt.5, .., Sunday: lOam ~5pm

8~~·5t3fc. ~~f.' •

D Admission: $7t.kt.6 t.- ....,tAAt;.. ..." CN\ " ....."t. ".Children 12 &: under free
_. - • Dlscoanu on WebsIte
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Great Lakes~KrtFair
October 16Y:17:18. .:.

Portrait Package Special
~bdada: OnI
One-lOx 13 Y
Two-8dOs $995Four- 5 x7.
four-3x S,
32WalIeu

Sessions Book Quirkly, Hurry. 0tJJ for IIn Appointment TodAy!
Three Generations Plaza

20520 Hawny ~
NonhvilJe, Ml 48167· 734.464.1510

Lake Bellaire
13941 LalcesiJe Ordc

Sterling Heights, MI48313· 586.566.8190

Green Oak Village Place
9695 Vilbge ~ Boulevard

Brighton, Ml 48116' 810.225.2880

ScudioHoan: Taesdq •Scuuby 9 Lm. • 6 pom.

nORTRAIT
rlnnovations'
We'ft totaIJ re-li'Mllted the stucrlO experience.
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5lE US FOR GREAT
• I •

DEALS ON VACATIONS
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Walk backs reinstated
by local school district

IY IIAT1WI MDIOW1
SKew. WRITEll

Northville mom initiated
'walk back' petition

IY NATlWIN£IlO!A1I
SKCIAlIl'RlTER

district, to construct sidewalk
connectors, north and south,
from the bike path to the cross
walk. We talked with Wayne
County, who sent us an appli-
cation to build these in their
right-of-way, plus "..e needed
an engineering plan for the
connectors, Bolitho said.

The finished plans were
apprm"ed by Wayne County
- with the stipulation that
Northville provide adequate
drainage for the connectors
requiring the installation of a
cuh-ert, and a 2oo-foot ditch
running east from Ridge Road
on the north side of Six Mile.

During the same time peri-
od, a resident rode with a staff
member measuring a route,
comparing their GPS findings ,
to Northvilles GPS, and a dis-
crepancy ",.asdisoo\-ered.

The district contacted a
Wayne County coordinator
about the measuring policy,
and ,...as told they were mea-
suring correctly - starting
from the residential dri,'eWaY

to the school
But the state otlic:e dis-

agreed with the coUlity, tell-
ing parents Northville was
....TOng in how they measured.
Northville revie...."edthe
county and state codes per-
taining to the measurement
of such distances. The district
decided to abiJ~ with the state
measurement policy, trumping
the county code, and is in the
process of re-measuring.

North,ille will soon be hold-
ingopen community forums
to help the Board of Education
make the decisions for the
coming schoOl )'ear. Additional
deep cuts are expected for
2010/11 inclass size, transpor-
tation, athletics, and all pro-
grams for all schools, accord-
ing to Bolitho.

"If ....-eha,-e to cut $4 million
next )'ear, it is going to be a sad
day for the ....,onderfW options
wc\-e dewloped for the kids."

Nathan Menolan is a free'lance
wrrter riYinq in Milford,

Hundreds of Northville
school students are all(l\\"ed
to ride a scbooJ bus again due
to a reinstatement of a "walk
back· optiOn.

The superintendent's office
informed parents via e-mail
last month, Te\-ersing the dis-
trict's current transportation
policy for the remainder of the Brenda McMahon, a Northville parent with two
school )'ear, \\ith the following children attending Winchester Elementary, initiated a
explanation: petition shortly after school began in September, ask-

"It has come to the attention ing the district to reverse their decision eliminating
of the district that the method bus route H to Lakes Northville Subdivision.
ofmea.suring the distance McMahon's residence in the subdivision is -95 of a
from the school to home is mile from Winchester, and was not eligible to receive
in questiOn. Along with the bus transportation because of the one-mile policy in
incomplete sidewalk projects effect opening day. Last year the bus picked her chil-
needed to de\'elop adequate dreo up just four doors down their street.
crossing and routes to schools, Families receh'ed notification two weeks before
the Northville Public Schools school started about the elimination of bus stops
Board of Education has decid- throughout the district. ,
ed to reinstate the 'walk back' "Parents were scrambling to figure out their situa-
option for this school )'ea1'. tion. If you're used to dropping a student off at 8:15,

~us stops for the current )'OUcouldn't drop them off at sch·ool until 8:45.
schooI)'ea1' ha,-e been estaJ>.. Families in the same boat as us drove their children to
lisbed and will remain in their school causing a '"ery unsafe environment in the school
current locations, but students parking lot. Traffic jams, school buses, and also the
residing within the 1.0 and kids with their parents crossing over Six Mile added to
1.5 mile distances will be able our safety concerns," she said.
to 'walk back' to an existing McMahon said her comments regarding the safety
bus stop, and ride the same of her children feUon deaf ears. She contacted the
bus home to their designated Transportation Department with questions, and also
stop. HO\\'e\w, there will be submitted parent concern forms tbat, she said, brought
e\'ell more 5e'\-erereductions no response.
in 2010-11 and beyond. With "I finally had it, and thought that only way to get
adequate preparation, families their attention was to get a petition together with as
will be better able to adjust to many names as I could in a 24-hour period. Isent it
future reductions." certified mail to the assistant superintendent, and

Due to drastic state-aid each member of the board, informing them that those
school cuts earlier this )'ea1', a who signed the petition would be keeping our children
school board decision, incon- home on Count Day, Sept. 30. The 28 students that
junction with state guidelines, would have been kept home represented $238,000 in
eliminated f1\'ebus routes that loss of m"enue to the school district."
fell within the 1- and 1.5~mile According to McMahon, just three days after reeeiv-
radius of a school. 11J.eshorter ing the petition the district reversed its decision.
distance affected elementary "1\'e recc:ived a lot of phone calls and e-mails thank-
....rent<; 450 "ud.n'" K-12 _ _~~. c1~rly thou9.!t t~t;petition dro,'e t~e'I ""'~~byth Ie l j • ~:k;"I!'~~'~-dm,.m" ...." ·',rr'~~~ e.t9y_. ~ .~ ~ .~ ~4Q'4IC.; W.....l.>...

I eliritinations. . •. •• "'. III _ \1~. ~CMaAQP sa ~ ' " -
, 'DaviBblitho,~t. "r',·, The-Wlilk back"diStanceforMcMaoon's children is

.. superintendent, says the dis- now only a quarter of a mile for this school )'ear.
trict has worked diligently "Other parents who had gotten wind of the petition
since September to address were getting ready to do the same and jumping all o''er
the transportation service this; she said. "The district made a decision based on
cutbacks. dollars and cents. But )'OUhave to remember the faces

~ board, inorder to of the children and their safety)'Ou sacrifice by sa~ing
cut $1.1 million from the what amounts to very little money in the scheme of
school budget, studied sev- things." •
era! options. But one com-
ponent, ifeliminated, would
sa''e $55,000, that being the
elimination offu-e bus runs,"
he said. "Any change in the
transportation program is
an incredibly sensiti\-e mat-
ter with parents dealing with
the custodial care of their
child. If they can't take the bus
and be under the care of the
dmw, the child is walking to
school with or without friends,
carpooling, or their parents
dm'e."

The district receh'ed hun-
dreds of calls regarding the
change, spending three weeks
to communicate back, and reo
measure distances.

In July, the district con-
tacted other municipalities
about their bus runs. Itwas
suggested Northville ha,'e a
traffic study done for the Six
Mile Road area, now currently
under way. Crossing guards
....-ere put in place to comply
with the study, due in later this
month.

"Northville Township also
had the responsibility as a

Music Boosters'
raffle raising funds

111

Once again the Northville
High Music Program win be
having a rame (revised from
previous )'ears) to support the
program.

Funds are needed to assist
in the funding o(o,-er 750 stu-
dents in the choir and band
programs. In the past three
}'eaTS,the rame proceeds ha''e
assisted in the purchasing of
new instroments, choir uni-
tort'D§,:iriUsie scOres for both
programs, projection equip-
ment and much more.

Tickeis this year are $50
with a total of 1500 tickets to
be soldJDrawing to be held
Saturday, Dee. 12 after tbe
Holiday Concert at approxi-
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

mately9pm.
Prizes are $5,000, first;

$2,000 second; $1,000 third;
$500 fourth; and $100 fifth
through tentb.

Each family is asked to sell
or purchase a minimum of
$200 in tickets so the funding
for the needed materials can be
achieved.

The following dates are addi-
tional opportunities to pickup
additional tickets to sell and
turn in sold tickets and money:

, Parent/Teacher
Conferences on Oct. 15

• Fall Choir Concerts on Oct.
20 and OCt. 21

• Band-O-Ramaon Dee. 4-
• Holiday Concerts on Dee. 9

andDec.l0
This is the Booster's primary

fund-raiser.

Its success will determine
if future fund-raisers will be
required.

Yearbook photos wanted
The Northville High School

)"earbook wants )'Our pbotos!
Send us anything in\'Olving our
students, whether it's group,
team, or individual activities,

,concerts, performances, or
sports -- especially candid and
action photos.

Send )'OUrhigh resolution
digital files (JPG) to hen-
derro@northville.kI2.mi.us
I~\ude a brief description of
the activity and names and
grades ofthe students pictured,
along with the photographer's
first and last name, so a photo
credit <::!nbe included.

\\

Northville Early Childhood
Center to bold workshops
• First is Oct. 20
at senior center

The Early Childhood Center
is presenting a series ofthree
....,orkshops designed for parents
ofchiIdren birth through 5-ycar-
olds.

Nora Thompson, a noted
early childhood researcher, "ill
be the presenter at each of the
three ....,orkshops. Her first topic,
~gh The Open Door'deals
with the importance of children's
experiences in the "'Orld outside
-looking at unstructured playas
opposed to planned acthities.

"Through The Open Door·,
will be held Thesday e\'ening,
Oct. 20, from 6:30-8 p.m. in the
Northville Senior Community
Center located at 303 West Main
Street, ....ith free parking behind
the building, near the library.

Following the October ,,'Ork-
shop, \\\'0 more are scheduled for
Jan.19 and Marth 16.

Eileen Freeman, program
coordinator at the Early
Childhood Center, said their
ongoing ....,orkshops are designed
to help parents learn the most
effecfu'e methods of raising their
children to become independent
thinkers, and build upon their
competencies.

The Jan. 19 workshop will
focus on MPtactical Strategies for
Talking With Young People. And
on March 16,Thompson \\;11
speak on 'What Comes Next', a
dialogue about school readiness,
Freeman said.

'I).'pically, Freeman said. about
50 to 70 people show lip for
the Thesday \\url-shops. Light

BY IU TlWI MEHOl.Ol
SPl:tlAl ....'RITER

: mAILS
WHEN: 6:30-8 pm. Thursdays,

.oct. 20; Jan. 20 and March 16
WHERE: Northville Senior
Community Center. 303 W. Nain
Street
COST: free

refreshments and bottled water
is sen'ed free of charge. Also
attending the v.'Orkshops are
other early childhood profes-
sionals.

"We are always reaching out
to the community at large;
Freeman said. MNe\vparents,
and those from private schools,
as well as families we might not
be conn~ted with }'et."

The Center prmides !Tee
childcare staffed by their
licensed and accredited staff.
Parents must pre-register by
calling the office at (248) 344·
8465: Potty trained toddlers,
J3-months to 6)'ears of age.
Childcare is set up at the Early
Childhood Center at 501 West
Main. A snack is pro,ided for the
children.

~Wealso are teaming up with
North\illc Civic Concern. They
pfO\ide food to those in~
throughout the community. For
those attending the \\'Orkshops,
we are asking they bring a non-
perishable food item to the
workshop,~ Freeman said. ·Civic
Concern accepts donations of
canned goods, cereal, paper
products, soap and cleaning
items, and baby products.

Also, a small canvas bag is put
together after the ....,orkshops
that include literature to families
that come through North"iUe
Chic Concern.

Freeman said the bags have
literature on nutrition, nuIOery

rhymes and a stot)i>ook for the
children, and other bits oflitera-
ture sharing information about
the ....,orkshops held at the Early
Childhood Center.

Freeman is celebrating her
ninth)'ear at the Center, and
says she enjoys connecting with
all the families that attend the
\\'Orkshops.

"Our philosophy and approach
is one that I embrace; she said.
"We're inspired by Reggio Emilia
, a region in northern Italy. They
deo.'eloped this approach to edu-
cation as one rooted in a deep
respect for children, their culture
and family. In 1980, they ....'ere
cowred inNewsweek magazine
and receh'ed quite a bit of atten-
tion for their ....'Ofk."

Freeman added that there is a
library at the center, where par-
ents can check out CDS, DVD's,
and books on topics similar to
the ....,orkshops.

·We\'e been doing the early
learning series ....,orkshop
through a Early Child lnitiath'e
Grant from the Wayne Regional
Educational Senice Agency
(RESA), who pJ'O\ides a broad
spectrum of services to the
34 school districts in Wayne
County," she noted. \

The Early Childhood Center
provides opportunity for families
to network with other families in
the community.

"'\'e typically ha,'e speakers
that are well known, and are
research-focused and based
v.;th all the newest information,"
Freeman said. "'The topics often
come from the families, as \\'e
ask for their feedback and input,
allo'''ing us to focus on what is
relevant and important to them."
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,INathan Menoian IS a free-lance wnter
I, nq \[\ l) Iford
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helped people around the neighborh~.~

THE STROKE CAME AS A SHOCK
"There was nothing leading up to the stroke,"

she said. ~J knew he was having a stroke
because he said he felt like he was cross-eyed.
Then he had a headache, and Icould see that
his mouth was drooping. He wasn't aVo'arethat
anything was different.~

Ne"t his left arm and leg stopped working.
.J don't think he was aware ofthat either; she
said. They thought they had gotten him to the
hospital soon enough, but the stroke was mas-
sh'e, and he never reco\'ered.

He 'wason life support after the stroke, and
five da)'s later the hospital staff asked fam-
ily members if they were aware that he was
an organ donor, as this was indicated on his
drh'er's license.

"Weknew that he was,~she said. He was
removed from life support and died that day.

She said the ceremony on Oct. 4, that she
attended with her two sons, Scott and Todd.
was wry emotional.

·It \\as extremely touching to see all those
people "ho went to the front of the room in the
name of their IO\'edone; Wolfesaid. "It was
heart-breaking. We were stunned at how many
young people had lost their Iives,~Wolfe said.
·Youjust always assume that people are older
when they die.~

Wolfe,who has heart problems and thought
she would be the first to die, said she and her
husband both had just stuck the Gift of Life
Heart on their drh'er's licenses instructing
health-care providers to donate their organs
and tissue.

"There are a lot of things in life we don't ha\'e
control over,"Wolfesaid. ·But, making a con-
scious decision to donate your body to others
is something we can do. I think Jim would be
thrilled to death that he could help somebody
else."

HOW HE WAS ABLE TO HELP
Jim Wolfe'skidneys went to an adult male.

His bone went to treat deformities in children's
spines and patients who were suffering from
orthopedic injuries.

His tissue will help patients who need recon-
structive surgery due to trauma or illness.
His eyes went to the Michigan EyeBank for
research.

"Without a doubt this has really helped in
the grieving process,~Wolfe said about the
organ and issue donations. "It's amazing what
they can do. There's always something they can
use.~

One woman at the ceremony talked about
getting a double lung transplant thanks to the
Gift of Lifeprogram.

\
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JOSEPH J. BEWNTE
OCtober8,2009 Funeral service was
Sunday, October 11. at the
O'BrierVSuUJV3nFuneral Home. NOVl.
For onlme condolences viSit
""'WI obriensullivanfuneralhome com

LUCREZIA "LUCY"
LAWRENCE

Passed away October 10. 2009. A
Funeral Service was held on October
14. at PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
Visit online guestbook at
WM~phl!\ psfureral COll

BENNETT J. LUCE

IIAQe88. Passed aWl! OCt.
12. 2009. Survived by his
loving wife Rutll (CUllum)

o years and dear daughter Lynda
(Michael) Todorov. Ben has 2 grand·
sons Bradley & Matthew and 20reat
grandsons Ni<:holasand Evan. Also
survived by two brothers Gordon
and Richard. Ben seMd in WW II in
the Navy. He wor1o:ed46 years for
Dean L. Cunum Builders. Ben was a
gentle man all1 will be missed for·
ever. The family will receive friends
saturday, October 17.2009 at 11AM
the Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home, 19091 Northville Rd. at
Seven Mile. Memorial Services win
be at 12.30PM In lieu 01 flowers
conlrlbutions to Angela Hospice
would be apprf(13ted
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'1he greatest gift you can give is to g~e
someone else their life,"
Imom,ibdllllahEl·,imin

THE HOLMES fAMILY'S STORY
Organ donor Jim Holmes of Northville, who

once worked in the tractor division at Ford
Motor Company, passed away when he was 78
in June.

"Wethink it was an abdominal aneurysm;
said his son, Doug, o(Novi. "The doctor had
been watching it (or a while, and he had just
had an operation on his colon. We didn't ha\'e
an autopsy done:

He was home watching the Cubs on a
Sunday night. He called to his wife, Jean, of
Northville, and she found him on the floor.
EMS workers tried to revive him, but they
couldn't,

'He went quirk,~ Doug Holmes said. The
"eekend before he had seen his granddaugh-
ter, Allison, graduate from high school. The
day before, he had watched her play on the
high school softball team. The day he died he
attended a church dinner.

"It was a shock to aUof us: he said. ·But,
he had a strong religious background, and we
know he's in a better place:

Jim Holmes was acth'e in the church's youth
group and bought all the food for the last few
years for the group's dinners. He was also a
Meals on Wheels volunteer in Redford, where
he lived for 30 years.

Although he's not sure, Doug, thinks his
father's tissue and bone went to others after he
died. He, too, "as identified as an organ donor
on the back of his driver's license.

·It makes )'ou realize that something good
can come out of a tragedy,~Doug Holmes said.

"What a legacy they've left; said Richard
Pietroski, e"ecutive director of Gift of Life
Michigan on Oct. 4. "E\'en in death, your loved
one helped others. We urge families to share
their story."

~Thegreatest gift )'oUcan give is to give
someone else their life; said Imam Abdullah
EI-Amin after giving the invocation at Rock
Financial Sho" place.

WOVEN TREASURES
Just as in prc\'ious years, donor family mem-

bers added memorial quilt squares to a series
of Michigan Donor Family Quilts. There are
currently 27 completed donor family quilts
that express the individuality and essence of
their loved ones who ga\'e the ultimate gift.

Last year, 327 people became organ donors
in Michigan. More than 2,000 donated cor-
neas and other tissue. Those donors helped
909 Michigan residents receh'e life-sav-
ing organ transplants in 2008, including 47
children. Thousands more across the state
received cornea and tissue transplants.

DENISE,ANN OLSON
Passed away OCtober 7, 2009. She
was born on November 26, 1945.
Loving wife of Lawrence Olson Sr.
Wonderful mother of Michael
Summers, Lawrence (Stephanie)
Olson Jr, and Nadine (Timothy)
Tate. Dear sister of Janise (Bruce)
Summers and David (Lin~a)
Rocheleau Adored /Jrandma of
Nathaniel and Olivia. Also survived
by many nie«s and ne~ews. We
love you and WIll always keep you III
eur hearts. celebration 01 her life
Will be held October 25th from
1200 - 4 30 p.m. at the South Lyon
Hotel. Donabons in her memory
may be made to Angela Hospice.
Arran/Jements entrusted to
PHIlliPS FUNERAl HOME. South
lyon. OllllOe guestbook

WNW philhpsfuneral com
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HEDWIG "HAnIEIl
ROTTER (LECHOWICZ)

Age 90. Oct, 8, 2009. Funeral service
was Saturday. Oct. 10, at the
O'Brjerv'SuDivallFuneral Home. Novi.
Interment at SI. Hedwig Cemetary,
Dearborn His, Online condolences
WNW obriensulflvanfuneralhome.com

MOLLIE DORIS SMITH
OCtober 6. 2009. Wife of Arnold
Smith. Mother of Arnold Jr. and
Naocy. SeMCe was Friday, October
9. at Oakland Hills Cemetary, Novi,
For online condolences visit
WNW obrieOlsunlV3nfuneralhomecom

. SAMUEL T. WEBER
OCt. 6, 2009, Age 67. Memorial
Service was at O'Srierv'Sullivan
Funeral Home, Novi on OCt. 10.
Donations can be made to PallCl"eatic
Gancer Action Network, 2141
Rosecrans Ave., Ste. 7000, EI
Segundo, CA 90245. Condolences:
WNW obriensulJlV3nfuneralhomecom

The "newgrass" band Mountain Heart from Nashville will perform at a concert that will be part of the Have
a Hearl for Hunger event Hov. 7 at Northville High School. The concert starts at 1:30 p.m. and tickets are
available at www.haveahearlforhunger.net.

Nashville band Mountain Heart
headlines fund-raiser for hunger

• Sounds of 'newgrass'
coming to Northville

The six'piece group recently performed at
the Ann Arbor Folk Festival and bas sold out
their gigs at the Ark the last (.:wyears, one of
which was made into a Ih'e recording.

The band does mostly original bluegrass
but also throws in some surprise crov.'d-
pleasers, such as favorite tunes by the
Allman Brothers, Stevie Wonder and Lynyrd
Skynyrd.

Josh Shilling is the 25-year-old lead
singer, piano and guitar player. Banjo player
Barry Abernathy amazes people with his
skill, especially since he has no fingers on
his left hand. Other band members include
Jason Moore on upright bass; ClayJones
on guitar; Jimmy Van Cleve on fiddle and
Aaron Ramsey on mandolin.

Mountain Heart played at Blissfest in July
in northern Michigan. Since then, they\'e
toured in England and played at several
bluegrass festivals and other \'enues through-
out the United States.

The Nashville band Mountain Heart will
headline the Ha\'e a Heart for Hunger e\'ent,
bringing the sounds of "newgrass" rather
than bluegrass to Northville.
Following the soup supper at Northville
High School, the concert will kick off at
7:30 p,m. in the auditorium. Opening acts
will be NHS musicians Dawson Laabs, a
sophomore, and principal RCJbWatson. A
short Kids Against Hunger video will fol-
low. Tickets are $20 for adults and $15for
students, including college students, with an
10.

Concert ticket prices for this event are
half of what is being charged for Mountain
Heart's upcoming performance at another
Michigan venue.

EXPO
fRO'"' PAGEA1

than 40 exhibitors offering
resources, demonstrations and
information on health, finance,
housing and more from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Orchard
RidgeCampus ofOakland
Community College,27055
Orchard Lake Road, Building
H, Farmington Hills. (Patrons
will be shuttled by a classic
trolleyfrom the parking lot to
BuildingH and parking is free.)

Experts in their fieldwill
providepresentations and/or
demonstrations on topics such
as income and tax strategies,
when is the right time to make
a move«(orolder adults), stress
management, massage therapy,
yoga,dental care and nutrition.

The OCCNursing School will
provide(ree health screenings
for expo patrons.

Expo patrons are invited to
meet and greet McKenzie,star
ofEthd Mmnan$ Bnxulf/XlY at

ing the Plymouth Kiwanis
and Northville Mothers'
Club have contributed to
the cost over the years.

"Did you know that 40,000
children die every day from
starvation, malnutrition Oi
hunger'related diseases?
Here's a way you and your LET THERE BE SOUP
f'l t' I hi" The soup supper will beami y can ac Ive yep. staffed by local celebrity
$IE lUJS. Hau a HtartfoT HungtT servers.
Ccmmitttt Mtmbtr Soup and bread will be

provided by about 20 area
Hoyntramck st\}"'Jm~,h' •i,,!\.'~\Al~r:.~~.a.tt~pdwilJ inc~ude "
ha\'e packed rice meals varieties from chicken
for.the world's hungry noodle to black bean.
under the guidance of the An official Kids Against
nonprofit organizations Hunger meal-packing line
Bridgepointe and Kids wilt be set up, where the
Against Hunger. Students whole family can join in
form an assembly line, fill- the excitement of pack-
ing plastic bags with pre· ing meals for the hungry.
measured scoops of rice, Children and adults are
dehydrated vegetables, welcome to participate.
fortified soy, and chicken- Children's activities
flavored vitamin and min· will be available, and Girl
eral powder. Scouts will be on hand to

The packets are weighed sew patches on sashes for
and sealed, then packed other Scouts (or a small
into boxes for shipment to donation to the cause.
areas most in need_

One-third of the food
remains to feed hungry
families right here in
southeast Michigan, one-
third goes to third-world
countries, and one-third
goes to disaster areas.
Each packet, when recon-
stituted, can feed six chil-
dren.

~The children love doing
this; Grant said. MThey
never forget it, and neither
do their adult helpers.~

Volunteers can pack up
to 20,000 meals in one
day. The ingredients going
into the packets, howe\'er,
do cost money. Various plleminqtqannetl cem
community groups, includ- IZ~8) 349'1700. eat 260

SOUP SUPPER SPONSORS
Restaurants donating

food or supplies to tbe
Have a Heart for Hunger
dinner so far include Table
Five, Zoup on Sheldon
Road, Claddagh, Edward's
Cafe, Genitti's, Charley's,
Bed Bath and Beyond,
Stonehouse Coffee and
Tea, Rocky's, Busch's
Markets, Meadowbrook
Country Club, Trader Joe's,
Panera Bread, Rebecca's,
Hiller's, Red Pepper Deli
and Schoolcraft College.

HUNGER
FROM PAGEAl

children age 5 and under
admitted for free.

A family of four or more
can purchase a ticket for
$30. Food will be sen'ed
from 5:30-8 p.m. and the
meal packing going on
during the same time.
Tickets can·be.pv.~cp'~ed
at HavcaHcartfoHitinger.
net .

·It's a communitywide
cvent,~ said Renee Grant,
committee member.
-Anyone can come:

The soup supper/meal
packing tickets are one
purchase, and concert
tickets are another.
Purchasing one does not
CO\'erboth parts of the
event.

Funds raised that night
do not just go to Kids
Against Hunger as a dona-
tion.

It is being raised specifi-
cally for Northville Public
Schools to be able to hold
more meal packing e\'ents
this year with Detroit and
Hamtramck schools.

~Each packing event we
do costs more than $5,000
to purchase the food
packed," Laabs said. "That
is why we need to raise
this money, or this service/
learning tradition will no
longer be available to our
students.~

,,
e-mail )'our obit to:

HTWObjtdbometownlire.<:om
Or fax to: 3134964968

AltD: HTWObits
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COME HELP FILl THE BAGS
For the past four years,

Northville, Detroit and

SENIOR HEALTH & LIVING EXPO '
oee • Orchard Ridge Campus' .~...

tZ Mile R4.

the Gem Theater beginning at
noon. Stop at the Gem Theater
booth (or a chance to win (ree
tickets to the show,now playing
through Nov. 22.

EIhd Merman; Bnxulf/XlY
recreates a theatrical era filled
with charm, wit, personality

and, most of all, wonderful
music.

The expo ispresented by
the Oe1Eand Hometcum
Ntwpapm in partnership
with Oakland C<'ommunity
College,AM580 Motor City
Favoritesand V98.7PM.

•
•
•..
•

http://www.haveahearlforhunger.net.
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Energy programs that can help senior citizens save money
Dear &My Senior, WeatherizatXn~ federal po't'lrty Jeo.u.ln 2009, that EHERGYTAX CREDITS Aoo.her program that can help }OO don \ ha\~ Internet ao:ess, call
1\'e~ that there are some Program (WAF) l'eC6\ro a \\hop- cmespoods wanannual income If}oo don' qualify for the WAf, many seniors cut their 00me 1X'at- the NaOOnal Energy ~

go\munent programs that help ping $5 billion - roore than 20 0($21,660 foran iMi ...¥lualor yoo canstiU save some rmney ing and<.'COOng costs is the Low Refeml project at 866-6'»-6327.
seniocs make 00me irnproo.\ml.'tlts I:inx's the normal}'early budget - to $29,140 for a familyoftwo ("Its throogh Uncle Sam's expanded fa" Income Home Enetgy Assistance Sanylips: Forenergysa"in~
to reduce their eM'gy lllls this help~peqllereduce higher inAlaska and Haw.ui). The m'dits - also made possible by the Program (UHEAP). This is a fed- tips the ~tofEnergr
}W". What can}'OO leU me about their merg)'<m.s by increasing the federal guidelines allow states to Rero\-ery and Reim'eStment Act. era! program that also got a fund- offers a handy booklet called
this? " energyefficientyoftOOr 00mes. gi\~ priority to seniors 0\8' 60, As an ~m~ to make your ing boost this fiscal )W". Income "Energy S3\tTS: TIpS on Saving

Consef\'ati\~ Senior ArouOO 30 million Us. boose- ~ with disabilities and fami- 00me roore energyeff'lcient, in qualifications will vary by state. Energy &Money at Home." To gl't
ldls are currentlyeligible fix'the lies with children. F'mal eligibility 2009 and 2010)'00 can row cut You sOOuId also koow that in a free copy, call 871-337-3463 or

Dear~.onser ...am~ WAf, \\men provides a \cuietyoC is determined at the local Jeo.u. )OO!' fa'( billby 30 percent up addition to UHEAP, some utility visit www.eere.energy.goo.jlibrary.
Thanks to a ljg financial boost rompletdyfree\\~ If)'OU qualify, an energy audit to $1,500,00 a ...arietyoChome companies otrerdiscoonts to pro- Also seew,\w.dsireusa.org, a COIll-

from UJ,)de Sam, theres 1le\8' been impro\'lments to 00me 0\\1lel'S is scheduled to see how muclJ. . impro\lmleIlt prqjects like install- pie inneed, and there are \-.uious prmensi\'e source oCinfonnatioo
abetter time toupgralle)'OOJ' 00me and renters who qualify. Theseser- energy your home uses, and to ing energy-efficient windows, charit.aNe organizations that pro- on state, local, utilit), and federnl
to make it more energyefficient \ices are done by local agencies and detennine the weatherization doors, insulation, \\-ater heaters, vile utility assistance, too.To learn itnnti...es that promote energy
Here are 5e'\mll programs that can t)]lidl)' include thinf;; like install- impI'O\'elllents it needs to make coding systems and toore. See nxre or find rot \\hats a\ailabIe in effICiency.
helpyou sa\'e energy and ~. ing insulatm, weailier-striwing it more energy-efikient. To learn www.energysbr.goo.jta'<Clt'ditsfor )UUfarea, \1sn \\WW.enetg)neaI'.

and caulking around 000rs and more or apply, visit www.\\~th- details. And, by the em of the )~, org, a Web portal that provides Send your senior questions to: Savvy
MAntERIZATlON ASSISTANCE windcM'S, tuning and repairing erization.energy.gov or call the there will also be rebates to those a breakdoIvn ofUHEAP, utility senior. P.O.Box 5443, Norman. OK

Under the American Reoo\uy heating and coding S)'Stems, and EERE information center (877- \\ro buy ENERGY SfAR certified and charitable energy programs in 73010, or visit SavvySemororg Jim
and Reim'eStrnent Act of2009. installing \mtilatXxJ funs. 337-3463) who \\ill put )'011 in high efflCien<.y appOanres. each state, as well as qualifX'atoo Miller is a contnbutor to the NBC
also koown as the stimulus JX1(k- To be eligible,)UUf income needs touch with) 'OUrstate weatheriza- details, how to apM' and \\ho to Today show and author of -The Savvy
age, the Department oCF.nergy's to be at or below 200 percent of the tion offICe. ENERGY ASSISTANCE contact for more information. If Semor" book .
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Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAH, ELCA
F~ Hills • 23m G<1 1Id.' 2C8-47~

lletftelllnlil fmr& ~ •
Saturday Worship S:3O p.m. •

Sunday Worship & Sunday School ~
9:00 am. Trac:litJonaVCtl ~
11 :15 am. Con\emporal't ~

Swday School - aD ages 10:15 am. c

Highland
~Jmh!1i II.,

" .

NEW UFE CHRlsnAN
FElLOWSHIP

120 Bcshop St.. HigNand
off MIlford Rd.. 2·7fS miles N of M·59

• &ncbIy School 9:30 am.
• Morning W~ 10;0() am. i
• IlitJle SlucIy Weel. 7'IXJ p.IlL S

Paster DamY MMn !
8S9-72S3 or lla7 -4566 ~

HIGHLAND UNRED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

6llO w.lJ'/Inl;s*lrI lid. • I/9Dld. WI 48357
24&887.1311 • www.mylunc.ccm

&may WotsIip Il:OO, 9:15 & 11'IXJ am.
Kids ctudlll:04S & 10:30 am.

Youth Night- Wed. 6:45 - 8:00p=
PUs ltu'll ~ """""'" llNon:e 41Cic!s,Q!e! & ....

" CHURCH Of lifE HOLY SPlRrT
ROMAN CAlMOUC CHURCH

3700 HIM)' Lake lid., ~ 12481887-5.364
Rev Leo T. LuDco. Pastor

_~~5p.A
S<nIay. g UL l11 &JL: lI·loW.f I .....

IloIJ lb1. ....... & 7 p.a;Ant SIlurdoJ t .....ecmss.cns. SIllrlIIyI I I ..... & 8:15 PJILor1rl' __ or,..,....,.

Livonia
FEI.LOWSa' PRESBmJlWI CHURCH'

SeNIces~at: ;
Saonl AnchwS EpIsoopaI CtutIl ~

16360 IMlbard AoacS • Uvonia ~
SouIll or Sa MH AoacS C

.I<l:Il s.nlIl Sc!lod u:.Ill! uo.: ~ 100JIIIJ!L
0IIcnr.s S<nl'I Sc!lod 100.lOIA

Dr. James N. McGUII'll • N\61Of) PIOYdod

White Lake

•

.,
•
"

1\

CHRIST LUTHERAH CHURCH
PRESafOOL & KDG. - 110. SJIIOd

. 620 GenetaI Motors Rd~ Milord
Ctuch ~'L:48) 684-0B95Rego.Iar &may 8:30 & 11~ am.

SI.nday Sdloot 9:4S am. i
oltln-Aug - Sunclq SeNIoe: 9:30 am. J

Monday Ewmg7:OO pm. ~
The Re". RK:/lard £PaDe. Pastor ~

FIRST BAPT1ST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WELCOME! •

133 Delroit St. Wford • 684-5695 I
Pastor St_ Sw2yze t

ScrdIJ SdlOClIld IgISj 10:l10am. ~
anlo)'WonI1ip.l1 U\

~1:C5.ll::15PA"'..-.a lor 3 rrs. old· 5ClIg3do ~ Sept. 161
MdlIe SdlOd Group

SOUTH HILL CHURCH. 5.B.C.
1250SouIII Mil Rd. MlIOllGlIlI_1IlIb'd

12C8l68S-3560 ~ .....
~WcnhpSenlco 10:30 .....

IOOS' Wcnhp lCkUIIA
T~lPAatiwl·8lll~I5~ ~

~1 PA' Hi;h SdlOCIlYdl l
C.aII aboulOUt wmnt smaI group slUdIos. ~

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. Ifd<DrJ Ridge lid., lUIllrd. III C8380
24&-887-1 ~8

Sunday WOtShip 9;30 am. t
6alIe Ministries 11:00 am. J •

Wednesday AD Ages: 7:00 p.m. J

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN " I''''
" ~ CHURCH ': .:

238 H.1bIl She!, IoWlinl MI!24816ll4-2805 •
, Slrd2yWorslip:8:00am.& Il1:llO&JII. .1~~'. " "

S<rmy SdlOClIgO 31tnl5lll ~ 0 Il1:110am.
HInay en avaUllIe 0 Il1:110am. ~

R. JoM Hams. Pastor ~
A ~ of at'N 'NOI'Shop SInCe 1836 ;'

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand RIver • i
Rev Getty l*.nter ~

WOBhlp 10:30 am. ~
248-437~212~.~

NEW HOPE· A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S7&S5 GnnIlM' 1tte., New Iblsoa.IlI 48165

Phone 2~74-9106
SlI1d3y CeWntiolI 01 life Senice 1lk)) I.IIL

Rev.Suzanne Paul. Mmtef I
WobslI" hlIvJ""'-~ !

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRISTlAN

Experience life Each wee+<
Sooday Worship • 9:00 IIIl & 10:15 IIIl
~ SdIOClIIIllI Ctlidren'$ Programs

wwwncMfe,OlQ
41355 $ill, we Road

248'348'9030

FIRST UNITED METHODJST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE •

(246) 349-1144 ~
a we & Tall Roads ~

Worship: ~
8:00. 9:15 & 11:00 am. c

~ Ot StMBl.d'.......~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY i.~.'.
CATHOUC CHURCH ~ ~. '. '
133 Orchard Of, NorthVllle ! l'i!.'

\\'!EJ(D,O LIT1.IlGIfS salLraly 5'00 P In. -:
~,7.30, ~3O a.m. 1130 a.,., 'J

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 ,.~.
Reltg'()U~ Edu(abOn 349 ..2559 -:.....

Rry Den s Therou>, PJS'or

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mde & Meadowbrook
WI$COtl$in Ev. l.ulheran Synod
~ School & AdlIIIlil/e elm

.. re5l.rIIe ~ 13
SlntIJ Worship 10,00 a.m., MondIr 700 PA

Thomas Eo SdtrriedeT. PIstor - 349-0565

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
45325 10 MlIe Rd •• NOYI, MI 48374

saturday S:OO p.m. :
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. :

Reverend Georoe Charnley, Pastor ~
Parish 0tIlce: 347·roa ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBnERIAN CHURCH

44@W. 10 We. HeM, 248-349-2345
T 12 mile ~ or ~ Ad.

wwwj~-ncM.o<g ::
WORSHIP AJro SUNDAY SCHOOl· 10 AM ;'

"Chilhn, YO<Atl.-1~~· ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213S5 ~P4.lnNcM 11.8II Uk

248-348-nS7 • W'NW.IT!bocc.OfSl
Sunday WonhIp 10 am. i

Rev. ArthJr RIfler, Senior Mrisfer l.
- .~.....'i"" J'" ~ >Of.. •• ~ ., ,

The ReJational Church '
seM:es at the Naori Pubi: !JbrarJ i

45245W. 10 Mae Road (Ta1I & to Mile)
Sunday Worship at 10:00 am

~lherelalionak:tmh.crg
(248) 468-4565 MicI'.ael ZeOOch, Pasb"

• CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(IoL$SOo.ri ~ Pastor Teny Nelson

43NI!1 0 • 486-433S • &Iswold Ad. all 0 We
WOBhlp 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adu!t Bible C/a$$ 9:30 am.
Sunday School 10:30 am.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cllurch

22200PIlntiac lRi, SCoAIlJClll_ d ..... "'*'
Sunday W~ 9:30 am.
Sunday School 11 :00 am.

Sr. High Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Mid High WednesdaY at 7 p.m.

Rev C»vid Brown. Pastor
24&-437·2222· ....

The Church of Christ
21860 P\lnllal; hi •S<MlllJOll, MI 48178

2"8-437·35&5· ~
9:30 am. Sooday Sc:hoo/,

1Q;3O am. Praise and Wonhop
Wednesd.ay Midweek Ministries 7 pm.

Rob CaIicott, Pastor

FELlOWSHIP BAPTISTCHURCH
10774 N"ne Mie Road

Rev. M. Lee Taylof • 449-2582

Sunday Sc:hoo/, g;45 am.
WOI'Ship, 11:00 am. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBmRIAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.)wSOllOl LYON
Sunday SehooI11:30 a.m.

WorshIp 10:00 am.
IUMIy en Provkled

0l0CtU$~Cll'''' _ ....... ~"'Il >
248-437·2875 • 205 E. lab (10 Mile)' J

Aft (k ~X1dder, P~or ~

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Vo\sconsln S)TlOd • Re)-noId Sweet Pk'fry

.tltlerty St
Sunday SeMce 10:00 am.

All Classes 9:00
PastOl'Scolt MiI1ef. (246) 437-2289

. 'tt.YfI

" ,

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH 1
Gathenng in Jesus Name ,

6C1 S Lal,jye~eSl • SoJ':llyon, IoQ 48178 !
SundJ'1 10 30 and 1 30

Ttvrsda( 7 00 P M
Mike Ragan Pastor

734347 :9.>3;.lS'yccl
Old fashioned prcJchmg

Novi
NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

(11671w. TcilIIiIe Aoad' JlcM.II ~ •
~WonNp~45 un. •

Rei ~ AI. Strrth, Pa$!", ~
2'8-349-2652 ~

WWW.unc:tlCl'tU:Ol'IJ>o"l1 Goc1 """lI-' _ r<: "'V <>1 __ •

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY,~:
24505 Meadowbrook Rd.. t/(M, Ml48375

Weekend Moen
S3lLJllay 5 PJII, W~ ..~ PJII, ~
SlJldar: 7~ aJll. 9 a.m. 10:30 1Jt\,"12:15 pA

Fr. rmothy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. Herry Sands, Associate Pastor

PnhOltice: 349-S847.~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAl
10 Mile between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty, NOYS. Phone 427-1175
Scn;Iay$ 7:45 am. and lOam.

Holy Eucharist • Sunday School &
Nursery 10 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Ray BabirI. .t'l!erim RectOI'
www~com

.'

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 Mie Road, Novi
Saturday Worship 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15a.m.
casual. contemporary_o

Phone (248) 912.Q043
WK« oaJ<por4e.org

'.. .
:~~ :~ .,; \ ~~a~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ~
SOUTH LYON >

60820 Ma')CllIo Nn St.. Soulh L)'OtI '8178 ,
PIlono: 248-437-2983 ~

5aDIIlJ Sdloal tCS .... • ~ snce 11m ....
E1WlI SlnIct &:GO J.Il 'IocbsaJr-.7'1lII pJIL
SnrPas::r 1I<iJ~ 1Assoc. P;sIsx' ~ Ihal$

WtOsdI:~ con
.El'\X .,.,

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

2S9OO I'onbac T1ai ~ tonl frnl. 00thr.1I
Sunday SeNice 9:30 am.
Family SeMce 11:00 am. ;

Contemporary WOf'$/lip • Re,"ant. :
~BasedM~ !

12481486-0400· ~ :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

WI S. Lafayette 1248) 437 ~7GO
Sunday Worship: 8:15 am. and 11:00 am-

&may SChool 9:40 am.
~Prov>:led

Reverend Sondta WlIlobee
~

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

623C5.. a Mile I\cad Ul·,m ...... ~
Sf. PastorJosephR. T.abbi

Sunday CMstian Education 9:00 am.
Sunday Worship 10:45 am.

Wed~ CMstlan Eduealion and
F.uniIy H"\e 7:00 pm. _.

saUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183Ponllae Trail......, _ 0'Il ~

10 am. Sunday CeItbmion
Pont.ae Tra.l and 9 Milt tIMd1 • S>-..g ConIool

~" ChIlhn'r ptegramS)
0!lice2~

.......~orv
4~; ...) -.

..... --C~R-OSS......PO...I-NT....-- .... iw~~:.··.
COMMUNITY CHURCH ~~}i~'

SeM:eshtldat: Kent Lal<e EJememary .... ~ /~/,
30181 Kenllake Ad.·S.Lyon : ,,'("',i."

( . .,. c..-.t
Suodfy StQ1ce TllMs , '.'1
1-.30 am. • "'"' & GtMt ;."

10:30 &.II\. • Momong s.Mce 1
Rev. Kenneth Warreo-5S6·SJ '·2021 ~
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http://www.eere.energy.goo.jlibrary.
http://www.mylunc.ccm
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Northville chiropractor keeps
Detroit Derby Girls in tip-top shape

• His challenge:
Treat, prevent

injuries at track
BYP'JHUNIHG

STMFWllHER

Northville chiropractor Dr. Kenneth Stopa
Jr. is busy these days keeping the Detroit
Derby Girls rockin' and rollin' around the
track.

Stopa, who has practked on West Main
Street for 10~-ears, is the official team chiro-
practor fer the four local roller derby teams
(In the league. His charge is to try to help pre-
H'nt and treat injuries for about 90 women.

HOW IT All BEGAN
Stopa said his relationship \'llh the team

began ....hen he went to a bout at the Masonic
'temple inDetroit, where they hold all oflheir
IxlUts, fours ~-ears ago. "I saw the girls really
);Oing full force, falling and getting hurt,'
Stopa said. "Aftern-ards, Iwent up to the cap-
tain and asked if they had a chiropractor. At
the time, the)' didn·l."

He gave them his card and said if they
needed one to let him know. One of the tearn
member's brothers is also a clriropractor, and
the:r both woIked "ith the league for a "Me.

E\"t'ntually, the learns selected Stopa as
their chiropractor because he is not only a
board certified chiropractor but also a board
certified chiropractic sports ph~'Sician, ,,00
is another ~~ar of training and another
national board.

"My training really shined through when
I was taking care of them ,"he said. Hes
WOrhed \\lth the leams for about three and a
half years now.

WSII,THO PhOTO

Northville chiropractor Dr. Kenneth stopa Jr.
with Detroit Derby Girl Black, Eyed Skeez.

An ambulance is waiting at all of the bouts,
and Stopa \\'OJKsYoiththe EMS crew if nee-
essaI)'. "We're talking full contact on roller
skates," he said: They get hurt a lot."

NOT A SPORT fOR SISSIES
The \\'Omen have limited protecth"C gear

during a bout - helmet, wrist guards, elbow
pads and knee pads, and thats it.

"If they fall onto the tailbone, that's a spinal
trauma," Stopa said, ''We see that a lot. That
pressure or force tra\-cls up the spine to the
base of the skull," Most of the girls are in the
20sand305.

Their practices are at Rr.-erside Rink in
U\'Onia. The most common injuries inroller
derby in\'Olve the knee.

"Just from skating, they put a lot of pres-
sure on their back and knees," he said. The
....,orsl injury he's seen isa broken bones in the
lower leg - the tibia and fibula.

Stopa said the women want to make sure
their backs are in alignment, as this is impor-
tant for effecti\"C skating.

HEADED fOR NATIONALS
Stopa said the Detroit DeIby Girls are

ranked in the top 10 roller derby leagues
in the nation. '"They're really doing ....~,
and they're going to nationals," Stopa said, '
which are Nov. 13-15 in Philadelphia. They'll
compete agai!1sf ....,omen from Gotham, NY.
"They've been pickin' it up. They ha\"Ca speed
roach, and they're laking care oftheir bodies.
They really want peak performance."

He said a lot of the \\'Omen are fonner
speed skaters or flgUt'C skaters.

THE MOVIE "WHIP IT"
Stopa also cared for about a dozen \\'Omen

while they w~re in Metro Detroit recently to
mm the roller derby movie "Whip It." Some of
the Detroit Derby Girls are also in the movie.

The fJlm, directed by Drew Bal1)more,
who also has a role, features a )'OUng girl
who decides to join a roller derby team, the
Hurl Scouts, and becomes one of their best
competitors as Babe Ruthless. 8art)more is
a roIler-derby girl named Smashlee Simpson
inthe ftlm.

"Those ,,-ere some long da)'s, and they ,,-ere
also going at it full force," Stopa said. i1tere
was one girl in the mO\le who had a neck
trauma, and she ended up haling a concus-
sion, too."

Although he didn't get to mcet Bart)'more,
he said the Detroit Derby Girls spent a lot of
time \\;th her.

Stopa said he enjo)-s being the league's chi-
ropractor.

"It is \"Cl')'m\arding, because I can tell
they really appreciate what Ido. They want
to learn, the.>,want to be in the derby, so they
want to stay healthy," Stopa said. 1bey ask
a lot of questions. They really want to know
how to protect thernseh-es and pt'C\"Cntinju-
ries."

p!1eming@Qametteoml(248)*17oo,ext260

MICHAEL R.COHEN, 0.0,
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~itdizing in Diseases
01tf,e Skin, Hair & Nails

"nites you to \isil and meh'e
Ihe care you desen'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Aaepting New Patients .. AIl Ages
Call for AppolntmenI248-324-2222 EYenlngappts.avallable

Ltwis Medical Office Centre. 39475l.twis Dril'e.
Suite 150. Nori, Mi{~itlan 48377

qre(lIlaflesderl'll~l.lanoo COI'll

- -I.!,
1-248-449-6901

It's your choice so
choose the best!

- We Repair All -Guaranteed On
Makes & Models Time Repairs

- Direct Repair For All -90 Days Same As
Major Insurance Cash On Your
Companies Collision Deductible-

VanitY~llisi~n-c,;nt;;;s~~:- V';mt; C;;uru;nee;~Speda1'
Sa\ e thIS an c~ of an acadent (or I IN CUE OF ACCIDENT •FREE TOWING I ClJPTHISCOUPON(lSAY£

I FREE Collision Loanerc~~.ltsyof 117m/] LllUoln Jlmllty I

C
'.II". I ~.rttsy of J'am/] LiJllobdfrrCllty
""lSIO~ ",1I!n I CollISIon Cn:Jn

: 248-449-6901

CONNOR'sn
FAMILY DINING

Since 1965

I've Got Better Ba/ance-No More Falls!
., first came In because I kept running into things and failing down.

My firs! chiropractic adjustment was good because my neck felt better.
I can run. jump and play because Dr. Tucker and Dr. Stacie take good
care of me. Theyare very friendly and gentleI"-Andrew Predhomme

We love when our patients share their experience of great
results with others-lhanks. Andrew! Many parents bring their
children in for problems with sleepIng. behavior, immune function,
bedwettlng. allergies, asthma and more. We want our community
to understand that While chiropractic certaInly doesn't treat any
condil/ons, it does correct the underlying cause of many symptoms
so that our patients experience tremendous relief and results.

Your nervous systems is the communication network of your
body. If there Is Interference to the normal functioning of your
nervous system. then your body won't work properly, We locate
and correct areas of nerve Interference to restore normal
communication between your brain and your body so that healing
can take place narurally,-Qrs. Tucker and Stacie Ford

Mention this ad and receive a COMPLIMENTARY
Nerve Function Test to see If chiropractic can
HELP YOU without drugs or their side effects,
call us today: 248465-0000
41740 SI" MileRd,Ste 100. f1rstchQlcechlropractlc.com

K. Shoolya
Detroit Derby Girls. from left, Ghetto
Barbie and Combat cat.

Derby Girls: It's not just
a job, it's an adventure

BY PAM flDIIIIG
STAffr.IlITER

Its ob\iJus after talking to afew
of the Detroit Deroy Girls that they
Joo."C\\hat they do.
Its not just ajob to them - itsan
am-entufe.

At a doobIe-header bout Oct.
10 at the Masonic Temple, \\nere
the DDG stomped the DaiI)iand
Dolls from ~1adison, 'VIS.,some
ofthe girls explained wby they are
thrilled tobe racing around the
rink on a regular basis.

KmnaSboot)'l1, 29,of~mouth
is on the Pistd Whippers team
said shes been Iuckyenough to not
hm"C an injury. This isher serond
season, with her starting last July.
Shes a tnarl\eting tnanagl:T and
did figure skating on rclla· skates
when she was )uunget'.

"Last year, Ihappened to be out
in Vegas on a \\uK trip, and mler
derlJy happened to be on ESPN;
she said "Isaidtomyoo- ....urkers, 1
could tooill). do that: I had no idea
that peq>le,,~ still pla)ing roller
daby. They \\~ like, 'Yeah, right.
No ....ay...

So, she came bad;, home, fouOO
the league onlir.e, and bJoots ....uc
a few months later.

"Here Iam today," she said.
She~ that there are fu"C
payers on the trad\. Foorofthem
are blockers, and the fIfth person is
the jammer, whois the only person
who can score points. After she
skates arowxl the track once, she
gets a point fur e\'el)'pla}u she
passes as \\l.'1l as a point for e\'eI'Y
owonent sent to the penalty lm.
During the first pass around the
track, no points are scored; its dur-
ing this pass that the leadjammers
are idrolifJed.

The jammer can can off ajam as

Wl~~,~
I .' YhIen you ~~. 'JWl pd doesn't h.tw: to

Pladnum Pet Service
, Insured. tlonded.Pet Tech CertlIIed

"- Rektences Avallable
Pet SItting. Dog TrUWIg. Dog WaDdng

I~ Dbcount for New Clients
.5% Discount for Referrm

Montflly 5p«a.ls
~~~CMlfon.

lM:ria...., Am M>or

li1lwiJ3 ffdaff,,] fl.f:J"W
, -; ..- c..a "-"1-CCal,-~,~-~

weil whetle\'l'S" she wants.
The pla)us go for l\\'030-minute
periods inabout.

Agratxl slam is\\hen a M'eI.'
passes all the tf'POSing team mem-
bers, including the ~team's
januner, twice.1

GHmOBARBIE
Amemberclthe D-Funk

Allstars team in the Detroit Derby
Girls league, Ghetto Barl>ie, 29,
ofFemdaJe found out aboot the
league at a bar. '"I\\'O"onderfu]
people asked me iffdcome roller
skate "ith them," she said. "I didn't
e\"enknow"hat roIlerderoywas."
She said she saw them hitting each
<Xher onthe track and ....'35 a little
staOOoffish at first. "But, they\\UC
really nice to me, and Ikept c0rn-
ing to practices."
She said she knew Detr<it had a
well-established league, and she
made it through bJoots and boot·
C31I1p.
Shes been .....iththe league about
a~"CaJ'and a ~ is a IOOlher of
t\\U, and \\'OIkS as a waitress and
bartendeI.

COMBAT CAT
Combat Cat, 29, ofWarnn is

a member ofthe Detr<it ~
team. She became interested in the
league \\hen she watched Ghetto
Barbie inher first game. "Iheazd
Detroit had lI)uo.rts coming soon,
so Iwent all my gear, and I\'''ent,''
she said. Shes a full-time mom,
and still makes it to practia:! fI\"C
times aweek.

Howdo they pre'o'ellt injuries?
"Wann up and stretch thoroughly,"
she said And, row 00es she like
being a DerbyGirl?
"I Joo.-eit,k1.'C it,Joo.'C it," Cat said.

, ......... I
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r-------- ORDERfORM -------- ..

I Northville Garden Club I
: 34rd Annual Christmas I
I Wreath &.. Roping Sale I
I All orders must be pre-paid by Friday I
I October 30. 2009 (checks only) and I
I must be picked up at the Mill Race I
I Village on Tuesday, November f 7 I

between Noon and 3 p,m,

I All Wreaths Come with a Red Velvet Bow I·
I Proceeds go to NorthvlUe High SChool &. SChoolcraft College SCholarships I
I

Name _

I
~~ I

Ory State ZIp I
I Phone II I would like: _lO' Wr~s $t9 eL _ 24' Wrelolhs $115eL _ 36· Wru.ths $30 No I

_ 40· WrWfls $40 No _ 48" Wr~ths $55 _ SOft. Ceclu RopIng $18 u.
I - SOft. Ced.u'/PIne lop!ns $31 _ Mixed Green Bundles $7 eL _ fS" Boxwoods $19 u. I
I Mall to - 50 ft. Pine Ropln! $18 No Con I: tact:
I Northville Garden Club Claire Kreher I
I 19709 Cardeneway or 248-924-3486

Northville, MI48167 Makec.hecbpayabletoNolthvll1eGardenOub II~------------------_._.~
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Coupons, savings lead to RedPlum radio show
IINorthville woman's program launched Oct. 8

RedPlum launched its new online radio
show, Dh-a Toolbox Radio: Viva Ia Value, at
3 p.m. on Oct. 8 on www.DivaTooIbox.com.

The monthly show, hosted by Northville's
Us:l Reynolds, RedPlum's Mom Sawr-in-
chid, will help listeners achie'l! a value
lifestyle lhats easy and enjo}-able through
practical savings tips, coupons and coupon
codes. Re;1lO1dsisa busy working mom
of t....,oyoung bo)'S who Ih'es and breathes
the savings-oriented lifestyle she \vill talk
about on her radio show. She will provide
an inside look into how shoppers can bring
even more \-alue into their home and life-
style.

~Saving today really is a ....-ayoflife. More
than eYer, the question that comes to sa",,}'
shoppers' minds before a purchase is how
they can get it for less,~ Reynolds said.
~Lhing a value lifestyle is sometimes a bal-
ancing act, but one that is ....'ell worth the
smiles on )'Our kids' faces, the great deals
)'Ouscore and the sense of accomplishment
you feel. Iam looking fOrYo-ardto sharing
my tips and tricks with listeners across the
country through Dh-a Toolbox Radio."

When shes not at ....,ork, Reynolds is
cheering for her sons at flag football games,
hosting dinner gatherings with friends and
family, an(1 acthely participating in her
church community. She is also an a\id cook
with a philosophy of keeping it simp!e -less
than five ingredients or meals in less than
30 minutes. She lives with her husband,

Robert, and t",'Osons, Robert, 8, and Ryan,
5. Reynolds is frequently quoted in news-
paper, magazine and blog articles, and has
been featured in Better Homes & Gardens,
Forbes, Family Circle, 24/7 Moms Blog and
more.

~Lisa is a true expert on deals and value
and brings a ....-ealth ofkno ....iedge to Diva
Toolbox listeners,- said Janet PO\\'ers, presi-
dent. Di\'a Toolbox, Ltc. ~From the coupon
novice, to the more experienced deal-seek-
er, Lisa will share proven tips to help people
get the most for their time and money. Iam
excited to ha\'e Lisa as an important host on
the Diva Toolbox lineup."

Dh-atoolbox.com is an information por-
tal to tooic-based articles and ad\ice from
subject matter experts and life-experience
stories from e\"Cl)'day ....,omen. The mission
ofthe Web site is to empo\\"Cr, educate, and
entertain ....,omen.

The first show included Reynolds' top
savings tips, particularly Hallo\\'een tips to
sa\"Con candy, costumes and celebrations.
Future segments will air the first Thursday
of each month at 3p.m. and \vill include
segments from Phil Lempert, a leading con-
sumer anal)'St and The Supermarket Guru,
and Kate Arcieri, a lifestyle expert and edi-
torial director at www.redplum.com.

Sho\\'S will be archh-ed on the site for
later access. Upcoming topics will include
gifts under $30; entertaining elegance
....ithout the great expense; and more.

NORTHVILLE HEWS MAKERS
Dooley earns board
certification

COURTESY PllO;O

Northville'sLisaReynolds,RedPlum'sMom
saver·in-chief, will help listeners achieve a
value lifestyle that's easy and enjoyable through
practical savings tips, coupons and couponcodes
on her new radio show.

For more information, please visit http://
wwwdh-atoolbox.com/dh-a-toolbo"(-radio-
!hosts/1988-lisa· reynolds-\iva-Ia·value.
html.

Northville student selected to MSU's Homecoming Court
Michigan State University has

named 10 outstanding seniors, includ-
ing Northville's Jill Paladino, to its
2009 Homecoming Court.

Members, who were nominated by
an individual or an organization, were
chosen through a highly selective pro-
cess.

Nominees were evaluated based on
leadership, community inYoh'ement,
academic excellence and Spartan
pride.

Paladino is the daughter of Michael
and Deborah Paladino. She is major-
ing in psychology in the College of
Social Science.

Her achievements include:
• Resident Mentor (2007-2009)
• Psi Chi (National Honor Society

for Psychology) member

• PS)'chology
Department study coor-
dinator and research
assistant

• Teaching assistant
• Relay for Life team

captain (four )·ears)
A group of MSU fac-

ulty, staff, alumni and
Jill Paladino students conducted per-

sonal interviews with
students to select the final 10 court
members.

In addition to representing the MSU
community during homecoming week
from Oct. 12 to Oct. 17. members will
continue their commitment to help the
community and carry on the tradition
of Spartan pride.

MHomecoming Court members are

eager to contribute to MSU and to
the greater community," said Jane
Olson, homecoming court co-coordina-
tor. -Representatives ha\'e been \"ery
involved welcoming new students to
MSU, meeting with alumni, faculty and
staff and supporting the ideals of MSU.

~They are willing ambassadors for the
university and represent students in a
varied and posith·e way. Each seeks to
make a difference to their peers and
leave MSU read)· to contribute to a
global community."

During homecoming, court members
wilt attend many events including the
parade on Oct. 16, the annual MSU
Alumni Association Green and White
Pregame brunch and the football game
against the Northwestern University
Wildcats on Oct. 17-

Katie DOOey, RD, CDE, CSR, ~
woo.ia, has been board certified
by the Cortutmsm 00 Dietetic
RegistraOOn (CDR), the credm-
tialing agencyfoc the American
Dietetic Association (ADA), as a
specialist in renal nutriOOn.

In ordeI' to
- become board

cmified, a reg-
Nered dietitian
must~
meet rigoroos
specialty prac-
tice require-
mentsaM
pass a nati0n-
ally administered

examinaOOn. Board Cfrtified
specialists in renal nutritioo work
directlywith adults and,ta-chiI-
dren with acute or chrorUc renal
dic;ease or Wlure, wm treat-
ment bykidney transpI.antatm,
dial)'Sis, orother roodalities in a
\ariety ~ setting<; (OOme, 00spitals,
other treatment cmtfrs, etc.) or
inc:lirectly as documented byman-
agement, education, or research
practice linked specifically to renal
nlltriOOo.

.l>ocky has been emp1o)lXl with
St. Mary Mercy Hospital sinre
2003, aM has been acertified
diabetes educator since 20<».
Slris a member~theAnmc3n
Dietetic.Association and Arneric3n
Associatiln ~Diabetes Educators
aOO ldds abacbdor ~ science in
dietetics from Cdlege <iMoont St.
Joseph, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Commissioner Cox honored
Wi!)ne Coo.nty Cornmissmer

Laura Co:< (R-wooia) "'as h0n-
ored a1 the COJtUllis9oo's runboard

meeting on Oct.
1for her senice
to the Detroit
Wi!)neCounty
Cooununity
Mental Health
Age1Y:y aM its
61,000 cooswn-
ers ....be> rely on
the agency's ser-
vices each day.

~
Co:<had senlXl on the board d
directors foc the agency for thrEe
years, including one)lW <isenice

Laura Cox

as board seaetary.
-nuring her time on the board,

Conunissioner Co:< was agreat
am'OCate fOr residents with mental
illness, enXJtionaI disturbance,
de\~tal disabilities aM
sub&aIxe aOOsetlliorders,- said
Cindy DingeD, chairdthe Detroit
Wi!)iIe Coonty Cooummity Health
Age1Y:y board, pictured to leftcl
Conunissioner Co:<. "We know
that she ....illcootinue to make a
difference fOr coo.surners and all
Wayne Coonty residents inher
daily eOOem1lfS."

Com.missiooeJ Co:< saX! her time
on the board ""as a \"a)' enligIrtfn-
ingaro re.varding experience.

1be agency ~ its savire pro-
vW-s do an ex.cdlentjOO for a \"a)'
neOOyaro vu1M'aNe~cl
oor~"shesaid. ~Itwas
an lxlnorto ....uk with my fe1low
board members and the Ie3dership
and staff of the agency."
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q>[US Up toa~'.:-
~ Federaltaxcnea"
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FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDl.EBElT • I..I'ION!A

www.l.ritedtemperatureseMceeom
_~.aIill.n,""h~d~
~ ~ 0200!l \!lrcI-"" ~ See 'PI~ l!mclr _ b _Is. leme.< _

rclI.do~_""oontod_

Ifyou have chest pain, It's critical you get treated as qUickly as possible. The faster a
blocked coronary artery Is opened and blood flow restored, the less damage Is done
to the heart. Here, you'll be seen qUickly because we guarantee all E.R.patients are
seen by a doctor tn 29 minutes or less.

You can feel confident your heart allack can be treated qUickly by some of America's
best heart doctors with expertise from the Detroit Medical Center.

For a referral, call1-888-DMC-2500

r

DtulC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce and
Commerce in Commerce.

1 William carls Drive· Commerce, MI'I8382·2201
21f8·937·3300 • www.hvsh.ol'f

•• f.

lu·be~
Change your oil, not your standards

Automotive Services
Jiffy Lube certified technicians are at your service to help

ensure your vehicle is healthy, inside and out.

· Air Filtration Services
• Cooling System Service
· Drivetrain Services

• Fuel System
•Tire Rotation
•Transmission Service

Jiffy Lube Signature Service Oil Changer----------------------,
I $10000FF ..~ :: Jiffy lube' I

: Pennzoil® Oil, Lube, Filter :
: & Ruid Service Special :
I Up to 5 quarts of conventional oil. No appointment necessary. Drive-thru I
I Service. Not good with any other offer. Umit one coupon per visit I
I ~ Offer expires NC7.'ember7, 2009.. ~ I
I ~ Code 1381 ~ IL_____ ----_~Jiffy Lube Northville

19086 Northville Rd.
Just South 'of Seven Mile, by the car wash

248-348-2888.--
For sp~pial offers visit

www.jiffylubesavings.com

I

.
J
I

http://www.DivaTooIbox.com.
http://www.redplum.com.
http://www.jiffylubesavings.com
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Second Bizarre Bazaar slated NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEfS
Church concert

Sc\ocral bands will be perfonning at Club Remission
at the First Presb}1erian Church (E. Main, downtown
North\;lle) on Frida)', Oct. 16.Scheduled to perform are
NC\ocrcast, Apollo, As Others Were, Annadelle and The
NC\vf'angled Sequence. Admission is $6.

Call (248) 349-0911, e.'l:t.209 for more infonnation.

• Proceeds
to help Village
Banking charity

BIZARRE BAZAAI HIGHU&HTS
Norlhville "elhod~t Church
Corner of 8 Mile and Taft Rd
9 a.m;4 p.m. Oct. 24
Yore lhan 50 arlists. crafters. ven'
dors
Pancake Breakfast: 9'10:30 a.m.
Lunch: 11:30a.m.
Admission: $2 adults; $1 children JZ
and under
Door Prizes
Drawings for Vendor'Sponsored
Donations
free par~ing

Fall Fun Dav
A Fall Fun Day will take place at Thayer's CQmer

Nature Area from 10:30 a.m.-! p.m. on Saturday, Oct.
l7. Make a scarecrow, paint a pumpkin, go on a hayride,
weather pennilling. Cost is $5 per person. Preregister
by mailing a check to the Friends of Northville PaIks
and Recreation to 40138 Bexley Way, North\ille, MI,
48168. Checks mailed must be postmarked by Oct. 10.

BY PAN FlEMING
SWFl'rillTER

It ilia)"not C\'('n be HalloWl't'n )'('t,
but it's not too earl)' to thinJ.. about
bu)ing Christmas presents. The
First United Methodist Churt'h of
Kort\l\il1e on Eight Mile Road at
Taft Road can get )'OU started \\;th
its second amma\ Biz.nre Baz.:\ar on
Od.24-.

Is there a revolutionary patriot in your family
tree?

Individuals who fOOthe)' might ha,,~an ancestor
from the American Reo.urution will want to mark their
calendars for an upcoming \\'Orkshop sponsored by the
Daughters of the American Rc\'Olution and the Sons of
the American Reo.'Olution.To be held on 10 a.m.·noon
Saturday, Oct. 31, from 10:00 a.m at the Plymouth
District lJ."brary, the workshop "'ill provide advice on
lineage research and information on both the DAR and
SAR.

The Plymouth District Library is located at 223 S.
Main Street in dO\\1lwwn Plymouth.

For more information, call (248)437-1954.

Arbonne, Beijo Bags and Mal)'
Kay.

Doll collectors \\'On't want to miss
the Michigan Doll Maker's Guild or
Collectible DoUs.

For children, there is Stitched
with Lo\'e for Baby, Usbome Books
and Dcrorath'e Baby Cases. Great
finds await at Attic Treasures and
Classy Junque.

Handpainted crosses and wood-
en boxes \\ill be on hand as \\'ell as
Sem' Handicrafts and Beads for
Life, which support \\'Omen art-
ists in de'o'eloping countries. Equal
E.xchange coffee \\;11 be available
by the cup or the bag. The bazaar
will also support the businesses
of four special wndors from Cass
Communi\)' Social Sen;ces.

Some members of the Z009 first United Wethodist Church of Northville Bizarre
Bazaar PlanninQ Committee. from left: Jully Behmer. Deborah Southworth, Jan
Trplady. Norma Kwek, Pat Breslin. Ceil GinQer, Sandy SteHke. Patti McCreadie and
Pat Bongiovanni.

CHANGE THE WORLD DAV
Ort. 24- is also Change the World

Day. By attending the Bizarre
13a7..13r, area residenlscan also
change the fact that half the pcople
ofthe "'Orld stmggle to Ii,'e olllcss
than $2 per day. And, they can help
locall'tichigan artists, crafters, and
entl\'prcneurs increase their sales.

The Second Annual Communi\)'
Hizarre Bazaar will mn from 9
a.m.-4- p.m. \\ith a mix of more than
50 crafters and cottage industries,
attic treasures, children's acti'itiC$,
hoJtl(!-baked goods, and old-fash-
ioned food and family fun.

All of the e, ent's pro<:eeds go
directly to support FI~CA Village
BanJ..ing. (For complete bazaar
details go to wwwfumcnorth\;lIe.
org.)

Fll\CA, the Foundation
for International Community
AssistanCt', created Village BanJ..ing
to cnd global poverty one \;!Iage at
a time.

'I1lis microfinauCt' S)1'tem offe~
loans as small as S10, S50 or SIOO
10 families li"ingin abject po\'('rty
throughout the ,,'Orld. With thC$e
f\mcls, families can create a small
husiness that "ill enable them to
hlly food, mcdiral care, housing.
and send their children to school.

With a nearly 100 percent repay-
ment rate, including interest, funds
:ue constantly rotated through the
\illage.

same as the women in Haiti and
Mala\\i The)' \\'ant to build a busi-
ness and pro,i<Ie for their families
and impro\'C their lives.

Women, who comprise iO per-
cellt ofthe\l'Orlds POOl\."St,recciw
iO percent of Village Bank loans.
When \I'Omen ha\'e the opportunity
to earn ey'Cnan e.'l:tra$1 or $2 a day,
it can brc'lk the C) de of pon·rty,
hunger, illness, and illiteracy for
their children.
In many Village Bank communi-

tiC$,school attendance is higher,
infant mortality and malnutrition
is decreased, HlWAIDS educa-
t ion is improved, and women are
empowered and take on equal and
It'adersbip roles in their families
and society. Village Banks also are
a long-term stabilizing force in
the conmmnity and a deterrent to
\;olt'nce and tCrrori~l. (VISit www.
,;11 agebanki ng.org.)

lne first b.1Z<\arlast )'ear raised
SIO,OOO- enough for the church
to sponsor a Village Bank in both
;\Iala\\;, Africa and Haiti, hm of
the poorest and least de'o'('loped
countries in the \\'Odd.

'I1lese banJ..s currentl), pro\ide
10..1115 to 240 "'Omen and their
families. 111eir businesses include
grocel)' and hardware stores, te.1-
rooms, used cloth, maize and rice,
doughnuts and cooking oil. Other
common businesses arc sewing,
milling grain, wC<.wing.fanning,
and starting schools.

TIle goals of the Michigan craft-
ers and cottage indllStries are the

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS
The Bizarre Bazaar has one-

of-a·kind items ranging from the
practical, \\ himsical. delicious and
spiritual.

Homemade chocolates from
Fudgie Wudgie and Be Sweets,
Buckels ofLO\'e Coohies, Naturally
Nutty Nut Butlers, Popcom, and .
Caramels and the Bakeshop\\ill
satisf)·the sweetest tooth.

Je\\'eI[)'lo\'ers can choose from
a \\ide selection of designs from
Creations by Nicholl', Milad)'
Renaissance Jeo.\cis, Elegant Glitz,
Vida's Beads, Silpada, Elegant
J C\\"els, J enn sJewels, Christ ine's
Bead\\'Ori;, Ua Sophia, Perfect
JC\\'el and Whimsical Jeo.\"Clrv,

Also available \\ill be fleere t\l;n
sets, high-count sheet sets, and Hot
Hals n Wraps.
Additional items will include new
scrapbooking supplies, bargains
from the Book Nook, and Witch)'
Poo lotions, organic and wickless
candles and Doggie Delight Dog
Treats.

Home-based favorites \\;11
be sold, such as Miche Bags,
TIlpperwarc, P<illlpercd Chef,

Picks & Sticks returns to library
After playing to a standing-roomn-<mly audience at

the North\ille District Library (212 ,v. Cady) last)'ear,
the four-member Picks & Sticks string band will playa
return engagement at 7 porn. on Thesday, Nov. 10.

Picks & Sticks String band presents a kaleidoscopic
st)ie, a mixture of acoustical folk, swing, traditional,
light, pop, westem,jazz,and ethnic tunes certain to
capti\"ate audiences of all ages and genres. 1be band
features the hammered dulcimer with ,-ocals and
backed up by guitar, banjo, bass, fiddle, and variously
by tuba, accordion, flute, bagpipes, and bells. Picks &
Sticks has recorded SC\'eralCDs and has performed at
such \-enues as Greenfield Village, North\i1Ie's Victorian
Festival, Detroit's Fine Arts Festival and Branson,
Missouri.

This concert, sponsored by the Friends of the Library,
is free. Howe\-er, seating is limited. Reservations can be
made by calling the Library at (248) 349-3020,

CHILOREN'S ACTIVITIES
Children can enjoy supenised

craft acti\;ties while parents
shop. Food ",ill include a pancake
breakfast and later in the day pizza
generousl)' donated b)' Domino·s. A
\-endor drawing will mean gifts for
50 lucky attendees.

The mission of the Bizarre
Bazaar and VIllage Banking is to
end global p<J\ocrty,support local
communities and prO\;de hope and
dignit)' through self-employment.
The North\ille Methodist Church
hopes to sponsor h\'O more Village
Banks \\ith their proceeds from the
Bazaar. E\'el)'smallioan from these
banks can change a family's life,
and that can change the world for
all of us.

Coat drive for Nec
Women ",;th a Purpose is ha\ing their annual Coat

driw to benefit Northville Civic Concern families on
Nov. 2-6. Drop off new and gently used coats, hats, mit*
tens and SCaI'\-es in the boo'(located in the front lobby.

Nce is located at 42951 Se\-en Mile Road, North,i1Ie.
For more information please contact Gabriella Dubn

at 734- 453-0838.BREAKING CYCLE OF POVERTY pflemlOQ~Qannettcom I(248) 349 1700. ext 260
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• WATERBORNE PAINT AT THE FACTORY
• WATERBORNE PAINT AT NORTHVILLE COLLISION
• Higher resolution color than traditional solvent body shops
• We've reduced our volatile emissions by up to 80%
• Improved our air quality for the work environment

and the community
• Reduced our hazardous waste
• Lifetime Limited Warranty for as long as you

own your vehicle .

(248) 349-1090

•
•
•
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

Man found dead in lot

1The body of a 53-year-old man was
discO\-ered at about 7:30 a.m. Oct. 10

in the parking lot of Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church located at 40000 W.
Six Mile Road.

The victim, of Northville, suffered a
gunshot wound to the head and was dead
when police arri\-ed at the scene. The
Wayne County Medical Examiner's Office
responded to the scene and took custody of
the\ictim.

Police are investigating the case as a
suspected suicide, and the identity ofthe
victim is being withheld.

Warrant arrest

2A 39-year-old Redford Township
woman was arrested for a criminal

bench warrant for contempt of court at 4
p.m. on Sept. 29 at 41600 Six Mile Road.

The woman was transported to the
Northville Township Police Station from
the Redford Police Station for the warrant
arrest.

\•I

Shoplifting, drunken driving

3A56-)-ear-old Plymouth Township
woman was arrested for operating

under the influence of drugs, possession of
narcotics paraphernalia and theft at 6:30
p.m. Sept. 30 at the Meijer store at 20401
Haggerty Road.

Loss pre\-ention watched as the woman
selected three bottles of 1800 Tequila and
one bottle of Don Julio Tequila and place
them in her shopping cart. The woman
also appeared to be shaking.

She then selected six lobster tails from
the seafood counter.

The woman concealed the items in
brown paper bags that were in the shop-
ping cart, then placed plastic grocery bags
over the paper bags, covering the openings
of the paper bags.

She then exited without pa)ing for the
items.

The woman admitted that she was steal-
ing the merchandise to trade it for crack
and that she had smoked some earlier in
the day. Police found paraphernalia in the
woman's vehicle as well as items of clothing
that had not been purchased.

The Don Julio Tequila \V"dS valued at
$52-99. The 1800 Tequila was valued
at $29-99 per bottle. Four packages of
men's boxers were valued at $8.49 each.
A Detr~it Lions sweatshirt was valued at
$19-99.
A Detroit Tigers sweatshirt was valued
at $19-99. Three pairs of blue socks were
valued at $9-99 each. The six lobster tails
....-ere valued at $89-94. Some Levijeans
were valued at $70.1\..-0 other pairs of
jeans ....-ere found with unknown prices.
Three pairs of Sasson jeans ....-ere valued at
s10 each. Some men's briefs were,valued
at '$10. A CD Was fOUJidWith an unknown
price. The clothing was found in the trunk
ofthe woman's vehicle without a receipt.

8l1de Rd.

~....
~
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7MlleRd.

south end ofthe gift wrapping counter. She
believes the theft occurred at this time.

Vil1eo showed that the woman's jacket
was actually draped over her shopping
cart at the time it was stolen. Stolen items
included $3 in cash, a $25 wallet, an
emplo)'ee badge valued at $10, two driver's
licenses valued at $15 each, and health
insurance cards valued at $15.

Operating while intoxicated

6A 24-)-ear-old Canton woman was
arrested for operating while intoxicated

at 3:49 a.m. on Oct. 4 outside Northville
Township Hall at 44405 Six Mile Road.

An officer was stopped at the traffic sig-
nal at Sheldon and Six Mile roads when he
saw a \-ehicle pull into the east parking lot
of Northville Township Hall from Sheldon
Road and pull into a parking space.

He \vatched as the woman exited her car
and walked on the sidewalk toward the
entrance.

She told the officer she was going into
township hall, which was closed and
locked at the time, to use the bathroom.

The officer could smell alcohol on the
woman, her speech was slurred, eyes
bloodshot, and she was unsteady on her
feet. Her blood alcoholle\-el was more than
twice the legal limit of .08.

Shoplifting at Hiller's Market

7A 61-)-ear-old Northville Township
woman was arrested for retail fraud at

3:45 p.m. on Oct. 12 at Hiller's Market at
425 N. Center Street.

The woman purchased several items,
then walked back into the store to the meat

. department, selecting and concealing a
pork tenderloin in a plastic bag with the
purchased items.

The woman told police that she had
Alzheimer's disease and had newr been in
trouble before. The woman's husband con-
firmed that she was a victim of the disease
and that she goes to the store se\-eral times
a day.

The meat was valued at $8.

back room.
The owner leamed later that her credit

cards had been used to make purchases
of$500 and $741-99 at Target, $477 Saks
Fifth A\'Cnue, $160 at Benihana's and
unknown amounts at a Shell gas station
and another undisclosed location. The
wallet was valued at $50, which contained
$140 in cash.

Operating under the influence

1OA 51-)'Car-old Northville Township
man was arrested for operating under

tbe influence at 4:27 p.m. on Oct. 8 at 357
S. Rogers Street.

Police were dispatched to the Asher
Citgo gas station about a possible drunk
dri\-er. Police for an open, three-quarter-
full can of Miller Light beer in the center
console cup holder.

The man smelled of alcohol and was
slurring his words. He said the car was not
his and he did not know how it got to the
gas station. He said he was not driving but
was in the building.

His blood alcohollC\-el was three times
the legal limit of .08. The man's dri\'er's
license was also expired.

Damage to property

11The owner of the Foundry Flask build-
ing at 456 E. Cady Street reported that

some graffiti had been applied on fiye dif-
ferent v,'alls of the structure bet\\'een 3:30
p.m. Oct. 1and 9:30 a.m. Oct. 4.

An air flow \-ent was also pushed in by
the vandals.

Retail fraud at Hiller's Market

12A 58-)-ear-o~d L)'On Township woman
was cited for shoplifting at Hiller's

Market at 425 N.Center St. at 2:37 p.m. on
Oct. 7.

The ....,oman said that she panicked when
she knew she didn't ha\-e enough money on
her at the checkout area and 'was headed to
her car to get more when she was stopped.

Police then looked in her purse and
found a bank em'elope with $725 inside.
Stolen grocery items totaled $50.88.

She was also gh-en a trespass notice and
told not to return to the grocery for any • ;
reason. f~

The ....,oman was cited initead of arrested r,
due to time constraints and her current t IF
medical condition.

Testimony wraps
in Orlewicz hearing

BY BRADWilCH
08S(R'r[R STAff II'RlTER

A forensic pS)'Chologist testi-
fied Friday that J.P. Orlewicz,
the Plymouth Township teen
convicted last )-ear in the
beheading death of Daniel
Sorensen, exhibits no sign of any
diagnosable mental abnormal-
ity.

Dr. Charles Clark, a clini-
cal/forensic pS)'Chologist with
a phD. in dinical pS)Tbo!ogy,
testified he found Orlewicz to be
highly intelligent with no signs
of pS)'C1Josis.

Clark was testif)ing before
Wayne County Circuit Judge
Bruce Morrow at a hearing to
determine whether Orlewicz,
convicted of killing Sorensen
in No\'Cmber 2007, should be
granted a new trial. Orle-.vicz's
appellate attorney, Elizabeth
Jacobs, is asking Morrow to
grant the new trial because the
original trial judge, Annette
Berry, reCused to allow testimo-
ny about Orlewicz's mental state
at the first trial.

''What he did raises a ques-
tion, but does not answer it,
about a potential personality
disorder _ in a case of this sort
('m not able to obtain enough
information to make thatjudg-
ment," Clark testified. "What's
note\\'Orthy in my findings is the
absence of fmdings. What's most
striking is there really are no
findings of a major abnormality
or e'o'Cnanything less SC\-ere."

Clark examined Orlewic:z.in
July at the request of Wayne
County Assistant Prosecutor
JeffCaminsky, who is handling
the hearing for the county.
He spent about six hours with
Orlewicz, including a three-hour
inteniew and SC\-eralhours of
interaction.

Jacobs said Orlewicz's origi-
nallegal team arranged for
Birmingham psychiatrist Gerald
Shiener to examine her client,
but that Berry forced Shiener
to stop the exam and refused to
allow his testimony, calling it
irrele'o'3.nt.

A subsequent report prepared
by Shicner which he said was
based on an examination of

police reports and interviews
with Orlewicz, concluded the
teen was Moperating under a
reasonable fear of death or great
bodily harm" when he lured
Sorensen to his grandfather's
garage in Canton, stabbed him
multiple times, then beheaded
him and dumped his body in a
Northville field and set it on fire.

The fear, Shiener testified,
grew from Orlewicz's belief
Sorensen was im'Q\wd \vith
organized crime. The doctor
said Orlev.icz also told him
Sorensen threatened his girl-
friend and family.

CaminsJ..y tried to counter
that fear ....ith testimony from
Clark and pS)'Chiatrist Victor
Bloom, a retired state e.xaminer.
Bloom reviewed the transcript
of the original trial, reports from
Shiener and reports of things
Orlewicz said in phone calls to
his father from prison.

Clark said Orle-.\;CZwas
insistent that his stabbing of
Sorensen was in self-defense, an
argument the jury at the origi-
nal trial didn't buy. Clark said he
disagreed with Shiener's finding
of~an unspecified depressive
disorder."

MJdidn't not find that," Clark
testified. "There's simply no rea-
son to belie-.'e it was there:

Final arguments in the hear-
ing are scheduled for No\·. 6.
Both attorneys left Friday's
hearing expressing positive feel-
ings about the outcome.

"We ha\'C some good testi-
mony showing (Orlevoicz) was
\'ery susceptible to feelings
of vulnerability," Jacobs said.
"(Berry) ",'Ouldo't allow (Shiener)
to testif)', and that's a denial of
right to counsel. She interfered
\\ith that right. This hearing is
to e.~lore whether (Shiener's)
testimony ....,ould ha\'e been rel-
C\'3J1tto the jury."

Obviously, Caminsky doesn't
think so.

·We think the jury had all the
facts," he said. "I1's our position
the psychological testimony
(Jacobs) is seeking to introduce
....,ould ha\"Chad no effect on the
jury. We think (Morrow) has all
the facts and \\'C're hopeful he11
make the right decision."

\
r

Theft from vehicle

4A 31-year-old Northville Township resi-
dent on Sih'er Springs Dri\'C reported

theft from his whicle that occurred
between 9:15 p.m. Sept. 30 and 7:45 a.m.
Oct. I.

Stolen items included compact discs in
an 0\'er-the-\1sor holder abo\-e the dri\-er's
and passenger's side. He said his key fob
had been acting up, so he didn't think his
vehicle was locked.

The 25 CDs were valued at $250.

Stolen wallet reported

SA 62-year-old Livonia \\'Oman told
police someone stole her wallet at

Babies R Us at 20111 Haggerty
Road at 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 3.
The woman said after completing her

purchase she placed her wallet into the
right pocket of her jacket. The \vallet was
stolen ....itile she was wrapping a gift at the
gift wrapping counter in the store.

She said a woman approached her on
her right side while selecting some cloth-
ing from the ~On Hold" sales rack at the

Retail fraud at Hiller's Market

SA 28-year-old Northville \\'Oman'was
arrested for retail fraud at 5:11 p.m.

Oct. 8 at Hiller's Market at 425 N. Center
Street.

The store manager \vatched as she
selected two cans of hair product, pur-
chased a small amount of items, but not
the hair product to the clerk.

Stolen items valued $53.61.

Larcenv from building

9Police "''ere called to Starring "'The
Gallery" at 118 W. Main Street about a

theft that occurred between 10 and 10:4-6
a.m. on Oct. 8.

The owner said she left the store briefly
to use the rest room, leaving a female shop-
per in the store. She realized later that her
\vallet was missing from her purse in the

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
IVlVlv.longplumblng.com

or"."",

PlymouthOffice NorthvilleOffice
706 South Main Street 201 East Main Street
Plvrnouth, MI48170 Northville, MI48167
(734) 354-9200 (248) 449,,3100

1\

Malicious destruction

13Police \\-ere dispatched to Ford Field
at 125 GriS\\'Old St. about some sus-

pects pealing the top inch off of one of the
railings from the stair ....ray that leads from
Hutton Street to the park between 5 p.m.
Oct. 5 and 8 a.m. Oct. 6. It appeared that
the damage was done by someone's hands
and not a tool. The wood railing was val-
uedat$40.

Compiled by staff writer Pam Fleming
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OUR VIEWS

This election,
follow city sign
ordinance .•• and
leave them be

L'

It's that timc of ycar. Some dread it; oth-
ers thrive on it. No, we're not talking about
Halloween.

There's an election on Nov. 3, and it's campaign
season. And with that comes political yard signs.

Lo\'e them or hate them, but let them be.
In past elections, there have been incidents of

sign-swiping and allegations about who did it
that end up making the actual political rhetoric
sound downright polite.

This vear, as Northville braces for an election of
two City Council seats and that of the ma)'Ors, lets
play nice and follow the rules regarding signs.

Of course, \\e expect the candidates to set the
example first and abide by the city's sign ordi-
nance.

With just three council candidates (Michele
Fecht, Jim Allen and Bob Buckha\'e) vying for
two seats and the mayor (Chris Johnson) running
unopposed, this campaign probably won't be a
boon for sign-makers. Still, we expect candidates
will try to grab the attention of voters using one
of politics' oldest methods of promotion.

Do yard signs really work? Who knows. That
probably depends on the individual looking at
thcm. It certainly gets candidates' names out
there, ifJou \\;lI,

We hope voters don't base their decision sole-
ly on yard signs, but rather take the time to
learn more about candidates via the Northville
Record's upcoming questionnaire (Oct. 29 issue),

Of course, we don't oppose political }'3.rd signs.
On the contrary, as long as candidates follow the
ordinance on size nlacement and removal, and aslo~as thitSlgnsh~ terfliiTlicttfeg3f j)1acement ".".
until after the election. the signs are another way
of, hopefully, getting residents out to the polls to
take ad\'antage of the privilege of voting.

CITY OF NORTHVIllE
ARTICLE 21-22 (4)

Political signs advocating or opposing candidate for
public oHice or issue to be determined by election may
be erected forly'five (45) days prior to an election. Such
signs shall be erected on privale property only and no
1m than one hundred (100) feel from any entrance to
a building in which a polling place is located. All such
signs shall be removed five (5) days following Election
Day

11lejol1<Jwingaru.rurpufrom rtiUkn par-
ticipating in our onlineforomfor d~ng
i.s$uu, In Your Voices.on the ~b at Aomumtm-
lift.rom.

Northville council approves design firm
for Main Street walk-through project

J can't believe that in this time of crisis, that
the City of Northville is going to spend all that
money on a walk-through. What about the
people who could use help with their rent and
household bills and food? Itseems to me that
the council must be all well-fed and well-heeled
so they are not e\"Cnconsidering the people in
the city who could benefit a lot with their help.
Instead of gi\ing some to Chic Concern and
others who help people'in need, they would
rather dress up a town that is fine the way it is.
North\;Ue used to be a \\'Onderful friendly place
to live, ~nd now that is all lost. Thanks for noth-
ing.

Iibertyl935
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COMMUNITY VOICE
What do you think of political yard signs?
We asked this Question in downtown Northville.

:;~
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Idon't pay attention to
them. Idon't have a problem
with them, as long as they
lake them down when it's
over.

Wendy Schryver
Saline

Cemetery Walk kudos

I'm against yard signs. They
clutter up and people don't
come back and remove
them.

Another han"CSt moon has come and gone
and, \\ith it, this years Oak"\\ood Cemetery
Walk.

Each )~, since 200l, anywhere from 60
to 100 \ulunleers have pitched in to present
this popular event The Northville Historical
Society Archi\-es collects biographical data
on people buried inOakv.ood Cemetery,
Nortmilles oldest. Volunteer actors write their
own scripts, assemble their O\\n props and
costumes, and present abrief sketch of their
respecthe clwacters'mes and times. Mere \ul-
unteers guide guests safely through the candle-

. , ...Ji!.vm-eyard, backed up by a corps of ticket tak- :
ers and sclless, admission gate assistants, set-up
and dean-up peopIe.1tfwmiille, inside the
nearby Senior Center, refreshments, Historical
Society publications, Village Store wares and
historicil displa}'S are laid out. Hundreds of
\isitors attend each )~, their ticket purchases
benefiting Mill Race Village. (\Vhile this )WS
accounting is not final, we know that (I'ter the
pmious fu'e)"Cal'Snearly $11,000 was raised,
and \\'Canticipate income of another $2,000 or
sothis)~,)
Iwant to heartily thank e\'-'1)'OIle1md.'ed, fur

an the \OOmteerS hard \\00\ and the commu-
nity's support. As this is my last Cemetery Walk
- Iam retiring from this coordinator poQtion
- lwant to extend my awreeiation not on!yto
this year's e\tra-hard-\\ukinggroop, but also to
lOOse ",m have participated inthe past \VrthJut
the hundreds ofpeople \\uOOng on the e\ent, the

Michigan and other states
in the Great Lakes Basin
are all wet

This is a good thing -- as the
21st century evolves, water will
become the most \'alued natural

asset.
HOMES--or

Huron, Ontario,
Michigan, Erie
and Superior,
the group of

• fi\'e freshwater
lakes in central
North America

Tom Watkins -- create a
natural border
between the

United States and Canada
and form the largest body of
unfrozen freshwater in the
\\'Orld, Many who ha\'C come
to our shores referred to these
huge bodies of freshwater
to as the "Third Coast." My
Chinese friends standing on the
beaches of Michigan, Huron
and Superior regard these bod-
ies of water as inland seas or
as one giant freshwater ocean.
They are amazed by their size
and a....-ed by their po ...."Crand
how clean and \\"C1Imaintained
they appear. The Great Lakes
region contains not only the
five main lakes themseh-es, but
aIM>numerous millor lakes and
rivers in multiple states and
Canadian Provinces, all feeding
a fragile ccoS)'Stem and creat-
ing life for millions. We need

Mark Alcorn
Northville Township

I've never thought about it.
It's like background noise.

Terri Blovits
Saline

LETTERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
Mall: lellers to the Editor. Norlhville Record.
101N.lafayelte St~ South lyon. M148178.
Fax: (248) 437-3386.
E'mall: cstone@gannett.com.
Blog: YOU' may.also let your opinions be.heard.
with your own blag at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letters must be received by9 a.m.
Monday to be publtshed in the Thursday editiorl. .

thoosands \\m ha\-e attended cooldn\ ha\'e done
so. The Cemetery mill< has pIO\'e1l to be success-
ful not onlyfinanciaDy, but intenus ofeduc300n
and entertainment as \\'elI. Ihope)OO ha\-eaD
Cf!io)l:rl it and that)oo will cootinue)WJ' sup-
port inthe future.

Birfa'a Di1ries
Ccxx'linata; 2fjJJ ~ cemetery walk

MIczarskis give thris
Ijust wanted to thank)OO for publishing

the information regarding my sisters, Kathy

GUEST COLUMN

to \'3lue and protect the Great
Lakes as though our \"Cry Ih-es
and livelihoods depend on them
-- because they do,

The planet is co\'ered in
water. More than 98 percent of
the world's water is salt water.
The world's population depends
on the other 2 percent of the
freshwater for our basic needs
and \"Crysurvival. Most fresh-
water is locked in the polar ice
caps. (With the threat of global
warming, more oftbis water
may be released soon -- but that
will create another set of serious
issues.)

It is estimated that less t}lan
1percent of the earthSfresh-
water is acces.~ble in lakes, ri\"
ers and groundwater aquifers.
The Asian De\"Clopment Bank
points out that, ·the vitalI
percent of available freshwater
is constantly in motion, either
flowing in ri\'ers, evaporating
and moving around the globe
as water vapor, falling from the
sky as rain or snow, or filter-
ing slowly through the earth to
emerge somewhere else. It is a
renewable resource on which we
all completely depend. It is the
genesis and continuing source
of all life on earth:

The limits of the world s
freshwater resources ha\'e
become all too apparent and
are reinforced each time I
tra\"C1in China where I see
their streams, lakes and ri\"Crs

\

Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

T

I don't care for them.'1 don't
think they're very effective.
They're too small. People
don't see them.

Judy Gazecki
Germany

Milczarski, fund·raiser at Novi Bowl on Oct 4
in the Northville Rtrom Sept. 24 and Oct 1.

I also wanted to Thank the many people
that came toNovi Bowl orjust sent donations
for Kathy Milzarski's Chordoma Fund. Our
family is O\'el'whelmed by the huge amount
of people that care inour community. We are
\-ery luck)' to be surrounded by such wonderful
people. We are troly blessed!

The NiIcssIlI Firiy
Fa1Tio;lloo Hils

CROP Wal thaIis
On Sunday, Oct 4-, nearly 100 \\~joined

.. a~-miIe.~tp~an4~present
in Ihe face ofworldwide hunger and p<J\'erty.
Aside from the participant walkers, \W1'e many

. behind the SCffiC worka'S who made the walk
possible. I\\oold like to thank those people for
their efforts, including linda McGuire from
Guernsey, \\m pI'O\ided ice cream and oones;
Bill CaIbott from Absopure Water, forwateJ:
and cups; Sgt. Erik Zinser and his police 0ffi-
cers from the NO\i Police Department, who
helped keepoor walkers safe at the four major
road crossings; and St.James Catholic Church,\\m offered their facility at the starting and
ending points for the walk.

Thanks to e\'Cl)OOes participation, the Novi-
Nortmille CropWalk was a huge success and
many people around the \\00d and inour local
oommunities will benefit greatly.

stood on the moon, )'OUcould
see the lakes and recognize the
familiar wolf head shape of
Lake Superior, or the mitten
bounded by lakes Michigan,
Huron and Erie. Co\"Cring more
than 94,000 square miles and
draining more than twice as
much land, these fresh\\'ater
seas hold an estimated 6 qua-
drillion gallons of water, about
one-fifth of the \\'Orld's fresh
surface water supply and nine.
IOths of the U.S. supply, Spread
e\"Cnlyacross the contiguous 48
states, the lakes' water would be
about 9.5 feet deep:

The Great Lakes make our
state and region a wonderful
place to Ih-e, v,'Ork, play and
raise a family. All of us, not
just ·environmentalist" need to
enjoy and protect these mag-
nificent bodies offreshwater.
The world is literally dying for
a drink and we sit on the most
precious commodity on the
planet •• freshwater. Enjoy,
preserve and protect our Great
Lakes!

Tom Watkins. is a consultant in t~e
U,S. and China. He has held top slate
qovernment posilions In Ulchiqan
leadin9 the Department of [ducation
and Uental Health. Heis the past
Chairman of [artll force (lrfI'W earl~.
force.or9). Earth force enQa9es¥OIJth
to improve their environment and com,
munities. Watkins con be reachedat'
tdwatkins~aol com. .

• •
• 'i•

Michigan is all wet with the earth's greatest natural resource
being polluted daily with many
areas threatened by the lack of
clean, freshwater and the water
they do have being fouled by
man. The droughts in Africa
and the devastation and misery
it brings to people are sho\\n
nearly nightly on our TV news.
Knowing these facts about the
scarcity of freshwater, our ....,orld
gO\'emments, industries and
people \\'Ould be better stewards
of such a vital natural resource -
- )"Ct,this has not been true o\"Cr
the course of world history,

One group that is attempt-
ing to educate people about
the \'3lue of our Great Lakes is
the Great Lakes Information
Network (GLlN). GLIN is
a partnership that provides
one place online for people to
find information relating to
the binational Great Lakes-
St. Lawrence region of North
America. GLIN offers a wealth
of data and information about
the region's environment, econ·
omy, tourism, education and
more. Thanks to its strong net·
work ofstate, provincial, federal
and regional partner'agencies
and organizations, GUN has
become a necessary component
ofinformed decision mak-
ing, and a trusted and reliable
source ofinformation for those
who live, .....ork or have an inter-
est in the Great Lakes region
{www.great-Iakes.net}.

According to GLlN, -if)'Ou
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Presenting a Roadmap to. Prosperity our leaders can implement
L5sassumethe legis!atureand

the gO'>"e1'OOI' finally agree on a
• budget some time

thismooth.
Odds are that will hawen NCM'

Ietsassume
further that they
understand that
merely passing a
00dget is not the
same as putting
together a solid,
long-term plan •
to put Michigans
fmancia1 house Phil Power
in order and lay -
the foundation
fOCour future prosperity.

And lets e'\'Cnassume they
know how important that is - and
that they a.-e actuallyinterested in
de\~that kiOOofplan.

Ifthey do so, the window of
opportunity is OON wide open
in a~ its seldom been before.
Our three main poUticalleaders
- Go\mlOI' Jennifet Granholm,
House Speaker Andy Dillon and
Senate Mapity Leader Mike
Bishop - are all tenn-limited rot
of office at the end of next )t>aJ'.
So theydon\ M.-e towort)' aboot
pOOtical backlash threatening
their presmtjobs if they show real
leadership.

But once we're into 2010, ....'e·re

in an eIection}lm and the pOOtical
system will Jose any appetite for
serious change.

Itisessential that our lead-
ers realizejust how important
this moment is ....hen it comes
to a chance for real reform in
Mkhigan.

And so, heres a Roadmap to
I'ro>perity which has arisen from
the 7.soo people \'rno ha\'e partici·
pated in 450 community com'el'-
sations in the Michigan's Defming
Moment campaign.

Milestone Ho.t De\~ a shared
...iSX.a fOCMichigan. Setting rot
a OOIlunon ground \ision forour
future is essential.rlI'St ofall, if}oo don \ koow
\\here)oo are going.) 'Oll cer·
tainly aren't going to know how
to get there. And ifwe don\ ha\'e
a shared \isi:ln, how can we poo-
sibly distinguish between ....hat
is important and \\hat is merely
trivial? In practical tenus, \\ith-
rot such avision \'r'eM.-e no....'a)'
to establish raOOnal taxing and
spending priorities.

Understanding that mal.es it
clear that at the core of(7.II'rnl)
recent budget crises is a lack of
commoo ....ision aboot where the
state shoold be going and how
best to get there. The budget
mules rnl))'t'al'S ago and again

I OTHER OPINIONS I

this}lm were signal opportunities
to reform abroken ~ But
insteadof~tothisclear
objectiw., the legistature and grJ\'.
eroor settled for piecemeal bag-
gling to meet the "1ctterofthe law;
i..e, the oonstituOOnal requirement
for a balanced budget.

The citizens are ahead of them.
The thousands of people who
M\-e participated in the com-
munityOOll\-ersaOOns sponsored
by the ~nter for Michigan are in
remarkabte agreement aboot their
conunon ground \ision forour
state.

100se discussions indicated
most poopIe ....ant a state with:

• A talented, globally competi-
tive \'ruk force.

•A ....ibrant, diversified, gr«:J\\ing
ecooomy.

• A great qualityoflife.
• Efficient, effecth'e arid

lUXOUIltable state gmmunenL
tdilestone No. 2:Get our finaIXial

house in order. E\'et)'~ for the
past da'ade, Michigan has faced
a billion-doIlar plus chronic struc-
tural deficit in the General Fund.
This }lm, of course, it is much
....use, thanks to the recession.

A -structura1deflcit-mereI}'
means that the moneyroming in is
virtually certain to c.nne up short,
compared with our existing pat-

terns of spending. Ifthis annual
deficit is left LlIlCUJ'l"d, it will coo-
til1l~ to balloon beyond our pcM'ef'
to tame it.

So how do ....'e fIX that? Apart
from abig increase in taws-
something that is highly wilikeIy
- there is 001). one ....ay to bring
expenditures into line with rev-
emIl'S. That is to enact a series of
far-reaching structural reforms in
the organization and cost of our
state and local grJ\munents and
scOOd ~"StemS.lf v.'edo that pr0p-
erly, \\'e could realize bilOOns in
annual sm. For example:

• If oor prison ~'Stemjailed
poopIe at the same rate of our
ncighboring states, \\\!'d sa\\! S400
million each )'ear.

• Poding health care benefits
for allgO\'EnU1lent Youker's, as
Speaker Dillon has proposed,
could sa\\! up to S700 million a
)'ear.

• Consolidating fllIll.'OOns and
sharing senm among units of
local gO\munet1t and schools
would 5a\'eyearly at least $300
million.

Nilestone No. 3: Lay a finn foun-
dation fOCa growing. diwrllifICd,
entrepreneurial erooomy.

We neOO wholesale refonn in
our ta.~structure. The 22 per-
cent surcha.Ige slapped onto the
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Flu Immunization

Swine flu Pandemic
Predicted

Immune System Enhancement

'4Ui~ W:HJ:iE:J. .. , ."

.t~: .~~}i/~!~'i:;~II)Y:}Jjj:M;!JlJJ

__.' Chiropractor

...($11--
ElUC:KLE
FAHllY CHIROPI\ACTIC. PllC

, 41620 SIX MILE
Between Hoggerfy & Nonfr,.1e Rd.

. II for New Patient Spedals
. (248) 349-9933

Optometry

l" :-
Focusing on'Your

Family's rotal Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear

"" ;J:c,:~41fXCfJl~1eIlses1 "',J'I'):
.. . ....... '" ... ~.~~... ~... .~

. Hand and Wrist

MICmGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• ~ oCthe ~ wrist. elbow and shoulder ~• Carpal turmeI. nerve entrapments
• TcndooItb • Dupuytren's DIsase
• Fractures and dJs)ocatJoos oCthe upper atmnlly
• GangIIOn'cysts. hand tumors • Tennis Elbow
• Fro2en shoulder and rotator cu1J tears
• Total joint replacement
• -,..t ~,",.,~... .. "

Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D. 26750 Pro\idence Parkway
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D. Suite 220. Novt. MI 48375 II

. Phone (248) 596-0412 ,
,,"""'-Jnl(lUpnh"~Tlst.com fax I24-S1596-C»18 ~

. .,.

Michigan Business Taxin 2007
is v.ideJy regarded as a disaster.
Rethinking our tax structure
sOOukI COIX'Cntrate on simplicity,
fa.i.rnt>ss, oompetitiwness ....ith
~ states, aM duranlity C.... \!
can't keep changill1 taxes e\'l'ry
coople of) 't'al'S).And oor tax struc-
ture sOOM be aligned \'rith our
e'\ooingeconomy. Tha' ~
\'r'erepeal the sun Tgl', cut the
rate oft1}e sales tax and broaden
the base to include smi .es.

Michigan also needs a clear
"plan to compete- that defmes and
exploits oor durable, d.istinctr. 'e
oompetim'e assets. Pam:ipants
in communit)· COO\'eI'Sations
identifJed these as including oor
great wu\'ersities, our scOOols, the
skills and talents of our work foree
and the quality oflife a\ailahIe
in Michigan, wl~ther from our
....ooderful natural 'l'e:>OUI'CeS or our
\ibrant communities.

Niestone No. 4: Reform the struc·
ture ofdysfunctional ~fichigan
politics.

Michigan's ultra-strict term
limits are widely regarded as the
root cause for legisIatr. 'e fumbling
and lackofleadership. They should
be either repealed or changed and
ertended

Intelligent citizens also need
to realize how our system of1eg-

isIa1i\'edistrict reapportionment
....urks against cIecting leaders
\\ho can work together. The large
majority of districts are genyman-
dered to protect one party or the
other. This means that the on1)'
eJection that counts in most pIares
is the primal): But primaz)' e1ec-
tions bringoot theJllOSt e."drerne
\'oters on either side, right-wingers
in RepubIkan contests and ultra-
liberals in Democratic ones. In
effect, oor S)~m is designed to
assure election of the most ide0-
logically extreme candidates from
either side, and)'et \\\! expect them
toWlaborate once elected.

This Roadmap to Prosperity
is cIear.lfs simple. And make no
mistake aboot it: It \\ill be \'Ct)'
tough to accomplish, ghm our
10 million citizens and amazing
number of special interests, each
of\\hkh cares only about protect-
ing its own.

But its a plan. \\hich is more
than our leaders seem to ha\'e in
mind, as they haggieO\'er OOdget-
balancing deals that satisfy no one.

\\'here there is no vision. after
all, the people perish.

AilPower is the 10tJ'lder a'ld ltesKlent
of The center foc ~ a bf;OOlS<Yl
centrist think·and-do tanK. Coolact tjm at
~et'lterbmcllgan.net.

. Family Prac'tice
, ", -"'- .

Doctors That Care ...
Are Cioser Than

You Think.

Acupuncture .

Family Therapy .

Susan Jakary, M,S.) L.Ac

0,,'\."Nationally Certified·

" .•. " ACUPUNCTURE
• • • CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48375
Phlf (248) 380-7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well·Being
Natural healing with no side effects I

For more Info please visit: www.susanjakary.com

IU;I florthlfille Physical
• Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

FUlly Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

Back Health .... ·r~:

--FamilyPractice

Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
. Could Be Here!
Call 248-349-1700,

Ext. 229 or 241

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
At-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-I :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS: Summers; Koss; Johnstone &. Helzer

Board certified ~ ,

Family Dentistry

Chiropractor

ealtheLife f)
(ItiR<~f'RA(TI(~. .

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper :~:
Family Chiropractor . ~
43059 Seven Mile Rd.! Northville

East of railroad trach, in Front of Highland Lakes Plaza.

248·449·1630
Hearing Aids

~ .... ~ PERSONALIZED
••• ~ A HEARING CARE, Inc.,"-.V (J+jiMtOi,4ud~'f~

"~ Speda/izjng in Audi%gy and IItaring Aids

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki, Audiologist
321 Petti~, Ste. 105 35337 W'-SlWarren
South l)'Oo. MI 48178 Westland, MI4818S

(248) 437·5505 (734) 467·5100
I\1\Wper$onalizedhearingcare. com

Tr.IH!your 11"lId"g.!o II /}oc1or l!fAucliology

http://www.susanjakary.com
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COOl) mIIID lU11D.UI tIDal per person. Check Web sile fO( details LOCATION: mW.Eil;lht Mile Road information regaralllQ Village Bankinq: 314-5978 CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
LOCATION. 41415 Nine Mile Road, corner ~teplace.org. CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 or furrmort!l- www,YillaqebanIdncJ·OClJ· Sunday Worship Bible studles and Prayer HlcJhts
of Meadowbrook Road. Novi vilIe.orq TIME: 8 am.. 9".30am. aM II Leamer's Bible Study
CONTACT. (248) 349-0565

011POInt CIIICII Sunday Worship
11M IImD aI11IOIlIST am. Tra<iUooat 9".30 and nam. TlNE/DATE: 7 pm. Mondays Room AI01

SUnday SChedule TINE: 8. 9:15 and 11am. Coolel1llOfary. Nursery and Sunday Men's Bible Study
TIME: 8"45 am Sunday School and LOCATION. 50200 W.10 Mile Road DETAILS: Rev. Or. steve Bud<. LOCATION: 4167l W.1OMile Road SchooIoo-inq the 9'.30 am and 11am TIME/DATE: 6:30 am. Wednesday
8Jble Study; 10 am. Worship CONTACT: (248) 91Z-0043 or visit oak, Coffee hour at 10"15am CONTACT: (248) 349-2652 or visit umc' services. Single AduIl Ministries offICe

pointe.crq Hea!inq 5ervIce oovicom 5ervke Broadcast Single's Bible Study
WorshIp ServIces TIME/I)ATE: 4 pm fl/"st Monday 01 Sunday Worship DETAILS: 11am every Sunday on WROT' TIME/DATE: 7 pm second and fourth

FIST PmBmIWI CIIICH Of TIM E: 5:15 pm Saturday; 9:15 and \tI5 everymonlh TINE: 9:45 a.m AJ,& 560, The WJ,IUZWord station. MoOOays. Room C309
NOIlII't'I.lI a.m.Sunday Radical Joy Healln9 ServIce and Holy Single PoInt Ministries - 45 and okfer from Grief to New Hope

LOCATION. 200 tMain St. ReHew Ufe Mlnlstrles nME/DATE: 6'8 p.m frst and third CorMlunlon TINE/DATE: 11am Sunday for feDow- TlME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m on eight con-
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 or visit fl/"st· nME!DATE: 7:15-9 pm. every Monday fuJrsday of eYefy month. nME/DATE: 9:45 a.m frs! SUnday of ship and Bible study. secuUve Nondays. beQi/rinQ 5epl14
lJ(esrMlle.org DETAILS: Ooqoinq Ufe Groups that DETAILS: ADwomen seekinq to every month Single Focus Ministries - 35-50 DETAILS: This free woOOOOp is open to
Sunday Worship support and facilitate personall1owth. strenqthen their fclllh and cOMecl with Peace Vlqil years !he convooMy and wiI be presented
TIME: If..30. n ant hea6nq.learning and chanqe from a other women are irMled to attend. irre- TIME/DATE: tlOOl\ fl/"st Sunday of TIME/DATE: 9".30 a.m. Sooday to by cathy CbJg/l. OireclOl" of New Hope
Walking in the Park Christian perspective. spect1ve of church affdiation. every mOnth deepen yoor personal relationship with tenter for Grief Support. Each session
TIME/DATE: KHI a.m every SatlXday CONTACT: For more information or Crafters and Vendors are needed LOCAnON: In front of the dKKch Christ. wID begin with a presentation about ooe
LOCATION: Meet al the '{lSitor's Center to register can (248) 91Z-()()43 or visit TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., D£TAlLS: Members of the congregation Slnqle Purpose ConneXlons - 20-30 aspect of grief followed by smaU groop
of Her~aqe Park (Farmillgton Road oakpointe.org. Saturday, OCl24 and the comrntJlity wID stand united in years participation led by trained facilitators.
between 10 and 11Mi.re roads) Charmed rnnuence DETAILS: The annual CommUt\lly prayer for peace. TIME/DATE: 11ant SUnday in the Attendees will be placed in QfouPs with
DETAILS: Group meets for Iundl afler' nNE!DATE: 9'.30 a.m every Bizarre Bazaar to benefit Village Advent 5ervIce Chapel for sing inq, Bible study, and fe/· others who have had similar losses.
wards. Wednesday Banking at first United Methodist TIME/DAT£: 9".45a.m. Su'lday Iowship. COHTACT: For registration information.
CONTACT. Sue (134) 459-0016 DETAILS' Studying the book "Surviving OIurch NorthviOe. This is a great oppoc- AMual Dinner & Audion DETAILS: For single adults. Active call Barb at Ward PresUiterian OxIrch
Single Place Ministries a Spiritual MlStIl3tch in Marriage". tunity to showtase talent or business to TlME/DATE: 6 p.rn. saturday, Nov. 7 ministry offering various Bible study at (248) 314-5943. for information
TIME/DATE: 7.30 pm social time; 7.45 CONTACT: Jt:1t Ruby at joy@oakpo;nte. hundreds of local customers. As cosl is classes. volleyball bicydinq group. about other age and loss specifIC grief
pm opening; 8-9 pmlJ(oqram, fN€fY org or can the church. nominal. bOOth space is filling up fast. _ EYAIIGElDL PIfSImIlAN tennis group. support QfOUjlS, support support Ql'oups offered by New Hope
Thursday. CONTACT:ror details and reserve euat group for widowed over age SO.fellow- Center for Grief Support. call (248) 348-
DETAilS; Informative and entertain- FIST III1ID IIlIIIOIST Of NOITIIYI1.E a space e-ma~ Pat Breslin at LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile Road ship, friendships and ffiO(e. Contact the 0115or visit our website www.newtlope-
iog proqf ams of interest to singles; $5 A Stephen Ministry church BizarreBazaa~re2.com. For more CONTACT. (248) 314-1400 or (248) number below for more Wormalion ceoter.net.

:
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Tanglewood Restaurant

"Your First Choice"
53503 W. Ten Mile Road, South Lyon

248-486-6217 Restaurant
248-486-3355 Proshop

Oktoberfest Celebration.

• Oktoberfest Beer, •
B13Q Ribs., Bf'atwut"St" Kraut.,

Live Music & Fun IV Tent on. Patio

Friday" October j.6th 6:00 pM

LOCATION

Diamond Ballroom
Rock Financial Showplace
46100 Grand River Avenue· Novi
(Between Novi and Beck Roads)

THE AREA AGENCY ON AGING J·B PRESENTS THE JOTH ANNUAL

Solutions .R
Family Caregivers Expo

Saturday, October 24, 2009
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

FREE Parking! FREE Admission!
• More than 100 exhibitors
• E~pert presentations on a variety of

caregiving topics
• "Ask The Expert" for answers to questions

on Medicare, Medicaid, and referrals to
local services

• Free morning refreshments
• Complimentary professional care for your

loved one while you attend the expo
(Reservation required for this service -
Call 800-852-7795)

• Cash and carry afternoon snacks available ~
•• Door prizes and giveaways! !
c

r-----------T-----------T-----------~I Expires 10-31-09 I Valid 11-1-09thm U-3D-09IValid 11-27-09thru 12-15-091

I FREE I $5.00 OFF I$5.00 OFF I
I 1 I 1
ICup of Ciderl Any custom IFresh Cut Tree I
I ~~ D ut Iblanket rei lor wreath or roping 1I U I on I 0 erl $SO.OOormore I
L~~o~;:.==~!I'!!:..l 3:.o.;.h::.~~~n!!.!"2:..1!~O}.h::,~~:::~!".!!;,.J

•
•
•

"

2 'r:' M" ",.,,": 6,,, 2" '? i51 $" '",,, >2'((((2" ('Yrb"

http://www.newtlope-
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CHUICtf Of THE HOLYfAMILY
LOCATION: 24505 MeadowbrOOk
Road
CONTACT: (248) 349'8841 or visit
holyfamilynovi.org"ass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 1:30, 9,10:30 a.m. and
12.15p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, friday; 6:30
a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
7 p.m. Tuesday; 5 p.m. (English),
6:30 p.m. (Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9 a m~ 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.
ReconciliatIon: b~ginnino 9 a.m.
Saturdays or by appointment
Adoptive Parent Networklnq
Meeting
TIME/DATE: 10·11a.m.last
Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Free, informational meet·
ing open to all adoptive families in
Oakland County. Child care is avail-
able. Registration is required.

Saturday of every monthPurpose Prayer Group; 7 p.m. Tae
XwonDo
Women of the Word
TIME/DATE: 9:25'11:15 a.m.
DETAILS: The W.O.W.Tuesday Ladies
Bible Study welcomes you to their
study of the Book of Exodus. There
is a $15 registration fee, which
includes interdenominational study
materials. Childcare will be avail,
able in the morning for children
through age 5.

Northville
CONTACT: Pastor Bill Burke at (734)
927'0891
Sunday WorshIp: 11:30a.m. with fel'
lowship and food after service

349-5665
Preschool/Kids Choir
TIME/DATE: 7'8:15 p.m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS: for ages lhree 10 six;
0f190ing event; no need to pre·reg·
ister; all are welcome.

ch urcho Ithehol ycross.co m
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a.m., 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care
TIME: 10a.m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a m. second
Saturday of montll

fAITH COMMUNITYPI£SIJTEIWI
LOCATION: 44400 W.IO Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-2345 or visit
faithcommunity·no'l'i.orQ
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. fJlST BAP11STClfUICH

Of NOYHAIfIlJ OOECUTO
ClfUICI

LOCATION: 45301 W.11Nile Road
CONTACT: (248) 349-3647 or first·
baptistc hurc hofnovi .org
Famlly BIble Hour: 9.45 a m.
Family Worship: 11a.m.
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
family MovIe N19ht: 5:30 p.m.;
fourth Sunday of every month.

CIOSSPOIIOE MEADOWSCHUICH
LOCATION: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, sooth of 13Nile Road
CONTACT: (248) 669,9400,9 a m:3
p.rn. Monday·Thursday or visit www.
crosspoi ntemead ows.OrQ.
Sun:lay Worship: \1:15a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for all
aQes
DETAILS: Nursery and older chil'
dren programs available. Worship
blends traditional and contempo'
rary elements resulting in a multi-
sensory worship experience.

Sf. JOHN LUlHWII
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
farmington Hills
CONTACT: (248) 474-0584 or visit
stjohn-Iutheran.com
Saturday WorshIp
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9, 11.15a.m.
Sunday School
TIME: 10:15a.m.

ST.PAUL'SlUTNWII etIUKII
LOCATION: 201 Elm St~ Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349'3140
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m.
Blended; II a.m. Contemporary; 11:30
a.m. Traditional

ST, JAMES CATHOUC
LOCATION: 4632510 Mile Road, Novi
CONTACT: (248) 347-7718
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY; 8, 9:30 and 11:30a.m.
Sunday; 9 a.m. MQndaY'Tuesday; 7
p.m. Wednesday; 5 p.m. Saturday
Mothers Group:
Time/Date: 9:30'11 a.m.
Monthly, first and third
Wednesday through May 19, Z010
LOCATION: SI. James Parish Hall A
DETAILS: We provide mothers with
fellowship. support and opportuni'
lies to grow their faith in order to
nurture their children with confi-
dence and Christian values. Through
aclivities wcn as article discussion.
cralls. and speakers. moms are
given the opportunity to connect
with other moms in support and
friendship. free childcare is available
but children are also welcome to join
their mothers durif19 meetings.
CONTACT: Beckv McKee (248)
305'5924 or Kris Endreszl (248)
946'4080

MEADOWBloolCONCIECAnOUl
LOCATION: 21355 Meadowbrook
Road. between Eight and Nine Mile
roads
CONTACT: Rev. Arthur P. RiUer.
Senior Minister (248) 348'7157,
visit mbccc.org or e'mail to office@
mbccc.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church School: 10·11 a.m.
Fellowship Hour: 11a.m.
YogaFlt Classes
TINE/DATE: 1:30 p.m. every
Monday
DETAILS: Eight wee~s, $55 conlinu'
ous or sa per drop in session.
Merry Widows Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 11:30 a.m. fourth
Thursday of each month

MOITHYlLl£ CHIiStWI ASSOOLY
LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 348'9030

Send cafendar submissions via e'
mail to news~northviUerecord; by
fax to (248) 349'9832; or by mail to
Church [vents/Northville'Novi,IOI
N.lafayelle. South lyon.1A148178.
Items musille received by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

EPISCOPAl CHUICH Of THE HOLY
ClOSS

LOCATION: 40700 W.IO Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 421'1175 or

Dmorr flIST CHUICH Of THE
NAZAIDIE

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty Road,
north of Eight Mire Road
CONTACT: (248) 348·7600 or visit
dlcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m.
Worship service with Praise Band,
children's Sunday School and
Adult Bible fellowship; 10:15a.m.
fellowship and refreshments; 11
a.m. Traditional worship service.
Children's Church, Youth Sunday
School and Adult Bible fellowship;
6 p.rn. Evening Service. Children's
proqram, Youth Worship Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday
9:30-1tI5 a.m. Women of the Word
Bible Study with childcare available
for through age 5; 6:45 p.m. ladies
Evening Bible Study; 7 p.m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m.
family Meal. $4 per person. $12 per
family; 1 p.m. Children's Caravan,
Club 56, Bible Study, Quilting, Adult
Classes, Youth BIasI
Thursday Schedule: 6 a m. Men of

OKRAID HILlS IAmsr CHUICH
LOCATION: 23455 Hovi Road
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix (248)

OUI WI Of YlCTOIY CATHOUC
CRUletI

LOCATION: 770 Thayer, Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349·2621 or
olvnorthville.org
Saturday Worship
TIME:5p.m.
Sunday WorshIp
TIME: 7:30.9:30, 11:30a.m.

tIProfessiooal instaJJation by oor own employees
tIV"lSit our newly remodeled showroom with the latest Andersen

W"lIldows & Tbenna-Tru Doors
tIWe semce aJlAndersen products SI,p'h1' t,lI" ,m,i1

mllfT@n,rlbill,l,Imhr.tIt"

~

1'If\I"Ill£ I' III II! ,n ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I,I,y'

~ MBE'D CO Our full ~ lumbelyard is aJways there to selVe you.i .~' Drywan • LumberlPlywood • Molding • Hardware
~ Decking • WindowslDoors • Insulation~ 8~ 615£bbRdillltlr'lllill. tdcaI!IIfmssllutte'toIllIlbhTrlBrUil

~ee-M ~ COooc.. MOU! pbm349.lR2O fr&mlm •......Cl1MiWn.alJI

nlST BAPTIST CHUICH OF
NOITHYILL£

LOCATlOH:217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 34B'1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and
5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:3n a.m.
ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. and 7
p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m.lirst

OUI SHEPHERD PlfSBYTElWI
CHURCH

LOCATION: 140 H. Center, above
Tutto's in Old Church Square.

borrov.icg so lh2t COClSlIlDCa :are -mJ ~ 2nd manage ~ bnDch's possible - iocbliog lIllbatlktQ
~£Ol.cxb qeo£ ~~ ~~llOI:ooIylcuniog. ~lioasin~ aros. Most

'Ibcre is DO bctta Cmc l/) Ic2m these good lIlOClCJ ~ h1blts but 1Iso =tly. the MIChig1n Creat t:aion
~lliiim;~·culf~:·~·piIilig.biroiiiUililO~c Giriog7~"'~ aDd. ~'PF:tIlCn ae1lCd ... ~
vhidl is nycm5t lIllioos b= Illalk a yoaag pc:opk this ~ em itIstiII '!:TdightAtH~ocg so th1t
Wge im"CStnXllr ill clwioom oumac.h. •fi£dqog 6nw::W nloc:s and a basic credit tItlioos an 'Irori mmcmbm OIl
~ to dtta €rom the N1Iioc2l .~ of boll' bWicg-.rods. !be home lxryiog proem md bow to
Youth ItrrolmDcnr Board, MJchigan I- CRdir aaioos tab: part in JWncW aroid f~ vbcn rimes are tight.
crcdir lllIioos r=cMi more dun 47,WJ edaeatioa oatn:::Xh r='roaod, bat also FiaaociaI cdaatioo goes hacd-iIl-huld
SlPdc:ols 'lrith I ,FIX) fillllICiaI cduatioa cdcbmt ApriIu Filwxi1I Iilmq wb rhc credit riJO pQiIosopby of
~ om: the past yot, C2JlPiDg Mootb. \rwliog dosc/y Uh tf:e mlaaI "'Proplc Hclpiag ~ w CRdir Illlioos
a compkte de:adc t!l11 Michig2n b2s led ~ ~ ~Moacy ~ \rcck," tmlllOl: Ollly to proode a tr\IStViOI1hy
the ooaotry in sdlooI ~ Some &.m lIllioas offer a tlarry of d2sses, drposttory ittsrittnioc t!l11 is mcmba·
of theSe v;ue coopmti\'t efforts through scminm md cbssroom pr=u:ioos 0Ir'tlCd, bat also to bc:Jp toCl$UlIlCfS noid
the Micbigall emit Ullioo Le2gue's daOOg the third fidI ~ ill April, md rhc 6naociaI (litfiDs tlut ~ =r
"FmaociaI Iitaacy LcgisIa~ wd: 10 raise awumess of rhc Amcriaos deep in &:be Of 6ciog the:
0taIIc0ge," III vhidlln-uW:al ~ of 6lwxiaI Etmcy to pounri2l1oss of their bane IX ~

panoacd Uh mdit lIllioos to teach !rInml:.as md ~ puNic. By vood:iog to cdocate tbcir ltlCUlbers
students woc:t importmllinaocnltepes. Throcgh scmitws md ooe«l-<lIX and ocher ~ ~l3, ao:lil

Michigan acdit lIllioas also haTe more coaosdicg. ao:lit lIllioas lnlli dosdy lIlliocs 1...t bdpi:lg to arm <OOSlltIlCn

dun 350 student·n:o branches at the m aduhs OIl s mmhcr of important m 1M moocyzmnagcmaa skills they
c:kmc:nwy. au&JIe aM b:gh ~ k\-d ~ m2J foc lilunci2I ~ ~ oced ina toogb ctOllOUIf, from roIkge to
lh2t gt\'t fOUth l.-.l young adultS hands· 1llIOOS oftm p2flllcr 'lo,rh ocher noopto6t 1 first home 10 =t. roc- 6twxial
OIl apcncnec "'1.'1 6,U:lCul trl.~mtlOlJS, organiza600s to offer apcrtise and educatioo resources, \'tSIl

Students :Ire wlc to open S:l\ 1t'.gs usisuoce to 15 IIWlJ' consumers as ~cdilUllion.ory,

Serving the Educational Communi~ since 1942
for o1mo<f70 yeon, Mlc!W9on Educ~ Credit Lnon has JP«lo&zed In serving
tI>e ..,;que MoncioI needs of educatlonol eOlployefl one! I!leit lQA'Iit'es. Now more
IhO"l 50.000 memben streng. MECUoffm some of 1I>e best S<I"o'ingt and loan ,ot~
In tho: $lote. wilflleu fees and rewer mnn..m bolonce ,equirernent11l>on _
fnonciol instlMiom. CQl'tOC cry MECU office to find our wI>at we con do fOf
yoo ond yov< fomily today. Or, vi>lt VI onIit>e at www.mid.edcu.OI'lI.

-*+-•. MichIgan Educational
• Credit Union

~mouth ~bln Olftcc ..
9200 H3~ Rd • ~lh. MI4S170 •

1m) 455·9200

thooi.J Ann ,\rbor &f1shtoo ~~ ();Il "b«:orro
(134) 261·1050 17341 761·7505 18101494-6000 1248) 399·1473 lSU) S66·SS9?

Going the Extra Mile to Save You Money.
Exclusive Discounts for Credit Union Members!
Drh-e away ",ilh amazing discounts on GM and Ou}'Sler
\-ehicles and a low loan rate from )'our credit union.

De~nding on which \-ehide )'Ouchoose. )'Ou could save
lip to Ihousands of dollars.

VISitLo,-eM,'CreditUnion.org for details and to find a
cr~it union nc:ar )'Ou.

We're providing banking lhars easier, foster and more member·focused thon ever.
We offer a rvn line of affordable financial products including:

free Checking.
InnoYOtive loon choices 10fit your needs .

Easy, anytime OC(eu witfl ATMs, WebPB Internet Bonking and Direct Dio124 .
Con, visit 0( go online 01www.dcu.org to see how we con serve you.

" ~ COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Bonking right.

It's All About
YOU _.I,CUI

............. CIttl Il,.

..".I'fliI .... IeIedII ......
OInlfIc..-htf ~

18lI.......... IIIl1W ••
...... ...,,, ... Jus.

A;;;;;~-
www.Jovemycreditunion.org

....... 1....... 14
CndItUnloe

Ihk.' ...........
51UlhIlI Beall. Ii

(NI)IO-stSI CMIl_n
PtIlS 17~5II'Itte-s
~~ ........... Ii)
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http://www.dcu.org
http://www.Jovemycreditunion.org
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Saturday. Oct. 24
LOCATION: Tipping Point Theatre.
361 E. Cady, Northville
DETAILS: Kick'oft the Halloween
season with a evening of spooks
arld spirits. food and fun with
scenes and dances performed by
the Ihealre's actors. Also a raffle.
costume contest arld parade •
dancing, cash bar and a dessert
bullet. Cost is S30 per person; S55
per couple.
CONTACT: (248) 341·0003.

NORTHVILLE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR
DETAilS: Hungry before Ihe big
game? Come join us at the bridge
in Ihe Hillside parking lot before
every home Varsity game. From
5:00'6:30 we'll be serving grilled
specialties. side dishes and drinks.
Show your school spiril and join
in the fun. Suggested donation: S5
per personlSIS per family. Away
game tailgates will take place in
the parking lot of the opposing
team. Proceeds benefit the Todd
Schoenheide Memorial Scholarship
Fund.

for a complete listing of local and~611 regional events. see the Northville
~ Calendar online at www.hometown·

ScnIon HdpilIg SaIioBt n-h:::m!Sl:I\~€S ~ b.1'ls C¥r'S c~«e hfe.com. Send calendar submissions
~ toN!')O.J m~!"t~)QJ ~(e fl ~W()oM'\l'I:tne. via e'mailto cslone@gannett.
• Cooo-e • '1i1d~ • ~ std'yS com; by fax to (248) 349·9832; or
.l9't~ • M:O"it)'~s.~e (24-h:v'cee) by mall to Northville Record, 101N.
• C~ • ~ • ~~ lafayette. South lyon. 1.1148178.

"--~ Items must be received by noon on
• ",,>v .. ~ U· · cec b . . T d'

(JYj trns.ns ' H;lu;e m¥(e'\iIlCC Monday to e IOcluded In hurs ay s
• ~ ~S'11aTr~ newspaper.

St:.~ 'klplnq $OOO~'~""'~""In3t=J~.
248·224-2477 local Events

STACE FRIGHT
TIME/DATE: 8 pm ·midnight, NHS URSin GAME TAIlCATES

",.. '0' ..........- ..............J ~._~ PI...,... .. ~:I~ .. ...., ....... _ ..... "",.....

. i~
. ;

Heaithy'Lets, .,"
~ealthy YOU!'

"/ thought it was normal for my legs
to ache at the end of the day."

You may have a medical condition covcred by insurance
knO\\n as Venous Insufficiency if you cxperience any of these
kg symptoms: .

-Pain/aching/throbbing
-Heaviness Of fatigue
·S\\clling of feet/ankles
-Restless legs
-Night cramps
-Itchy veins
-Varicose \ eins
-Non-healing ulcers

\,

... .~ -
Studies have demonstrated that there is a significant
dcterioration in the quality of life for persons \\ ith chronic
\cnous insufficiency and this can be se\cre. Don't \\aitto get
tfeated.
You're ne\cr too old or young to jumpstart your health and
fitness program with healthy legs! Have }our legs treated in
under an hour with no-downtimc, no scarring and NO
STRIPPING using the latcsttcchnology.

: :. "~' New.1~fe·& efie~tive tieatnie'ni for .
ir iRosacea &. Facial veins with Veinwave T\I ,.

IAdwmud VeinThmtp~ is the~d1yIOCfltiOn in Michigan
• '., 'Kith this technology 1. • ". •
.. ..... ~ ....... "-~ ""'~. ~ 4,.. 1 .., 04

Please \ isit our website and see how we have helped others at
www.AV'h",p;".,omor"1;i\/n'UIt"ion.

ADVANCED VEIN
j THERI\PIES

r ) Jeffrey H. Miller. MD is MclI'ODetroit's finmosl board-!'-" ~ JIlI!laily lIInricue IIIId lpl&nm are. specializiag -:
==~',==='~ i111la1i11& _ diseases (or De3dy fill=I )'QI\......'tn1ICI"r~1 . .. ~\~
,TOP DOCS+ 248.344.9110 wwW_AVtherapies.com'~
46325W. 12Mile Road • Suite 3":" Novi .' West ofNovi Road Near l·.~

~ _. .. ~.... .. ... ..,........."-l' .....of" .... ~ "\001'" ............ __ • •....:~~~...;;.;..;;.;......;;.....;;:;.._--.

..
.',

I 1 , I • I

I 1, Americ_ largest window replacement company
2. Installer's certification program

Any Size 3. Locally owned and operated

Wh'te DOuble 4. FUJlylicensed and insured ", *_ .,, Window 5. FuJly welded wIndows ~~ ~
Hung 9* 6. Industry's strongest warranty$~8 7. Guaranteed lowest prices

a :;.u,1ooeElit.o
Only (~r ..:" suniulusWiIldow

Installed :" ;' + $279 "i-
. ard_lNYiWt ' TaxCrtdit ~~

'NO ~ omer ~ Cd lor deUilS 200/ 35£-"
UP10'1\ Yi'de t1)' v '0 ($34) •

-;- $195 -
............ ~.........._~--."".-."....

"Not Only Do We Stand
Behind Our mndows ...
We Stand ON Them!"

...................................... ""· .: :
: :· .: :· .: :· .· .· .· .· ,· .• Register to \',in at •
: wndo',\Vlor1dd1rect com· ..... I I .

TM

B
I

~1",,·..':.:.,,'l.~:~"':· .. :;~ .. ';.Io ........ ~~ .. 1/.';{:: ..~ {( <..:l. ... .:! ............J. ......

SCOTTlE'S IITCHEN COOliNG
CUSSES

LOCATION: 149 N Center Street.
downtown Northville
CONTACT: (248) 344-7990
Tapas
TIME/DATE: 6·8 p.m. Friday. Del.
16
DETAILS: Taught by Mary Spencer;
$50 per person. Spain's "lillie
bites· are a uniQue culinary
Ireasure.learn how to make and
sample some of the best inclUding
garlic shrimp tapas. empanadifas
filled with cheese and olives,
potato wedges with aioli, roasted
pepper tuna rolls and Spanish
mealbaUs with romesco sauce.

EAILY LEAlNING SERIES
TIME/DATE: 6:30'8 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senior
Communily Cenler. 303 W. Main
Slreet
DETAILS: Information series for
parents with children ages birth
to 5 years returns with Nora
Thompson. educational consul'
tant, presenting three topics:
Oct. 20 • Through the Open Door:
Considering the Importance of
Children's Experiences in the
World Outside: Jan. 19 - Practical
Strategies for Talking with Young
Children; and March 16 - What
Comes Next? A Dialogue About
School Readiness. Free 'child care
for children 33 months and toilet
trained (pre-register).
CONTACT: (248} 344·8465

GUITARIST ROY SCOUTZ
TIME/DATE: 7:30 p m Thursday'

OuR BEST 5aUNG $199
HEAVY TwIsT • ~ ..

OuR MOST s 99
PoPtItAR BERBERS •

~Il

BASEMENT CARPET $.69
~ ..

CAUfORHIA $1 29
BERBERS • ~ ..

REMHAHTS Au. 70%SIZES Au. COLoRs OfF

Saturday
LOCATION: Tirami Su.146
Centermain Street. Northville
CONTACT: (248) 735-0101

MAIOUIS THElTEI
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre. 135 E.
Main. downtown Northville
CONTACT: (248) 349·8110 or visit
www norlhvil!emar{luislheatre.
com
"Pinky The Flytnq Ghost"
TIME/DATE: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays,
Oct. 11 and 24; 11 a.m. Saturdays,
Oct. 11.24 and 31; 2:30 p.m.
Sundays, Oct. 18 and 25: 11a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 25; 1 p.m. Friday, Del.
23
DETAILS: A non'scary Halloween
tale for children 3 years and older.
Tickets are S8.50 each.

SOUPSUPPEII COif CElT
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 7
LOCATION: Northville High School
DETAllS:Soup Supper/Concert
event at Northville High School.
benefiting -Kids Against Hunger-,
featuring soups from area restau·
rants,followed by an awesome
performance by "Mountain Heart:
one of Nashville's premiere six
piece. high energy bluegrass
bands. hltp·llmountainhearl.com/
Tickets go on sale Sept. 1. See
hltp·/Iwww.northvilre.k12.mi.usl
parenls/council·of·ptas.3sp for
more details.
CONTACT:Dottie Garrity at dot·
gar@aol.com or Sue Laabs at
suelaabs@comcast.net

GARDENERS OF NOITHYILLE i NDYI
CLUJ MEETING

TIME/DATE: 6:30'8 p.m. Monday.
Nov. 9
LOCATION: Northville Art House
,631 Cady Street
DETAILS: Soctal Ttme & Garden
Lecture on "Create A Holiday
Spray". Our guest will be Chris
George will be demonstrating on
how to ma~e a spray. The public is I

welcome. so come join us lor an
informative and fun-filled evening ..
CONTACT: gardeners northville- :
novi.ofg or Renee (248) 231-
2334

•
•
•
•

mailto:gar@aol.com
mailto:suelaabs@comcast.net
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KA M E L E::yX; N'"
TRUNKSHOW
Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Oct. 16, 17 & 18
Open Fri. - Sat. 10-9 pm & Sun. 11-6 pm

9Ww Introducing ...
K A M E L E::~)N'"
tfie new intercfulngea6fe jewe{rg S!Jstem! 9(pw jewe{rg is .
1UJ fonger a static aesignJ put af{uia piea that can 6e .
customizea in an unlimitea num6er of com6inations.
Q1tafitg jewelry featuring Sterfing Siever ana Swarovs/(j
Crgsta[ Jewe( ((Pops.JJ

Ies as easy as 1

1, 2) 3 .
2

3

~

'

. .
o --

Pink Hope
2009
'Promotion

•mK4
"$149.00

KlZS
"$29,00

~l'.:-;iUN'K'S'HOW SPECIA(S: .',
t!;; '. - •

\';UUY 3 Jewel Pops,
4 'GETa FREE
" Jewel Pops CAS Ee ••.

.. BUY4 Jewel Pops, .. *
: GET 1 FREE •••••• - ~
~!.UY 1 Leather Cord, ~
~t~~':~T~~1,FREE ••••••••

.l:?.....1IL~t.)(I. ~ ~ ". ....
;¥""~~~"';'::f(.f"').r:~~~:

tJJe1zson 'Diamond Jewefers
FINE JEWELRY • DIAMONDS • SWAROVSKI

Located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor
30YearsinBusiness 734-525-4100 Open7Doysciweek

/
f

"!
-
.

a'.,.,

~ .. '- .......... ,..--

DonI' be mislead
by mailing your gold to people not knowing

what they will pay you for it.

Bring it to us for a free estimate and then
decide if you're ready to sell.1

'.>

~:.~.,
1: . EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED
"

Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver,Diamonds,
Platinum, Gold & Silver Coins.

~' '.

See our huge selection' of PA'N"D . RAtlcJewel,y" for SWEETEST DAY
l\
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33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI..' .' .... ,PRODUCE .. ' _.......' ,..' "
. ~\ .

Fresh Premium ' Michigan MichiganWashington Hard Squash

Asparagus Honey Crisp Acorn, Butternut, Buttercup, CabbageSpaghetti & Hubbard
Apples Squash

8 99 ,*1991b. 4:9 'lb.lb. lb.

Boarshead Sahlen's .Dearborn Dairy Fresh
Smoked Virginia Ham Smokehouse & Honey Maple Ham Smokehouse, Bavarian Muenster Cheese

$4f!99 *499 Honey Ham & Brown Sugar $099
U lb. lb. *499 Save '" lb.

Save $3.00 a lb. Save $4.00 q lb. lb. $2.00 a lb. Save $2.00 a lb.

Boarshead Sahlen's I.mported, Joe's Paninis To Go
Everroast Chicken Oven Roasted & Honey Australian White Club" Tuscan,

$I!!99 Maple Turkey Cheddar Cheese . & Italian'
U lb. $~9fJ Save Chunk *399 *~99

Save $3.00 a lb. U lb. $2.00 a lb. Only.. lb. • each
1

Sale Extra Large Pumpkins $4.99, Cornstalks $4.99, Hay'Bates $4.99, Hardy E~a Large Mums $5.99.
We Have All Your Fall Decor Needs! Decorated PumPkiJls, Floral Centerpieces aScarecro~s!

.i
... Joe~s1wStjJ"l!,~~' -.:;.~at:

1
Fresh Roasted Coffee _.;'~J;

Flavor of the Week,
Chocolate Covered' Cherry

·699
1b. '

Mini Chocolate $299 Save $2.00 a lb.

Lava Cakes Joe's Caramel Apples $199
Specialty Sweets.in . *199 Everyday Low Price & up

Sweetheart Case Sta~lng Randy's Granola

*199
20z. *499

12oz.
Save 50¢ Save $1.00

Remember YoUr Sweetheart
This Weekend! Mixed

Sweetest Day Roses Sweetest Day',------ *1099 Bouquets
Starting d Starting *899

at a ozeo at each
Godiva Chocolates Available!

WINE CELLAR
Joe's now offers personalized food and

wine paIring advice by our own
Sommelier. Mike Larranflga:

Mon., Tues., Thurs .• Fri. & Sat. 11·4
Evening m>.P~s.also available

Call (248) 802·1567
Leelanau Cellars Witches Brew'

*099
Poggio Aniorelli Chianti

Classico '06-:' . ,
$1699

~~

• ·~rmlill

Edy's
1.5 Qt. Ice Cream

All Flavors

2/$7°0

Jumbo
Cookies

i*79,9'

It's Scary! Thl}'Y're Back!
Bettermade Chips

50 Count - 1OZ. BBQ & Regular

*18&0
Ki h320~ •tc en tiaSlCS

Chicken or Beef Only!

2/$500
Borrelli Beans

10"10°0
All Varieties

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's Rotisserie Chicken

$JM99
• each

Italian Sausage & Peppers

*499
a lb.

Spinach & Feta or Bacon & Bleu Quiche

WhOl~ 16!! Hal'7!!
•

t Min,i 5" Quiche.: $499

We now offer a whole line of Vegan
" Baked Products

- Dairy Free - Gluten Free
No Sugar or Preservatives Added

Enjoy Football season a
Tailgate in Style. with

Joe's Catering U _vents!
Our catering consultarit can take
care of all your party needs. We
can arrange your tent, tables,
chairs, grilling on site and of

course a fantastic menu.
. Pick-up or Delivery to

Full Serviced Events ...
we make'it happenl

Holiday Season Is Also
Fast Approaching!!!

Book your holiday party and
SAVEn Your choice of ' : .,,'

complimentary holiday cookies, .
Poinsettia centerpiece or hcirs i

d'oeuvre. View our catering menu
@ www.joesproduce.com
or call 248·477·4333x226:-,

•

Io

--_._~-_....._-
.~~.~'"'':''''' , ~ 4 .~. " .

http://www.joesproduce.com
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Mustangs
reclaim
Brown Jug
Northville defeats Novi 14-8 in aT

BY ClIRIS JACKETT
CORRESPONDENT

Ithad been eight straight
)-ears since the Brown Jug went
to Northville in the annual
Eight Mile Road border battle
with Novi. But the Mustangs
treaded water through a steady
drizzle into overtime Friday
night in order to break the
Wildcats' streak with a 14·8 ",;n
at Novi.

1lle result, there's no ques-
tion the result was \"ery reward-
ing. To win the way \\"edid
wasjust amazing. Idon't think
words can describe how big of
a win it ...."35 for us," North,ille
coach Matt Ladach said. ~Jt
means a lot. Itried my best to
keep it cool and I was just like
the kids and completely over-
whelmed."

The ....in secured Northville
(5-2,4-1 KLAA Central) second
place in the dhision - while
Lh'Onia Stevenson (5-2, 5-0
Central) took first with a 47-20
\vin at South L)'OnEast - and
IllQ\'ed the Mustan~ to within
one win of securing a state play-
off berth. The loss eliminated
Novi (3-4, 3-2 Central) from
pla)'Offcontention and put the
Wildcats third place in the divi-
sion.

~ltreally says a lot about the
Northville football program. I

thought they pla)w \\;th tre-
mendous spirit," Novi coach
Tab KeUepourey said. ~We want
to say congratulations on ....in-
ning that jug.~

With puddles forming on the
field, both teams struggled t<1
hold onto the ball early on, com~
bining for eight pass attempts,
six fumbles and a botched snap
that resulted in a safety, all dur-
ingjust the first half.

North\ille's first dri\'e ended

Northville Mustang Shawn Williams hoists the "jug" after he and his teammates beat Novi on Friday night.

011 lAP
Nortii~'e (5-2,4" Central) will travel to
Westland John Glenn 7 p.m. tomorrow for a
KensiJ19ton Conference battle between second-
place t~ams.
"John"Glenn is a very athretic football team.
Jeremy langford is a stud. They can beat you
with a number of prayers. but number 23 is

their primary weapon. It will be important tor
us to keep him in chec/(.- Northville coach Matt
ladach said. 1.ast week's win was very emo'
tional It is not uncommon for teams to have
letdowns after emotional victories. Combine
that witlt the fact that we have a strange week
of preparation due to parent·teacher confer'

ences. This being said. I have to make sure
that our boys are prepared for battle on Friday
night."
Glenn (6-1. 4-1 KlAA South) is coming off a 42-6
win at Wayne Memorial (304. 1-4 South) and has
already secured a state playoff spot by reach-
ing the six'win mifestone.

Please see FOOTBALL, 86

Mustangs capture Central Division crown'stangs can't stop Churchill
liVonia wins
conference
soccer crown

~We had the wind going
with us and Novijust came
out sluggish from the weath-
er,~ said Klimes.

But Novi found their
feet before the end of the
half, scoring a goal to cut
Northville lead to 2-1 head-
ing into halftime, which was
extended due to Senior Night
festivities.

Northville came out slow
and could only watch as Novi
tied up the game, 2-2, about
10 minutes into the half.

With the temperatures
dropping and neither team
getting a break, it looked
as though the game would
push into overtime. But Fatai
Alashe took advantage of a
lapse in the Novi defense and
found the back of the net,
giving his team the victory,
3-2.

Heading into the season,
Klimes knew his team had
lost 14 seniors and that his
current roster was full of
players who hadn't had much
in the wa)"ofvarsity experi-
ence.

-Baby steps," is what he
said his team needed and
they gave him that. A divi-
sion title was what he set the
goal as, and they gave him
that.

Now, Klimes said his team
has to be sharp for the dis-
trict tournament.

·Ever~'One starts over at
o-o,~he said, ·It isn't neces·
sarily the team with the best
record that wins. It's a new
season, and if you lose then
the season is O\"er,"

BY SAW EGGlESTOIl
CORRESPOr.OENT ON TAP

Up next for the Mustangs
is the Michiqan High SChool
Athletic Association District
Tournament. The Mustangs host
the tournament this year and
will see teams like Plymooth.
salem. Stevenson. Churchill.
Pinckney. Redford Union and
Southlyon.

Baby steps. That's what
Northville boys soccer head
coach Henry Klimes said his
team needed to take when he
discussed the season prior to
its start six weeks ago.

Those bab)' steps have
turned into an all out
Mustang gallop, however,
and the soccer team has
earned the right to call
themseh'es champions. The
Mustangs notched a key
3-2 victory over the Novi
Wildcats last week before
upending the South Lyon
Lions, 7-0, in a dhisional
contest to secure the crown.

1\\'0 weeks ago, the
Mustangs weren't sure where
they'd be standing when the
Central Dh'ision was decid-
ed. They took a 1-1 tie against
Salem when they needed a
victol')' to guarantee a piece
of the Central Division title.

·We need some help if
we want a chance at the
dh'ision; said Klimes last
week. That help came from
South L)'On and Stevenson.
The South L)'Onsquad
beat Salem, 3-2, and then
Stevenson went and did the
same, notching a 1-0 victory
over the Rocks.

"It was pretty exciting:
said Klimes, who said his
team found out about the
Salem loss after beating Novi
on Senior Night. ·We knew
all we had to do \\as take
care of our business and the
division was ours."

So the Mustangs went
to South L)'On and \\'On. It
wasn't the prettiest show
Klimes had e\'er witnessed.
He said his team didn't play

BY BRAD ENONS
OBSERVER STAFf WRITER

Itwas only fitting on
Columbus Day that oppo-
nents are already discovering
the Livonia Churchill boys
soccer team is going to be a
tough ~out" come tournament
time.

The state-ranked Chargers
improved their overall record
to 16-0-1 with a dominat-
ing second-half performance
Monday night en route
to a 4-1 win over visiting
Northville for the Kensington
Conference championship.

Churchill, ranked No.2
in Division 1, now moves
into Kensington Lakes
Activities Association title
match against Walled Lake
Northern (14-3-2), which
advanced Monday with a 3-1
triumph over Grand Blanc
for the Lakes Conference
crown. (Game time is 7 p.m,
Wednesday at Northern.)

Northville (10-5-4) applied
early pressure and nearly
scored less than two min-
utes into the match when
Churchill sophomore goal~
keeper Bartig made back-to-
back saves.

Bartig then came up with
another key stop with 25:15
left in the first half when
Northville senior Doug
Beason's rebound attempt

up to their own capabilities.
The difference was, how-
e\'er, that the opportunities
were suddenly going in their
direction. Northville took a
5-0 lead and then added t .....o
more in the second halffor
the victot)·.

Scoring for the Mustangs
\\"35 Dave Hammond and
Tom Pickren, who scored two
each, while Doug Beason,
Max McHugh and Joey
Zywoil added a goal each in
the victory.

·They were great shots,-
said Klimes. "There's noth-
ing that can be said against
South Lyon's goalie. He
played well. Those shots were
just ones that he couldn't do
an)·thing about."

The Mustangs will
ha\'e a chance to win the
Kensington Conference and
the o\"erall KLAA this week,
but the games were being
pla)-ed after the sports sec-
tion deadline.

Against NO\'i, the
Mustangs had to muster
enough energy to win despite
the rain and cold \\"eather,
creating cruddy conditions.

The Northville kickers
jumped out to a 2·0 lead
with t\\'O goals by Hammond
in the first half.

Sam Eggleston is a freelance wflter
an~ former staff sports writer for
the NorthviUe Record and Novi
News.

SI[PtltN UlITRtll\W.rf ~lOGllJ.PtltR

Churchill's Max Washko (left) and NorUlYiUe's Hick Peper (14) 90 hl9h for the
header durin9 Monday's Kensin9ton COfIference championship match.Please see SOCCER, 85
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Jackie Kjolhede recorded an
87.

"I .....as really happy (or Amy
as she has struggled as oflate
and is our senior captain: said
O55Olaof Bernstein. '1 know
she wanted to contribute and
play well and she certainly did."

The regional tournament
marked the first time this sea-
son Northville had four scores
in the 80s.

Northville had a strong
showing in the conference
tournament as \\ ell, shooting
a 351 to win the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association
Kensington Con(erence con-
\incingly with a 351. Novi
was second with a 377 while
Plymouth was third \\ith a 3S6.

Northville's low score of
the day was an 80, shot by
Sakorafis. Kjolhede was next
(or North\'ille, carding an 89
while Roberts and Camilla
Zhao each shot 91.

Sakorafis finished just two
strokes behind the medalist,
Kelsey Murphy from Plymouth.

Northville had five all-con-
{erence players this year in
Sakorafis, Roberts, Kjolhede,
Zhao and Bernstein.

online at hometownlife.com
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Up next will be a trip to East
Lansinq where the Northville
girls golf team will compele in
the stale tournament The girls
will be competing againsllhe
state's besl high school golf
teams.
-Hopefully we are peakiog at the
right time; said NorlhvHle coach
Mary Jane Ossola. "A finisll in the
top fIVe 'Nould be a wonderful
accomplishment and if we play
as we did at regionals. J feel we
cando it."

last year, so Iwas very proud
of the way the girts played,"
said O55Olaof the Tanglewood
Golf Course, which is where
Northville hosted the regional
this year. "I wanted to take
advantage of our strength,
which is driving the ball and
long iron and hybrid play."

Leading the way for
Northville was Brianna
Roberts, who has been solid
all season long. She carded an
83 on the IS-hole course. Not
far behind was consistently-
strong Stephanie Sakorafis,
who scored an 85 while Amy
Bernstein shot an 86 and

NORTHVillE HIGH FRESHMAN WRAPUP
Kmecinski recovers the football
and scampers down to Novi's
two-yard line. Phillip Ha)"CSon
a run up the middle, scores the
go ahead touchdown giving the
Mustang a 6-0 lead.

The Mustangs had some
success moving the ball offen-
sively on the Wildcats. Strong
up front blocking by RJ.
Holloway, David Hornshaw,
Ke\in Piwowar and Drake
Wolter allowed the North\ille
backs some big gains but they
just couldn't put any additional
points on the board. The first
half ended on an exciting pass
interception by the Mustang
safety, Rini Jusufi.

Through the third and most
ofthe fourth quarter, Northville
and No\i defenses took control
ofthe game. On certain third
down plays, the Novi defense
would make big stops. The
North\ille defense was equal
to the task. Led up front by
Da\id Dunlap, Jonathan Wines,
Trenton Ta)ior & Bradley
VanHulle, the Mustangs
stopped the Wildcats many
times on fourth and short.

Late in the fourth quarter, on

7 " 2

Tankers topple Chiefs
• Northville swimming and divin'g squad rebounds

BY SAN [GGl[STON
CC~RES~O~DENI

A team can do one of two
things after an emotional
toss lilc the Mustangs girls
swimming and di\ing squad
suffered two weeks ago
- they can either curl up and
give up or they can bounce
back and get a win.

The Northville Mustangs,
coached by Brian McNeff,
chose the latter option, top-
pling the Canton Chiefs,
106-80. The victory came a
week after losing to No\i in a
tough dual meet showdown.

~I thought we swam pretty
well; said McNeff. 'We are
staying right around all of
our times, and at this point of
the season that is sometimes
hard todo.~

Against the Chiefs, the
Mustangs took a chance and
tried some tankers in events
they have not been tradition-
ally s\\imming thus far this
year.

"We got ~me really good
times in those events; said
McNeff. "'The team has
(ought hard in races all
season long and we did that
again tonight. That is a qual-
ity that is definitely going
to help us come league meet
time.~

The Mustangs started the
night off with a win in the
200 medley relay. The team
of Rachel Brown, Catherine
Cui, Riley Bruen and Sarah
Garrity notched the win
in a time of2:07.23. The
team of Ashley Filipowicz,
Kelly Burford. Lucy Zhao
and Laura Cheney took
third and L,U1ren Li, Jessica

ON TAP
The Mustangs sl'Iimming and
divioQ learn will be hitlinq
the pool aQain today when
lhey hoslthe South Lyon East
CouQars at 6:30 p.m. Tile team
will then be back when they
visit Brighton a week from
today at 6:30 p.m.

Buczkowski, Kelly Steward
and Shelby MrQz was firth.

First-place success carried
over to the 200 freestyle,
where Faith Miller took first
in 2:05.08 while Briana
Schocnek took fourth in
2:10.25 and Megan Truran
took sh:th in 2:20.41.

North\iUe continued
swimming strong, taking
second in the 200 individual
medley off a 2:24.27 finish
by Leah Erlandson, \\hile
Lia Nagata took fifth and
Michelle Song took sixth.
Garrity added a second place
finish for her squad in the
50 free, finishing in 27.44-
seconds \\ hile Cheaney was
fourth.

The squad had a nice
showing from its three dh·· .
ers. Jennifer Jones took sec-
ond in the event with 166.85
points while Kelsey Libbe
was third and Kirsten Failing
was fourth. .

Northville notched another
first place finish in the 100
butterfly ....ith Lohman
touching the wall for a
1:03.72 finish. Maddy Kipke
was third in the e\'ent while
Schoenek was fourth. In the
100 freestyle, Miller collected
a first-place finish in 57.97

seconds, followed by Cui in
fourth and Cheane)' in fifth.
. Success continued in the
500 freest)ie as Song took
first in 5:43.19, just ahead
of Emily Ifverson, who was
second in 5:46.06. Taking
sixth was Rebecca Willis in
6:19.23. The relay team of
Lohman, Cui, Becca Myers
and Miller took first in the
200 freest)ie relay with a
time ofl:47.53. Taking third
was the team of Lily Chen,
Elizabeth Hetu, Cheaney and
Megan Nichols and taking
sh:th was Rebekah Cullen,
Jill Moir, Emily Mulerone
and Truran.

The Mustangs notched
another first-place from the
s\\imming of Rachel Brown,
who took first in the 100
backstroke in 1:06.05, \\hile
Erlandson was second and
Kipke was third with times of
1:06.66 and 1:06.77, respec-
tively. Kelly Burford took sec-
ond in the 100 breaststroke
\vith a time ofl:15.37, \\hile
Leann Dimitroff\\'as fifth
and Kayla Hagan was sixth
in the event.

Rounding out the day ....'as
the first place finish from the
400 freestyle relay team of
Kipke, Erlandson, Cui and
Lohman, who swam to the
win in 3:55.39. Taking third
was the team ofIfverson,
Maeve Nichols, Tori Hilmer
and Nagata while the team
of Nicole Albrant, Lily Chen,
Jill Dobronski and Filipowicz
was sixth.

Sam Eggleslon is a freelance I'Iriler
and former staff sports writer for
the Northvll1e Record arid NovI
NeilS
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Charlie Villanueva Halloween
Jersey to first 5,000 fans courtesy of ~

Pistons Schedule Magnet to first
20,000fans courtesy 1(1=.
~~

~~
Rip Hamilton Mini Bobblehead
to first 7,500fans courtesy of tM~
AND... ---
Friends & Family Fun·day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas and
4 T-shirts for $89 (upper) or $199 (lower). Plus, the first 3,000
kids 14 & under get 8 post·game autograph in person with a
Pistons player courtesy of rt!P.GG

248-377-0100 PISTONS.COM
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What a week!
• Northville golf team wins conference, regional

BY SJJI [~~l[STON
CORRESPONDENT

Talk about a great week of
golf, The Northville Mustangs
girls golf team is saving their
best for the end ofthe season,
turning in their season-best
scores to capture the confer-
ence and regional tournament
titles last "'''eek.

The squad, coached by Mary
Jane O55Ola, not only defended
their KLAA Kensington
Conference crown, they also
surprised the field oftalented
teams-including fa\'Orite
Grosse Pointe South-to repeat
as regional champs.

'We had talked about want-
ing to defend our title and go
to the states as the regional
champ, but we knew that
would be a tough task because
Grosse Pointe South has a \'ery
strong team,· said O55Ola. "Our
girls came through, though,
with their best performance of
the year:

Northville collected 341
points to capture the title-
just one stroke away from
their score last year. Grosse
Point South was second with
a 363 and Novi was third
with 379.

"I set the course up to be
longer and more difficult than

Sam Eggleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports wnter for the
Northville Record an~ Hovi News.

Novi, Northville play to
6-6 tie

All week the chatter was
about the long-standing ri\'alry
\\ith the No\i Wildcats, dat-
ing back to the late 1960's. The
freshmen, new at this contest,
listened all week to a yariety
of experienced \-eterans share
their personal experiences.
There \\-ere speeches dating
back to periods of time these
boys \\-ere not e\-en ali\'e )'et,
stories of past successes and
disappointments for pla)'ers.
coaches, e\'en administrators.
There \\'as some boasting, a
little gloating e\'Cn bragging at
times; others walked with a lit-
tle different swagger this week.
Yes, it's Rivall)' Week against
the cross town Novi Wildcats.

Itwas e\ident from the open-
ing kickoff that the teams were
evenly matched. The entire first
quarter was a see-saw battle of
defenses \\ith no scoring. In
the serond quarter Alex Coe
fires through the offensive line
and crushes the Nmi tail back
causing him to fumble the
ball. Always aggressive, Adam

~JQrIJOJGJMGJAOJal~~at
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ZERO DOWN PAYMENT
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a miscue by the Mustang punt
team, the No\i Wildcats get
the ball 1st and goal from the
four yard line. A gallant effort
by North\ille defense, but the
Wildcats punched it in for the
tying touchdown.

It was a great week for all
to see, the crosHown rivall)'
against the Novi Wildeats con-
cluded \\ith a 6-6 tie.1bese
)'Oung men, some for the first
time, got to feel what it meant
to be involved in a rivalry -- that
is just beginning. Yes, \\'Cget
another chance next year to face
the same team. As a matter of
{act, these )'Oung men will chal-
lenge each other for the ne,x~
three )'C3.rs.Who \vill come out
on top? What memories will
they retain {rom this e.~ri-
ence? I can see it now, some
)'C3.rsdown the road, early in
the ri\'alry week when one of
these fine young men, will be
addressing a starry eyed fresh-
man team, boasting, gloating
e\'Cn embellishing his fond
memories of the Northville/
No\i football rivalry.

By Rocco Pollifrone

?'

http://www.jeannotte.com
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Headedto state finals
• Northville tennis wins conference, heads to state championships
ON TAP
The Northville r.lustanqs boys
leMis leam will partidpalinq
in the stale finals tournament,
held in Nidland, tomorrow and
saturday. The two-day-Ionq tour-
nament features the best teams
in the slale of Nichiqan.

BY SAM EGGlESTON
CORRESPONDE'IT

It was a week of hard wurk
and impressi\'e play for the
Northville Mustangs boys ten-
nis team and it paid offwith
dividends.

The squad, coached by Matt
Stetson, collected not only
the crown to the Kensington
Lakes Acthities Association
Kensington Conference, but also
earned a trip to Midland this
weekend to compete in the state
finals tournament.

The Mustangs found them-
selves competing in a \'erycom~
petitive regional tournament
last Saturday, but earned the
right to the finals by collecting
22 points_ Novi also earned 22
points, t)ing them for second
place, while Detroit Catholic
Central took first with 28
points. All three teams will be
competing in the state tourna-
ment.

Other teams competing in
the regional ....'Cre Brighton,
Hartland, Milford, Howell,
Ste\'Cnson, Pinckney, Lakeland
and Walled Lake Central.

No other information about
the regional tournament was
a\'ailable by the sports deadline.

North\ille was in top form
just a few da)'S before when
the)· competed in the KLAA
Kensington Conference cham-
pionships. Northville, which lost
the KLAA Central Division title
to No..i this )'Caf, pla)'Cd some
of their best tennis'ofthe )ur
and collected 29 points. NO\i
collected just 28, and could only
watch as the Mustangs earned
the championship.

P1)mouth took thi~d in the

PH010CWlmlOliull slmo,

The Northville Mustangs boys tennis team poses with their Kensington Lakes Activities Association Kensington Conference trophy last week. The team earned the trophy by edging out Novi for the
top spot.

tournament \\1th 17 points.
"1bis \\'as a fantastic tourna-

ment for the bo)'S,"said Stetson.
~Iam e.xtremely proud of the
whole team and how they all
pulled through in really tough
matches."

North",ille's players competed
in se\'Cn three-set matches in
the tournament and walked
away \\ith "1ctOries in each of
them.

~I am extremely happy for the
10 seniors on the team," Stetson
said. "1bey ha\'C wurked hard
all four )urs and it paid off for
them in the end.'"

The championship marks
North\ille's first conference
CI'O\\I\ in the KLAA for the
tennis team. It is North\ille's
second )ur as a member of the
Kensington Lakes Acti'>;ties
Association.

North\ille found themseh'CS
in a tight situation in the cham-
pionship tournament, trailing
N0\1 28 matches to 2; \\ith
third and fourth singles left to
play in the final round.

Ste\'C Inine, the third singles
pla)'Cr for the Mustangs, earned
a convincing \vin to tie the
O\'Crail score as he pounded out
a 6-0, 6-1 \\in O\'Crhis foe. The

. deciding match at fourth singles
• "j.' •

\\'as what Stetson described as
a "nail·biter," ending after three
sets, 6-4, 2-6 and 6-4, \\ith
North\ille's Nick Kalweit earn-
ing the \\in.

Kalweit and In;ne were the
team·s only flight champions.
while runner-up medals \\'Cre
eamed by first singles player
Melvin Joseph, second singles
Tim Wasiele\\"ski, the first dou-
bles team of Antho~ Rossi and

E\'an Gau, the second doubles
team of Albert Chen and Bryce
Groshek, the third doubles team
of Phil Lee and Matt Satterfield,
the fourth doubles team of
Jordan Blough and Ale.xHsu
and the fifth doubles team of
Austin Weaver and Rahul Raj.

SamEggleston is a freelance 'Miter
and former stalf sports wuter for the
Northville Retard and NoviNews. .
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Friday October 16, 2009
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus
27055 Orchard Lake Road, Building H
Farmington Hills, MI
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JOIN THE FUN!
MQre than 40 illformative exhibitors!
Exciting Demonstrations & Workshops!

Highlights include:
•

.~
\ • ''The Truth About Estate and Legacy Planning"

Speaker Jack Boning, Law Office of Jack Bolling
• "When Is the right time to make a move (for older adults)?"

Speaker Steve Falone, UnIted Property
• Stress Management, Yoga, Dental Care, Staying Active

and Nutrition presentations
• Health screenings from OCC'sNursing School
• Massage Therapy
• Meet & Greet with Rita McKenzie, starring as

Ethel Merman In Broadway at the Gem Theater!

Free Parking • Free Admission
Presented by:

•OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE.

www.oaklandcc.edu

OBSER\T£R & EccENIlUC HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES
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• Girls earn
10th at Portage

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs
girls cross country team has
been sho ....ing their opponents
all season long that they may
be young but they mean busi-
ness,

The intense running oflhe
)'Oung Mustangs continued
last week as they earned a dual
meet \'ictory and a 10th-place
finish in the highly-compeliti\'e
Portage Invitational.

"'They are so )'Oung but
they are racing like theY\'e
been doing it awhile; noted
Mustangs' head coach Nancy
Smith.

North\ille didn't mind the
wet, sloppy conditions last
Thesday when they took on
and defeated the South L)'On
East Cougars, 15-50. Se\'eral
Mustangs turned in their sea-
son·best times at Cass Benton
Park.

Sophomore Gina McNamara
mo\-ed up the record board
with an impressive o\'erall
\;ctory \\;th a time ofI9:46.
The time ties McNamara with
Lindsay Hagan as fourth-best
time for a Northville girls cross
country runner at Cass Benton.
Hagan is now a red·shirt fresh·
man ....ith the Unh'ersity of
Michigan's \\'Omens cross coun-
lryteam.

• Northville
boys continue
to improve

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

r

The North\ille Mustangs
boys cross country team came

•. into'this seaSOn lidri!\~h'heing .',
noticed by the pundits, Coach
Chris Cronin said his team
liked it that wa)'.

Now that they've put almost
an entire regular season
behind them, the pundits-and
the competition-are starting
to take note of just how much
the team enjoys being under-
dogs.

The Mustangs registered
their first shut·out \ictor)' of
the 2009 season with a 15-50
win over Central Dhision foe
South L)'On East last week, A
few days later, they took eighth
out of a field of 41 teams in the
highly competitive Portage
Im;tationaI.

". had hoped to place
between lOth and 12th, but to
finish right behind the state's
elite teams is really satisfying,"
Cronin said. With the Oakland
and Wayne County imites this
weekend, the top teams in the
state were running at one of
these three meets."

The Mustangs collected 287
points for their top-10 finish,
while Ann Arbor Pioneer won
the event with 72 and Pinckney
took second \\ith 118.

North\ille surprised many

,,

Mustangs still racing well

PHoroCOURT[SY or ~""CY SIlITH

Northville's Emily Sklar runs with a pack of competitors in the Portaqe rnvitalionallast week.

Sweeping the next seven
spots for Norlh\ille was a crew
of six freshmen and ajunior.
Taking second was freshman
Katie Vanden'OOrt with a time
of20:14, follo\\-ed by freshman
Erin Dunne in 20:17 and fresh-
man Alex Rodriguez in 21:07.
Freshman Alexandar Draybuck
took fifth in 21:10 while fresh·
man Hallie lyburski was sixth
in 21:41,junior Emily Sklar was
se\'enth in 21:51 and freshman
Claire Courtney took eighth in

21:57.
"I was impressed with the

overall efforts ofthe entire
team, but especially with the
efforts of my top eight," said
Smith, "'The conditions of the
course were wet, sloppy and
muddy, but that did not stop
them from achie\;ng our goals
and running well."

Northville's success has come
from the inner dri\-e and the
work ethic ofthe )'Oung harri-
ers, said Smith.

"The last few weeks ....-ehave
been training harder in prac-
tice, learning how to pace and
eating healthy and it defiantly
is showing in our racing: she
noted. "Katie Vanden'OOrt and
Erin Dunne are extremely tal-
ented for their first season and
continue to show how talented
they arc each week. Both will
go under 20 minutes on the
home course by season end
and have the potential to move
on to the record board during

ON TAP
The Wustanqs will have plenly of
competition 10 push themselves
against when they I:ompete in
Ihe KW Kensinqlon ConferellCe
championship race a week from
today.

their careers at Northville."
North\ille's success didn't

stop there. The squad tra\'eled
to the Portage Invitational last
Saturday and took 10th out of
39 teams. The Mustangs pre-
sented the youngest contingent
of any ofthe teams that com-
peted.

McNamara was the first
Mustang to cross the fin-
ish line, 40 seconds better
than her time last year as she
captured 15th place in 19:01.
Dunne wasn't far behind, earn-
ing a medal with her 32nd
place \vith a career·best time
ofI9:32. Vandervoort took
52nd-just two places away
from medaling-with a career-
best time of 19:44. Draybuck
was next, taking 88th with a
career best time 20:20 and
Alex Rodriguez was right on
her heals in 91st place also with
a career-best time of20:22.

Sklar was next in for the
Mustangs, crossing the line
in 20:56 for 136th place while
freshman Hallie 1}ilurski fin-
ishedoffthe top seven in 22:47
for 229th place.

"The team's a\-erage time was
19:407,which is so impressive

Surprising Mustangs at it again

based on our age,· Smith said .
·We ha\-e been talking all sea-
son long about getting out and
working the entire race, I could
not be more pleased with their
efforts today:

Northville is hoping to carry
the momentum right into
the end oftbe season, which
includes the conference tour-
nament, the regional and pos-
sibly the state finals.

Smith said the goalofthe
team is to keep McNamara
running in the high 18 minute
mark and get four runners in
the 19 minute range-that's
what it will take in order to
escape a \-ery tough regional
tournament and advance to the
state championship race.

"We are progressing right on
track and hopefully will peak
at the right time; Smith said.

"We are getting closer to
Brighton each time we see
them and they are one of
the teams we ha\-e to com-
pete with at regions, along
....ith Pinckney, Walled Lake
Western and Novi."

But state finals berth or not,
Smith said she is thrilled to
have this team to ....,ork with in
the coming )-ears.

"The best thing about this
group is they will be around
for the next three years; she
said. ")fthey are this good now
Ican't wait to see what the
future brings."

sam Eqgleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

011 TAP
The NorthvJlle Mustangs boys
cross country team is slated to
compete in the KlAA Kensington
Conference championship race a
week from today. The squad will
run against some very stiff com'
petition, which will help prepare
them for the rl?qional tourna'
ment. which is a week later.

...
foot off the accelerator.·

With lead runner Griffiths- "
out with an illness and the
course a muddy mess, it ....,ould
have been easy for Northville
to do just that. Instead, they
turned in some quality perfor-
mances.

"As a team, we had our best
effort of the season; Cronin
noted. "Every runner ran
within himself, and they truly
worked as a team. Our success
this season is predicated on our
ability to pack, and today was
a great opportunity to ....,ork on
that. At this point in the sea-
son, )'Oucan't let any opportu-
nities escape )'Ou."

Johnson crossed the line
first overall, followed by Sierra,
Cini, Lerner and Clifton in the
top five. Kanya finished sixth
for the Mustangs, followed by
Christian Guenther in seventh,
Jasen Lerner in eighth and
Neson Nesmith in ninth.

Due to technical difficulties
at the race site, there were no
times available, only places.

sam Eqqleston is a freelance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Recordand Novi Hews.
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The Northville Mustangs boys and girls cross country teams pose toqether after Quts\andinq finishes at the hiqhlY'competitive Portaqe InYitationallast
week, The boys finished eiqlllh out of over 40 teams and the qirls finished 10th out of nearly 40 teams.

ofthe teams competing in
the Portage invite, but none
\\-ere likel)' as surprised as the
Brighton and Kenowa Hills
teams, which have been ranked
in the top 10 this year.

~We have never run better
at this race; Cronin said. "We
had four runners break 17 min·
utes."

Frank Griffths led the way
for North\ille, taking 30th
overall with a lime of16:28,
Not far behind was Trent
Johnson, \\ho ran a 16:40 for

48th place. The two harri-
ers were the only ones from
Northville to earn medals,
which are gi\'en out to the top
50 finishers at Portage.

Next up for North\illc was
Matt Sierra, \\ho ran to 56th in
16:49.

The race was the first that
Chad Cini has surpassed the
17 minute mark, sneaking in
under it at 16:59,3 for 74-th
place.

·Chad's a terrific runner, and
he has really stepped up this

season,"Cronin said. ·When we
lost senior captain Colin Riley
early in the season, we needed
to find someone to fill his
shoes. Chad has done that \\;th
a consistency."

Northville's Ed Clifton ran
a 17:03 for 79th place, while
Ke\in Lerner finished in 105th
\\ith a time of17:18 and Alex
Kanya ran a 17:41 for 153rd.

The Mustangs also had a
\'ery strong showing against
South L)'On East, a Central
Division opponent, The dual
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meet found Northville record·
ing its first shut-out victory of
the season, IS-50.

The Mustangs finished with
the top nine spots in the wet,
soggy conditions. Northville
finished \vith 18 ofthe first 21
runners.

"I was impressed toda}'with
our team's toughness; Cronin
said. "We had seen South L)'on
East at the Center Line (invi-
tational), and it was clear that
we had the edge. It would have
been an easy day to take our
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NORTHVILLE STALLIONS WRAp·UP
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Stallion freshman OBMatt Stinebiser (9) hands off the ball to Jonathan Michalak (24) in Saturday's game against the
Livonia Falcons.

PHoro COl.'IlTESYor JEFF D[Um~OEfI

Evan Ipontek, Gregory Ste\vart,
Nolan Schied and Alex Doering
stepping up for some effective
blocking and tackles.

Unfortunately, it Wl\S not
enough though as the Falcons
scored their fifth touchdown
with two minutes left in the
third quarter. Though Werksma
and Schied teamed up to pre-
\"ent the extra point, the score
was 35-0 With two minutes left
in the third quarter.

To the crowds amazement
at the beginning of the fourth
quarter, Cheslik set aside his
iced ankle wrap and came back
into the game. He then right
away completed a couple of
successful passes to Komorous
and an awesome 3D-yard pass
to Walters. In bet",-een, he sent
another successful ball flying
to A. Meacham, hov."e\-erthat
was the play that sent Meacham
from the field to reco\"er since
he was hit hard after hiSsu~
cessful catch. Then, through the
grit ofhis pain in finding it hard
enough just to stand and throw,
Chelik saw an opening and ran
the Stallion's first touchdown of
the game.

With Walters back as QB
again, the team continued
to pull together. He sent two
successful passes to Keenan On a cold, crisp, dry fall day,
Moss to gh-e a first do"'n. the Stallions just could not get
Alternating handoffs to Moss their footing against the livonia
and to Werksma ga,-e the Falcons.
Stallions incremental gains, a The first period opened with
first down, aI¥lput the team a great carry by running back
within one yard Of the goal line. .' 'Jordan Maich, but the stallions
Moss carried the baIl in for the . were unable to continue the

rammed off the right post as the score
remained 0-0.

"Bartig's sa\'es were game-changing
because for the first 15-to-20 minutes
we were on our heels," Churchill coach
Reid Friedrichs said. "We needed a
timeout to collect ourselves to go over
some things, get organized and regroup.
But Icouldn't do anything about it.
Thank God we were able to hold them
to a goal and we got two goals off
restarts:'

In the 26th minute, Churchill senior
forward Max Washko notched 20th
goal of the season and the 45th of
his career when he headed ball past
Northville keeper Malt Van Houten
on a sideline throw-in from teammate
Adam Bedell.

Beason then answered for the
Mustangs with a goal in the 31st min-
ute on a short pass up the middle from
Fatai Alashe to make it I-all.

Shortly after, Churchill went into the
locker room up 2-1 when the 6-foot-6
Bedell perfectly timed a header off a
corner kick from Erik Bird.

And during the final 40 minutes it
was all Churchill as the KLAA South

second and final touchdown for
Northville.

In fourth quarter defensh"C
plays, Conner Walters and
Kevin Charara both caught
interceptions. Further into the
quarter, Jack Meacham caught
a completed pass that had us
pounding again at the Falcon's
10-yard line, hO\\"C\"Cran inter-
ception on the next play sent
things backward again, but not
before the final horn ending the
game at 35-12.

"Good things happen and
bad things happen. At least )"'ou
nC\-erquit,~ coach Pirone con-
soled the pla)-eFSafter the game.
"You all played to the end. You
stuck with it; and you moved the
ball."

wrhey'rethebertteaminthe
league,~pointed out coach Dan
Weber.

The varsit)· Stallions will be
b.lck to work again Saturday, in
gear and with full optimism as .
we prepare for our game against
the Chargers in Walled Lake.

By David Schied

stampede down field. Despite
blocking efforts by James
Lewis, Nate Hamilton, and Jake
Gourd, the Stallions turned it
O\-erto the Falcons who ",-ere
able to carry it down to get
on the board. The following
Stallions offensh"Cresulted in
two great runs by Troy Borowski
and Jake Shatterfield, but the
Falcons defensh'e was in control
and the marchdownfield was
a\-erted. Falcons stepped up
their game and scored. again,
but "-ere unable to get the extra
point with either touchdown.
The first quarter ended with a
scoreofI2-0.

Our oojS would not let this
get them down. As the second
quarter started the defense
really toughen up with great
plays by Nick Green and
George Metrusias helping stop
the Falcons. The offense had
a tough time mo,ing the ball
against the bigger Falcon team
but they ",-ereable to mO\-edown
the field just before halftime
\\ith a series of great catches by
Drew Skedel. The score at half-
time was Falcons 18, Stallions O.

The second half started with
the Stallions receiving the kick
off and starting to mo\'e the
ball against the tough Falcon
defense but just couldn't score.
The game settled into a clefen-
sh'C battle where neither team
could put points on the board in
the third quarter. Terrific defen-

•sh'eplays by Jakll'Justice and
Jonfin-MarCh along with a fum-
ble reoo\-ery by Mike Be)'doun

JV shutout by livonia
Falcons, 24·0

SOCCER
FROMPAGES1

Falcons soar O\"ervarsity
Stallions, 35-12

Itwas a painful game to
watch, let alone to play. The
U\'Onia Falcons scored. their
first touchdown within the first
single minute of the game and
they ne\'er looked back. We
lost our quarterback midway
through the third quarter; and
so, too, others on the team \\'ere
seen limping off the field in
the second half. These injuries
come e\"en as Austin March and
David Weber are still tending to
the injuries they recehoed early
in the season that ha\'e keeping
them altogether from playing
the last few games.

Shortly after the Falcon's first
touchdown, there was a shakeup
on the field. U\'Onia fumbled
the baIl and the recovery by
Northville was gh'en back when
the Stallions fumbled the \-ery
next play. That was a fatal error
since it put Li\'Onia into a posi-
tion for scoring their second TD
with six and a half minutes still
left in the first quarter. With
the successful extra points, that
ga\'e the Falcons a lead of16-0.

We had a lot of other errors
in this \\-eekend's game, includ-
ing numerous -false starts" for
losses of additional yardage.
Meanwhile, the Falcons got
their third touchdown three and
a half minutes into the second
quarter. They also made each of
that extra point attempts to fin-
ish the second quarter 23-0.

The third quarter of the game
looked like it "''Ould be get-
ting C\-en",'Orsefor our team.
Despite another fumble recov-
ery by Alex Doering and some
forward ball-carrying by ~
WeIksma, U\'Onia nC\-ertheless
completed a successfu130-yard
pass to set them up for their
fourth touchdown right away
into the third quarter to lead
29-0. Soon after that quarter-
back Jake Cheslik was carried
off the field with what appeared
to be a serious ankle injury. The
Stallions "'-ere hurting in more
than their pride.

Evidently enough was enough,
and the team pulled together
in attempt to curb the edge on
their losses. Conner Walters per-
formed admirably as the relief
for Cheslik. As QB, Walters ran
the baIl and completed a pass to
Andrew Meacham. Defensh-e
pressure was also added by
Keenan Moss, Evan Piontek,
Chris Komorous, Christopher
PatsaJis, Zach Werksma; . "
DomiitickTipoli, Graht IOvim; .

STEPHOI Cl~T££lll STIJf PHOTQGfllP\1Ell

KThe sign of a good team is to make
adjustments, and we were able to do
that," Friedrichs said. "We probably
had 10 quality chances to their one the
second half. It's a senior team that is
smart. And the way we finished the
game was special."

Churchill was able to put the clamps
on the KLAA Central Division champs
by double-teaming the speedy Beason,
the Mustangs' main creator in the mid-
field.

-They (Churchill) put two men on
him," Northville coach Henry Klimes
said. "They had one shadow him and
put one behind.

"I thought their goalie (Bartig) was
brilliant early. Had we created and
scored on those one or two chances
early, it maybe would have changed the
outcome."

Klimes also gave credit to the newly
crowned conference champs.

·We play two different brands of soc-
cer," he said. KWelike the passing game,
while they're a totally different type of
team that likes the long ban and dead-
ball situations. It's not's prettiest style,
but it's effective soccer and Icongratu-
late them. Adam (Bedell) is a dominant
player and number 17 (Washko) is a
good player, too."

Churchill's Tyler Varney (IS) maneuvers through
Horthville defenders Ooug Beason (left) and fatai
Alashe during Monday'S Kensington Conference
championship qame.

Division champs cashed in for two
more goals - the first when Tim Devine
steamed around the left side and drib-
bled past a Northville defender for a
goal with 32:28 remaining; followed by
Stephen Foster's drh'e to the upper left
corner from 25 yards to seal the victory
with 11:50 to go.

had the Falcons stymied for
most of the second half but a
late touchdown with less than
t....,o minutes left gave the team
from U\'Onia a 24-0 victory o\"Cr
our Stallions in a game where
the score didn't reflect how close
the game really was.

By Jody HamIlton

Freshmen lost to undefeated
Falcons, 44-6

On a beautiful but cool
October afternoon, the 2-2
Stallions, fresh off a decisi\'C vic-
tory last ....-eek,found themseh-es
at the wrong end of a 44-6
score. The Stallions knew they
had their hands fun taking on
an undefeated Falcon team that
had outscored its opponents
151-31.But without any regard
for the Falcons and their record,
Alex Karam got the Stallions
and the Orange Crush on the
scoreboard first, taking the
opening play from scrimmage
and scampering 55 yards for a
great touchdo"'l1 run. The point
after COR\-ersionswas stopped
and just 41 seconds into the
game the Stallions took a 6-0
lead.

On the ensuing kick-off
Cameron Dixon made a big
open field tackle to keep the
Falcons in theirown zone at the
40-)ard line. But the Falcons
showed why they own first
place. On their second posses-
sion the Falcons quarterback
pitched to an in motion \vide
receh-er who ran around the end
for the final 40 yards and, "'ith
the com -ersion, owned a one
point lead at 8:26 mark.

The Stallions started with
the ball for their second pos-
session on their own 40 and
the Falcons defense stopped
them cold for a quick three and
out as the frustrated Stallions
had to punt the ball away. The
Falcons continued their run-
ning dominance on their next
driw. Stallion Matt Stinebiser
sa\-ed a long run from becom-
ing a touchdown by a making
a goal1ine tackle. The Falcons
....,ould score on the next play
and then kick the point after
for a 15-6 lead at the 3:25
point ofthe first quarter. The
Falcons recovered. their own
kickoff at the Stallion's 45 and
the resilient Stallion defense
took the field again. On a
fourth and five play, Jonathon
MickaJak made a beautiful
open field tackle.dtOpping the
Falcon ·rilnner"right at the first

down line. The chain gang
measured. and it was a first
down for the Falcons by just
inches. The first quarter ended
with the Stallions trailing ]5-6.

The Stallion's defense dug
their heels in and on con-
secuti\'e plays, Cameron Dixon
broke through for tackles in the
backfield. The Falcons tried
to throw on fourth down but,
underp~ure,thequ~e~k
threw long. The rest of second
quarter was all Falcons, as the
Stallions tried running and
mixing passing plays, but the
deadly passing attack oflast
week was not as effecti\'e in this
game. The Stallions coaching
staff mixed the offensh'e plays
up with run plays, putting the
quarterback oyer center and
in shotgun formation. But the
Falcons built a comfortable
second quarter lead, 30-6,
by denying the Stallions any
offensh'C progress. At the 3:15
mark of the second quarter,
the Stallions got their offense
in gear and started a nice drive
from their own 40-yard line.
Stinebiser hooked up with
Marcus Lee for a 20-yard
pass and the Stallions ,,-ere in
Falcon territory for only the
second time. Stinebiser made
another long connectiOn with
Ben Schmidt for a 21-yard gain
to the Falcons' 21. The coach-
ing staff managed their lime
outs, as the clock was winding
down and Schmidt ran a nice
end around to put the Stallions
on the eight-yard line for flI'St
and goal with 1:00 to play. But
the Falcons defense stopped
the hungry Stallions, forcing a
fumble on fourth and goal and
the half ended with stallions
down 30-6.

The third and fourth quarters
\\-ere all Falcons again, as they
ran the score up to 37-6 at the
end of the third on some long
runs. The Stallions nC\-erga\'C
into the cold or the lead, and
5e\-eral Stallions made great
pla)'S. Shane Rankin broke
through the Falcon line 5e\"eral
times to make tackles for a loss.
At 9:15 of the fourth quarter
Orange Crush defensemen
Alex Karam ran down a Falcon
runner to sa\'e a touchdown
at the Stallion 20-yard line.
The Stallions fought hard and
in spite of the lopsided score
fought valiantly right up to the
last play, as the Orange Crush
defense stuffed the Falcons for
a loss on

BY Jeff DeBrabander

ADVERTISEMENT

CITYOFNOTHVllLE
LAWN MAINTENANCE MOWING
AND FERTILIZATION PROGRAM

The City of Northville is accepting sealed bids for an annual LAWN
l\IAINTENANCE MOWING AND FERTILIZATION
PROGRAM. The City is seeking the services of a properly
equipped Contractor to mow, trim and fertilize publicly owned and
controlled areas in the City of Northville inc:luding two cemeteries.
Bids must be placed in a sealed em'elope marked "LAWN
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND FERTILIZATION
PROGRAM" and will be accepted until 2:00 p.m. OD November
4,2009 at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan. 48167.

The City of North\'1l1e reserves the right to waive any in'egularity
or informality in the bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or
in part, or to award any contract to other than the low bidder,
should it be deemed in its best interest to do so.

James P. Gallogly
Public Works Director

Dianne Massa
City Clerk

"

A comedy about a vacation in
paracflSethey'. never forget
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took a 7-0 lead. The Gators
drove to the Colts 22-yard line.
However, Drew Atkinson made
a huge pIa)', blasting through
the line and sacking the Gators
quarterback on fourth down.
The quarter ended with the
Colts taking over on offense
leading 7-0.

On the ensuing drh'e to open
the second quarter, the Colts,
behind runs from Abe Khoury,
Colin Gardener and Ben Brady,
drove the ball into Gators
territory. The Gators defense
came up big causing a fumble
and took over on offense. The
defense continued to control
play after hard tackles by Abe
Khoury, Bradley Lewis and
Joseph Bennett. On fourth
down, Abe Khoury broke
through the line and blocked
a Gators punt. The Colts took
over with 40 seconds to go
in the half. After consecu-
tive runs by Khoury deep into
Gators territory. time expired
and the Colts went into half-
time with a 7-0 lead.

The Gators opened the sec-
ond half with the ball against
the Colts Green Machine
squad. The Green Machine
proved they were dominant as with No\i's first score. A high
well making several tackles snap at North\ille's 24-yaoo
for losses, enabling the Colts line got ovcrthe Mustang punt-
to take over on downs. Jagur er and bounced out the back of
Nafso, Joseph Borthwick, the end zone for a safety, giving
David Moore, Daniel the Wildcats a 2-0 leadjust
Mclaughlin, Jake Khouf)', 2:36 into regulation.
Jacob Weiskopf, Blake Evans, Junior RB Mike Brant recov-
Alex Seba, Jackson Baligian, ered his own fumble on the
Jeffrey Varner and zachary follo\\ing No\i drive, but the
Zaas all contributed with Wildcats couldn't get a first
solid defense for the Colts. down, turning the ball oyer
After exchange of possessions, on dO\\n5 at the Northville
Marcello Gonzalez sacked 40·)'aoo line. Junior DL Dan
the quarterback and Jackson Burris forced Mustang senior
Stegmeyer recovered a fum- RB Brett Smith to fumble at
ble. On the Colts next posses- North\ille's 47-yaoo line 49 sec-
sion, Colin Gardener ran for onds later, recovered by No\i
28 yards and followed it up senior DB Jeremy Mims.
with a 3s-yard highlight reel Mims' reco\'ef)' set up a six-
touchdown run behind a huge play No\i drive that featured
hole opened up by Joseph a 10-yaoo pass from seniorQB
Bennett, Jacob Brevard and Jim Pitcher to senior FB Adam
Evan Carson. Gardener con- Paul and a 22.)"300 rush up
verted the extra point to make the center by Pitcher. Pitcher
the score 14-0. Bennett and capped the dri\'e \vith a six-
Gardner then caused and yaoo touchdovm run to the left
reco':ered a Gators fumble comer, but a ....ide extra-point
and the quarter ended 14-0 kick by senior RB Brett Kuhn
Colts. kept the score at s-o.

The Colts defense stood tall ~Jimmy Pitcher has done a
again behind great corner- great job for us leaming to do
back play from Ben Brad)' and quarterback," Kellepourey said,
lineman Joseph Bennett who noling Pitcher's transition from
seemed to be evef)"Where the defensi\'e lineman to running
ball was. The Colts'defense . '. 'rock'arid now quaitemack.
dominated the Gators in th~' ~Pitcher did a great job on short
fourth and the offense ate up notice.
the clock behind runs from ~Adam Paul, I'm impressed
Jackson Stegmeyer, Ben with him. He's a senior and did
Brady, Abe Khouf)' and Colin not start the first two games.
Gardener. The game ended like As ajunior, hewa.s not in the
it started with a huge sack and running back position. He's
fumble recovery by the defense had a couple very, \'ery good
on the Gators 3yard line with games and he's also a very
less than a minute to go. The intelligent player."
Colts respectfully took a knee Both teams struggled to
to end the game with the Colts maintain possession and get
winning 14-0. )"3rds on their next se\'eral

On offense Colin Gardner dri\"CS,but Paul and Pitcher
had 100 )"ards on the ground kept the chains moving for the
and a TD. Abe Khoury added Wildcats, racking up 65 and 61
93 )"ards on 20 carries and a )"3rds (In the ground, respec-
TD. On defense Khouf)' added th-ely, by halftime.
nine tackles, Ben Brady had Big pla)'S were canceled out
eight stops, Joseph Bennett by \\-et ones, howc\-er. No\i
recorded seven tackles, se\'eral junior CB Brian Bush nabbed
for losses, and Jacob Brevard his fourth interception oCthe
added 5 to pace the Colts season from NorthviUejunior
dominating defense. Marcello QB Mike Wegz)'n at Novi's 4S-
Gonzalez forced a fumble and )"ard line ....ith 9:01 remaining
added a sack. in the half.

Dylan Sandhu, Andrew No\i was forced to punt
Lack, Spencer Gonda and away on the following drive
Patrick Walker contributed on and Northville did the same on
defense. theirdrh"e after. Novi's Paul

The Colts continue their fumbled on the next dri\"e, and
season on Saturday at home it was reco\-ercd by Mustang
against the Livonia Orioles. junior Devon Pearson at

By Joseph Latk North\ille's 20-)"ard line \\;th
1:29 left in the half.

Sensing urgency before hal f-
time, the Mustangs got three
consecutl\"e gains pla)'S from
junior RB Jonathon Alandt,
who moved North\;lle up 23
yards to their 43-)"3rd line.
After Wegz)'n hit junior WR
Brad Wagner \vith a 12-)"3rd
pass, he conneeted with Alandt
for a 4S-)"ard touchdown that
Alandttook up the left side-
line. Conneclingwith senior
RB Kyle Galdes on the right
side for a two-point comer-
sian, Wegzyn tied the game for
North\ille at 8-8 with 22 sec-
onds left in the half.

"When \\"estarted the dri\"e,
\\"eweren't doing anything
offensl\'ely; Ladach said. ·We
ran a toss sweep three straight
pla)'S and got us in pretty good
field position. Jon Alandt was
huge_W

North\ille started with good
field position in the second
half after junior OLB Matt
Celentino l'eCO\"ereda fumble
by Pitcher at Nmi's 30-yard
line, but the Mustangs \\'ere
penalized on thioo and one-
yaoo to go when senior line-
man Nioco Buffone got in the
face of and sho\'oo Novijunior~~=====~=:!~=~=~===============~...--~~LB Greg Kollis twice after

Varsity wins big over
Gators, 45-22

The varsity Colts held off
the Walled Lakes Gators dur-
ing their festive homecoming
Saturda)' with a strong team
performance from the entire
roster. The Colts played high
energy football, especially
after gelling behind in the first
quarter s-o following a 47·
yard score by the Gators. This
was a game that showeased
the Colts depth with big sacks
in the backfield b)' Andrew
Sarokin, Sean Conway,Jack
Johnson, and Brian Abrams
and open field tackles and
tough defensh'e plays by Ben
Weber, Shane Gregory, Owen
Kipke, Alex Thomas, Brandan
Batarse, Zachary Wilds, Paul
Lindow, Michael Vallespir,
Chris Koumariotis, Mark
Kaminski and 7..ach Zimbo
that kept the Gators from any
big plays or sustained drives.

The Colts offense rolled
down the field with Joey
Hc\\letl, who threw for four
touchdowns, spreading the
Gators defense and accu-
rately finding his recel\'ers
all afternoon. Hewlett was
able to co!Uplete passes to
Sean COn\I"aY,Robby Parks,
Ryan Gardner, and Nkky
Stegme)"er. The passes
included touchdowns of 46
and 39 yards to Parks, a 29-
yard pass to Stegme)"er on the
last play ofthe first half and a
35<)"300pass to Conwa)·. The
other three Colts touchdowns
included a 19-)"3rd keeper b)'
Hewlett up the middle, an
BO-)"3rd run by Parks, and a
30-yard run by Stegmeyer. TIle
second half had P.J. Schnepp
and 1)ler Kwasny running
the ball hard and maintaining
control for the Colts. Owen
Kipke and Elijah Bentley also
had strong performances with
long kickoffrctums and big
defensh'c stops.

This \\"as a fantastic team
performance that the Colts
will build on for their next
game, which is against the
Livonia Orioles on our home
field behind Cooke Elementary
at3 p.m. on Saturday.

Submitted by John Zimbo

JV tramples Walled Lake,
33-6

The JV Colts kept warm
despite the very chilly tem-
peratures last Sunday. The
Gators reeeh'ed the Colts kick,
but made littlc progress when
confronted with the excellent
Colts defense, including tack-
les by Michael Minick for a
loss and a quarterback sack by
Timothy Elliot, and the Gators
lost possession on downs.

During the Colts first pos-
session, back Michael Minick
carried the ball, rushing about
50 )"3rds. The next play, saw
quarterback keeper Da\id
Dillon with a short carf)', with
excellent blocking provided
by Redding Haines. Ball car-
rier Justin Zimbo brought the
ball into the end zone on the
next play, and sa\'ed a bad snap
intended for a two-point kick
play. Zimbo threw the football
to Zachary Pf}'Stash, making
one extra point. The score was
now 7-0 Colts.

The Gators possession that
followed saw no real )"ardage
gains and the Gators were
forced to punt. Dillon received
that kick and ran back 25
)ards. The Colts set up some

I
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NORTHVILLE COLTS WRAPUP

crcative pla)'s during their next
posscssion, with carrics by
Isaiah Popp, Cole Gingell, and
Nate Holloway, but ultimately
had to turn o\'er the football
when they failed to make a
first down.

The superior Colts defense
stopped the Gators in their
tracks, with tackles by Mason
Pitt, Elliot and Pf)·stash. The
Colts were set up to score,
starting out with an cight-)"3rd
carf)' by Minick, and then
a pitch throw by Zimbo to
Dillon, with blocking pro\'ided
by Michael Zaas. Another
carf)' by Minick brought the
ball to the two-)"3rd line and
Zimbo carries it in, and with a
good extra point play, the score
was now 14-0 Colts.

The remaining minutes of
the second quarter mirrored
the earlier plays, with tackles
by the strong Colts defense-
men, including Anthony Fcisel
and Minick. The Colts again
forced a turnover on downs
and again scored, this time
with carries by Pf)'stash and
then Zimbo, and the score
was 20-0. Here, the Gators
took ad\"3ntage of the Colts,
who gave them 15 )"3rds due
to a personal foul by one of
the CoIls tackles, and despite
defensive action by Colts Joey
Nelson, Joseph McCormick,
and 1)' Kilar, the Gators finally
brought the ball into the end-
zone and now the score read
20-6.

The Colts kept up the pres-
sure, scoring another 7 points
on their next possession, using
passes to Austin Hayek and
then Alec Coppock to mo\'e
the ball into the end zone.
The first half ended with the
impressive Colts defense pre-
venting any Gator movement,
including tackles by Mason
Williams, Chase Haller, and
Nelson, as well as blocking by
Jacob Pollitt.

In the second half, the Colts
brought in new pla)"ers and
the ball changed hands several
times. Key tackles by Mikey
Grimes and 1)'Kilar held the
Gators scoreless, but the Colts
connected for yet another
touchdown using a handoffby
QB Hollo ...."3yto Kilar that set
up a run by Popp, and the final
score was 33-6, Colts.

The Colts are back at home
next Saturday in Northville.

, , . By Kristina Dunne

Freshmen stomp Multi
Lakes Gators, 14-0

The freshman Colts put on
a dominating team defensive
performance and proved that
a good defense can be the best
offense. The Colts spoiled the
Multi Lakes Gators homecom-
ing with a 14-0 shutout over
the homc team.

The Colts offensive and
defensive lines controlled the
game throughout and wore
down the Gators physically.
On the Colts first defensil'e
series, Drew Atkinson laid
a bone crushing hit on the
Gators quarterback causing a
four-yard loss on thire! down.
Joseph Bennett followed that
up \\ith a 15·yard sack and
Colts took over on the Gators
31-ynrd line. Colts quarterback
Abe Khouf}·then ran 30 yards
through a huge hole crcated
by center Jacob Bre\"ard to the
Gators one-)"3rd line. Khoury
called the exact same play and
seconds later the Colts led 6-
o. Colin Gardener converted
the extra point and the Colts

• !'!iOTas 8Y JOI\h HEIDERISUff PliOT()(,RlPlilR

TheHorthvilleHighSchoolMuslangspose with the "jug" after friday night's Yictory.Northvillewon the big rivalry
gameagainst Hovifor the first time that night since 2000.
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Public Notice Office of the Wayne Count)· Treasurer
Public Auction of Tax Foreclosed Property

October J 9, 20*, 2 J * & 22*, 2009
International Center Building

400 Monroe, 8" Floor
Detroit, MI 48226
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MustangAlexBushtries to get intothe Wildcat'sendzonedurin<)friday'sgame.

.~,

Northville'sDanStern tries to stop a Noviplayer during friday night's game.

the whistle. The H-yard per-
sonal foul penalty set up a field
goal attempt, but a bad snap
resulted in a 10-)"300 loss and
tumo\-er on downs.

Neither team could mus-
ter much offense the rest of
the thioo quarter, as a pair of
11- and IS-yard rons by Novi's
Pitcher and a 12-)"a00 run by
Northville's Alandt \\"ere the
only double-digit gains and
pia)' remained in the midfield
as the \\'et ball anchored each
teams· punts.

"'The weather didn't playas
much a factor as both teams
did,wLadach said.

North\ille got the chains
mO\;ng to start the fourth quar-
ter, as the rain had slowed and
Wegz)l1 connected ....ilh senior
WR Dan Mills for aM-yard
gain to No\i's 20-)"ard line.

Taking the snap from the
IS-yard line, senior Jake
Robideau's 33-yard field· goal
attempt was blocked and
reco\'ered by Northville senior
OLB 1}ier Ste\'ens at the Novi
26o)"ard line for a turnO\'er on
downs.

Both offenses continued to
sputter through the \\"et field
conditions, but Novi wrapped
up regulation ....ith a 67-)"3rd,
JO-play dri\'e O\"erthe final
5:56. Pitcher had runs ofll and
nine)"ilrds, while Brant had a
16-yard gain up the left to the
North\ille 49-yard line.

On fourth and nine on
Northville's 48-)"a00 line, the
Wildcats called a time out with
one second remaining in the
game and \\"elcomed back into
the season senior QB Brandon
R)'lJzewski, who was injured

in the first half of week two's
game against Walled Lake
Central. R)'lJzewski connected
with senior WR Justin Hopton
along the right sideline for a 25-
)"ardgain, but Northvillejunior
LB Michael MacLean made
the tackle to put the game into
m-ertime.

"'There was no footing what-
SOC\"erfor either team. The
field's still a wreck right now;
Kellepourey said Mondayeve-
ning. ~When)'ou're in mud and
e\"ef)'One is CO\'ered in it and
)'Ou\"egot one guy \\;th clean
clothes on (R)'lJzewski), get him
out there and get him muddy."

Starting from 10yards out,
Paul, R)'Ilzewski and Pitcher
each took a shot at running
the ball into the end zone, but
anI)' gained three)"3rds total
for Novi. Junior Scott Stanford
boomed a solid kick \\ide left
ofthe uprights to turn the ball
O\"efto Northville \vithout a
Wildcat score.

1\landtncededjustt"'Otries
to punch the ball into the end
zone for the Mustangs. After
a three-yard rush right of the
center, Alandt took it into the
end zone with a SC\"en-yardron
to the right side, bringing the
Brown Jug back to North\ille
for the first time in eight )-ears.

As Northville fans stormed
the field and the team hoisted
the Brown Jug, the Mustangs
forgot about the cold and \\'et
conditions as they \\'On their
big game and mO\"edwithin
o~e win of a state pla)'Offberth
Wlth t\\'O games remaining.

Chris Jackett is a fr~laoce writer and
former Novi Newsstaff "riter

••
•

BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 A.M.
AUCTION BEGINS AT 9:30 A,M. ON OCTOBER 19

EACH DA\' THEREAFTER THE AUCTIO~ IS
SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A.M,

A $500 tuhlu's tbcd. (u.s. funds) pl)lb!e 10the WI)lIC Coaal) Trnsuur mas! be
sho...n al!'tJhtralion aad Is rrqulRd as a dc~il (or tath parer! suttnfall) bid.

For Auction Rules and Regulations and list of properties, visit:
ww\\.treasurrr.\\a) nccount)'.com

The Wa)ne Count)' Treasurer, IS the fort('loslng ROHrnmtntal Vnll. under Public Ad 123of 1999,
resents Ihe riRht 10 remo\e An) proPtrt)' from the sale Ind to reJKt any Ind all bids.

Call (313) 224·5990
RAYMOND J. \VOJTOWICZ

Wayne County Treasurer
Office Hours: Monday-Friday /8 A,~1. - 4:30 P,M,

CALL (313) 224-5990
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Shop is one-stop source for business graphics
Tell us about your buslness,lncludlnq
types of services and/or prodlJ(ts you
feature.

We started as a sign shop and
expanded into being a one-stop
source for all kinds of business
graphics.

How did you flr'st decide to open your
business?

A friend of mine worked for a
transportation company called
Computer Carrier; they needed a
logo and truck graphics (or their
entire fleet. Itwas baptism by fire
into the world of owning a small
business. They are still a valued
client. They are nowTantara
Transportation, and we helped
with their re-branding of the
company and their eye-catching
purple, pink and blue trailer
graphics as ....-eU.

Why did you choose Northville?
The historic nature ofthe local

downtown allowS us to be really
creative with our can-ed and
dimensional signs while the strong
business community and the
many industrial corridors allow
our dh-ersity and broad range of
experience to be put to good use
towards our customers' '.arious
marketing needs.

What makes your business unique?
Think of us as a combination

of a sign studio and a graphic
design house; ....-eha\"e built a
fantastic creath-e team without
the ad agency retainers or
contracts. We can help a start-up
entrepreneur de-.'e1optheir logo,
and push that image So they can
position themselves as a regionally
recognized company and be)'Ond.

How has it changed sillce you opened?
As technology changes, so

have our services. E\-ery one of
.us at Graphic VlSions continuallyI.,... ... ...

DETAILS
Business Hame: Graphic VISions Inc.
~ddress: 16857 Northville Road.
Northville, .. 148118
Your Hame/Tltle: Sue Dillon/Owner
Your Hometown: South Lyon
Buslness.Opened WIlen: 1986

. Number of Employees: 10
Hours of Operation: 8a.rn.-5 p.rn.
Nonday:fri!'av
Your BUsiness Specialty: business'
building strategies throogh hillh
impact graphic design. personalized
marketing. printworf<, web sites, &
signs of aII kinds.
Phone:'(248) 341-3355
Web slt~: www.graphicviSionslnc.com

Any advice for business owners?
Think of your business image

like)'OUI' personal closet. E\'ery
season, a few strategic marketing
items can keep )oor business
looking current and )'OUwill be
better positioned to ·put )'Our best
fare forward".

At Graphic VlSions, our team can
help )'OUidentify )'Our needs, and
de\-elop a smart coordinated plan
that can take )'Our business image
to the next Ie-.-el.Season by season,
small steps with great business
graphics can accomplish so much
overtime.

JOHIl H(IO£R ISf /.IT PIlOTOCiAPIIER

Northville's Graphic VIsions' Sue Dillon, left, and lead salesperson Sandy Wustonen
display < sign the company designed for a new downtown business, The Hext
Chapter Bookstore and Bistro.

researches "what's next" so we
can offer to our clients the most
current graphics and products. Our
senior designer, Suzanne Seibel,
went back to school to learn how to
write higher ranking \\-eb site copy
for search engine optimization,
while our creath-e director, Jeff
\Vtld, is multi-talented with his
combinations orhand drawing and
computer graphic illustration and
high-resolution photography skills.
Our talented team is currently
....'Ooong with the best companies
in the area who recognize our
experience of pushing a company's
logo into a \\'Orld·c1ass brand.

Do you have a (fu nny tidbit or) story
about your experience as a small
business owner to share with our
readers?

Every time \\-e go to a nat!onal
,

industry show, we are looked at
as the ·small company from _
where? Because of the many
creati\-e signs ....-eba\-e made for the
Northville area, we ....-ere selected
and featured in the national
Sign Craft magazine for September!
October of this )'ear. They proftle
less than 20 creatr.-e companies
across the U.S. and Canada. We
might be small, but we accomplish
big things.

How has the recent economy affected
your business?

We are staying busy by offering
more options of affordable services.
All of our clients are closely
mo~ring their budgets, but
recognize that to stay inbusiness you
need to market)"OOI" product/services
\\ith a smart approach and ha\'e a
plan ~ phases innew pro~

What's in store for the future of your
business?

\Vhnethecurrentbu~n~
....,orld feels more impersonal, ....-e
will stay true to our purpose:
to personally know eal1l of our
customers and their goals so our
long-term relationship benefits
e\'et)'One involved. And, of course,
to do more of what we 10\'e,
helping other companies grow
\\;th our expertise and business
graphics .

Halloween USAopens seasonal store in
Novi Town Center

Costume retailer Halloween USA has once
again opened their seasonal store at Novi Town
Center.

Ad\-ertised as "Where America shops for
Hallo ....-een·. the store features Halloween cos-
tumes for all ages. including popular action fig-
ures, children's outfits and scary monsters of all
types.

"We're glad to welcome back Halloween USA to
our center: said Novi Town Center manager. Jim
Clear, "11leir store has been a popular seasonal
addition to our center in past years for customers
looking for the latest in Hallo,,-een costumes and
accessories.·

The Halloween USA store is located at 26100
Ingersol Drive in Novi Town Center. For more
information, call (248) 449-2608 or visit www.
halloweenusa.com

Oakland County offers business
workshops

Business owners and entrepreneurs who
need assistance are invited to attend seminars
in September, offered by the Oakland County
Business center. Busin~ Basics ....,orkshops
are now offered in the evenings on alternating
months.

Future Workshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m. to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\-ening Class 6 p.m. to 9/9:30 p.m.
October
15 - How to Start a Business Workshop (PM)
20 - Legal & Financial Basics for Small Business
21 - 8th Annual Bid & Brunch Matchmaking

E\"ent .
22 - How to Write a Business Plan Workshop

(PM)
28 - Listening to Your Business
29 • How to Write a Marketing Plan
NO\'emher
4 - Women's Business Certification (WBE)

Orientation
5- Pre-Busin~ Research Workshop (AM)
12 - How to Start a Business Workshop (AM)
12 • Small Business Loan Workshop
19 - How to Write a Business Plan Workshop

(AM)
The Web site address for Oakland County

Planning & Economic Development Services
. Workshops is http://www.oakgov.com/peds/calen-
dar/index.htm!.

!
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BECAUSE EVERYMOMENT COUNTS.
SWEETEST·DAY IS OCTOBER 17TH!

Pandora is the perfect gift for )'Our sweetheart
We invite you to experience our extended

sereetion of Pandora beads

lWO DAYS ONLY
Thursday and Frida October 15th and 16th

UNFORCEnA8lE MOMENTS

•
SUSanG. ~
KOmen""'-falnccure

GIFT WITH PURCHASE
Receive a FREE Travel box with

your purchase of $100.00 ex rncxe
nPmdora jeweIIy

rmted cne per C1.lStCtI'« v.nle ~ last

I

MASTERCRAFT
JEWELBRS

37643 Six Mile Road • livonia
734-464-3555

www.mastercraftjewelers.com
Mon.-Wed. loam - 6pm .1lMs, lOam- 8pm • fri. & Sat. loam -6pm • Sm.-Oosed

\ '

'Beauty JVigfit Out
look your best/or tbe bollday seasonl New pallents only.

Join us/or a B%X- evening o/beaut)·/
Your Botox' treatment will be performed by one of our highly qualified

University of Michigan surgeons. .
Come experience the "AUchigm Difrercnce~.

Tonlgbt's speaal offers Include ..•

• $100 off}'Our B212X' treatment! For any new patient (Rtg ~aI$lJperlUlilr
• Entry ina prize drawing to win FREE esthetician senices! .
• 25% off our entire line of pharmaceutical grade skin care products!'

Ligbtbars tfoeut'feS and refmbments u'jObeprozitkd

Thursday, Nov. 12th, 2009
from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

sPa« is 11mlied!
Call us to resttVe fOur appointment tocb}1

••
............. o. ··4. ··· •• r' .. ~., ...

'SocDe =nctJrOQS my 2m Not n&:1 ,-.II...,. cehero5:r

~l~f}'~ i' (800) ~93-3223
:.p. . ~ 19900 ~ Rd., Suitt 103

UniYfrsityol Mielll;u !boola, MldIJpl ~152 •Kealm SyUelll --..l<Wpa&cWlIbslicsll~coc L-,;;;;~...;.. ;;.;;.;.~::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;:;::::::.J

• • •• • ..... ~ ... I ,. ....... I. ...................... t ......... "' •• 'I.··.11.'·4 ..,~ .....

http://www.graphicviSionslnc.com
http://www.mastercraftjewelers.com
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THURSDAY

SECfIONC

Contact Us:
Phont: 800-S7HElL C13SS)
far: 313-496'4968
Online: 'lrfIW.hom~townhf~.com
[mail; oeads~hom~townrlfe.(om
Home Delivery/Circulation: 1'888'366'374Z
Billinq/lnvolce Ouestions: 313-2Zz.B148
Deadlines: Thursday edition 3.30 pm. Tuesday
Eccentric office: 6200 lI~tro PkWY. St~rlillQ H~ighls.1l1483IZ
Obsernr office: 41304 Concept Dr. Plymoulh,II14SI10
Hours: 8:30 am .. 5 p.m.llonday· rriday

-..
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GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE
UCEHSEIN

1 WEEX FOR $79
ItMledlalt flb

~MiaNe.call Mart Nicole
REAL ESTATE ONE

810.227-5005
243043703800

GEJItML PROPEIIlY MAIIf. I ,-------.
TDWICE HigtQnd area. Mail
resume to. ~. PO Sox
85530, WestWld. LlJ 48185

AI'I'OlHTliOO $ETT£II
Idul lOf arrrone .mo canl gel
out 10 WOIt. Won lrom home
PT. sdledult pict"\lps 10(

Purple Hwt. caI 9-5. Il-F.
134·n~n Of 'lUll:
,boaewoltiala@a"._
ARE YOU AM.moUS1

If you are uger 10 IearIl & can
W'Jlt WIl1loul supervision we
are Ioolln9 fO( you. PaI1 tme
0( fulI1Jme. Your Rtiallnler·
I'1eW ... be conducted by
p/\one. CaIt

Tol free: 1~1846
or: 73H78-S161

,,

HVAC
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
GrCWllO. well est1lIished
medWlICal ~ eo.
localed III Dettoct metrol)Ol-
lIan area ~blg !Me Iedt-
rlIC:IaIl expenenced III the
commeraaJ and induslnaJ
foeJd roc rnmedlalely MI-
able poSlbOn. Base smry
neOotlible, luU medICa!
benefits, wu.c II'ld reIn-
men! plan. Strong leader·
ship sUls. good QlStomer
rebbons. prolesstolWl$II1
and ~ept11llabcllly lllohly
recommellded Great Ol!ll-
tde base WIth gIJlranleed
steaOy year·rOUnd wort,
Senous ~ppllCants only
plUse must 11M at least S
years fldd exptJ'1UICe.

Please call:
(734) 287-4111
or fax resume:
(734) 28H011

.
"

I
"

JAHlTDRlAl
Mustlill (~) po$I\lOnS

I2l ~w~6pm - 9pm
(2) lor IOpm - ~ 30am

21ocatJons. 12l1l11erd ~rea
NCM& W1XOlI1.

Must be I'eIY depenoU~1e&
~ own lrinSpof1ahon

3133S3.U40 *PRODUCTION CREW
Seeking energelJC. deUi
-ooenled people lOt pr~
du<:tlon &Ie lor candy
lTec'.s Must NOT ~
pWlut alltrg,es. Fast·
rI'IOVIrlg, stand-up po$t'
bon 'Of people t.'lat I'ke
10~blIsy

03ys • 9am to 5pm
lilt· 2pm 10 10Pm

In Hefti ITlOYVlg 10 S
lyon. $MIl

PerforaaallU PenaoDel
241-960-9lUD

IS seeking I~~
~1s WIth a prolesSlONl
appeara:lCe and demeanor
to fill po$ltlOnS in OIlr
Metro Detrod braIlcIles.

CCLUCTDR
POSItIOn ill our Ferndale
offJce. ReqlllCemenls:
~Ies ~ree or two
years rebled expeflence
Pr!Y1O\l$ txperlellce in
finanoal semces, retail and
eolleebons pl"ererred

MEIIBER SAlES
CON$UlTAHT$

(PeI'lllll.1I Suter)
POSltJOnS III our Metro
Detroct !nnetles. RequIre-
ments: Assooate's deoree
or two )'WS r~ed expert.
ence. Prewm sale & reliil
expenence preferred

TRUIlS· Parl·TUDe
PT hours including some
Silurila"/S. Vl.lIOIIS Ioca·
tIons n Metro DettOlt Earn
from St04Mlr. based on
expenence. Reqwements:
High sdlooI dop!orna or
equivalent PrevIOUS reta.i &
saJes expenence prererred

TD.UR$
SPAlII$H $PEAXlNG

hI1-Tial •.
POSIllOn in our OetrOd
branch. PT !lours ~
some ~ Earn Iram
SI0 4Mlt based on experi-
ence. Requi(ercents: ffiOh
sdlooI dipIoml or equm.
lei(. Pmious retai & sales
experience pre:l!fTed

CAU. CEXIER REPS
Part-TiIII.

I'ositIons in Ferndale otliee.
~es: Assistrlg
~ VIa phone wt/l
transactions. accounts.
lOans, & f.moaaJ planning
1-3 Y!S- banl\il"NllCe ~
Prior sales ~' preferred.
Strong telephone
demta/lO(. sales ~' & ryp-
II'lll skJls (20 "?!I) req:
r,'Ping lest aiD be condud-
ed as part 01 the appbcalJol1
process

••• We offer tomjletllNe
wages and rdl beIlef,1S.
MedICa!. Oer,W. 401 (K).
TullJon II'ld PTO···

I«*i ooine at
www.cuone.org/

employment
Equal OpportUOllY

~

JEWElRy SAlES
Fua + PaI1-lJme + Seasonal

SUrt up to $13 ~ up to $20
BenefdS· Bonus • No Pf'Ohtsl
1340525-3200 fax 525-1443
ja's@jewell,udlaage COlli

Life
Happened?
YOliNeedA
Change?
Call me.

I'm hiring!
".. " .. 'to ~ ...

~Kafh"So1"_'~
,,". __ ~~ ..... ~'~l.ti

~~!8).!~~~!1?~
Il!! ........ ~
A"Jr ..JI.!""'~

QUAlITY SYSTEMS
IWlAGER

Manulzcturer of non-ar.rt~
molM c:onsumer goods
sew a Quality S)'Slems
Mal'lager 10Jead our irllt&a.
lives. Requirements Uf·
eWe a baeheIor's <leOree
III a rtlaled field wt/l a
mirimum of 5 )'WS e>pe-
nenee 11 managa'lg pc~
oressm stale or I1le art
quaily systems II'ld prac-
tiCes. The Ideal candJdalt
wdI possess exceUent
organinbOnal II'ld tom-
mtneaton skJls and be
atie 10 lI'OO. wl!h mnmaJ
SlJpel'VlSlOo ill a rwn
enwonment Hands on
!xpenente W1Ih ISO 0001
quaJiI)' S)'Slems and tom·
puler skills a m~S1
CompelilNe wa~e W1t~
exr:eDenl benefols

Interested candidates
should $tnd a re5lJ me
'M1h salal')' reqwemenls
to

IlANAGER • f« new easuaJ
restaunnl & baI in \.M"9Ston
Count)' loobnQ for quaifJtd
taDfodlate lor ful IIlle. $30-
S40K. 5-55. High sdlooI grac1-
wle. expetleneed 5 yTs in
restaurant & 3 IIIManagement.
2 employm or less IIlI1le last
4 )TS reQUIred Send resume
IolP3WPos@comcastnel

MANUFACTURING
ASSOCIATES

Day Shift

AW Transmission
E~tneerf'lO ("WTEe),

bcaled in PI.YtJOlJTH. IS
an award 'Io'Illl'IlllQ, nlus-

try leader 11'1 rernatllJfxtur·
IIlg of automolM \rarlstIIlS.
S1Ol'IS. 'Il'¢h a COlTllIlllI11en
to quaily and eqUipment
stanclar~s thaI IS unsur'
passtd Il !he automotIVe

11d\lSlly IL~~~~~~~Due 10 raeased sales II'ld II
an expan$IOl1 at the busl-
ness. AWTEC setks team-
ClOelUd. dependolble 1Od1'
l'Iduals wOO Il'OUld like 10
r:nPf
·$1 0 5<»lr;
ruse after 90 cllyS

.100"Yt eompany paid
he1JlIIIdentaV~

·VacaboMloIidJ)'/SId pay
•TuCJOl1 rellllbarstment
~01 k .. 'llh eompany malctl

AWTtt-KR
14m Keel 51.

~1II4111D
fax: 734-454-1091

ElUiL
DrreSiliesOawtec COlIEOE

!l&lIlU ResMrm
P.O. Bel .10

NewHIm., III 41165

T1II MidlilU Departlllul ..
TrusptlItaIlall

IS IIlIInO a lempOriJY
TranspOlUlJOn Mall1lenance
Wwr TIIS IS a llO/l-Ufter
postllOl1 1040 hoIlrs ""'h no
belle/lIS ~1Ca nts must
possess a valid M~
DrIVers license wl!h type A
COl W1lh II or X endorSt-
ment f« an app&c.1bOO and
~ <lescnptoo, 100 or1lo

YfW'fl m~n goy

~
Recycle

tllis
Newspaper

...

www.hometownlife.com

WlIh ~ little ~ 52000 down. ~ can O'MI a frandw!
in one 01 the leac:f119 commeroal dea:'ling service
companies ill the WOlId:

• rll\olncing avaiLlble • Compce/lensi\-e trainu'9
• Initial (lJ\tomef tlast • Billlng & collertJon stMCes

Can 248-504-4454 fOf l'IlOIe information.
Ol'Yisitwww.coverall.com

(9E2~~~~:
~"'~ft'W't".,.. •• ,~, ... , ....~lOC)pot't\o .. ~_r""9t~
lJOOC '21m*,- S-M~~tg,~"-"""'W"""'"

H!lp Wlr.~ed-MedJtlJ C
RE$lOoow. ASSlSTAHTS

WlIIo_brook ~habi&tatoon
prOVIdes aI dl$tlplines 01 out·
pabenl r~ II'ld 011·
ste res.dentJaJ care to adults
rteo'iellng from TraulNlJe
BraI1 ~nes We are wrent·
~ set~ clynziN: I1dWJals
to .on at one 01 our butUul
r!Sldenl1ll laeiIlJes III prol'ld-
II'lll assmanee 10 our eIienls
III the dMIopment and pco-
motoon of kfe slOIIs. C£NAs.
Dlret! tire Wolkers. COTA's.
Ree TherIPl$!S or Psyth
INjOI$ preferred Ful 0( part-
lJrne. artemoon or modOlg~4
sMs WIlh rotall1O weekends
available. CaI 81 G-227-o119
ext 206 0( 217 10( UltetVle\r

TAIClllG CARE OF ElDERLY
0dI serIOUS need aWl CNA.
cllyS & af:ernoons. Medoeal
iW$larlI experlence a plus.
SMlt Cal betwetn 9-2 pm ~t
{8t0J632·559O or fax resume
10 (810)632-6490

IIURS£ DlRECTQR
Seelan9 ~ fle9lslered
Nurse OVet!Of to ooen
and INlIIoe an
Ambubtory SlJroery
Center III tanton.
Motlugan. cenler.,a
open WIth 3 operl.!.flg
rooms and 3 pcOCl!dure
rooms II'ld WIll operlte
lA'ldet a Ile'IIti or~
Illegrated care deWtry
syslem rep.-esentll19 a
eoIla bonbon 01 ptJy$r
oan and hospfW leader·
sh<p The j)OSllJon
Itq~lres strong pa1Jtllt
eare. COmllltlll1Catoon,
and leadership sluI1s III
addlbon to belng resporl-
sillle for tile nursno eare.
Ihe d .. eelOf 1$ account·
able to( I1le deveJopmenI.
Implemeol1toon and
adl1'llllistralJo of polJc:les
assumg a sale. strYICl!-
orlente<l eneounler lor
patlents. famJy, and
sWf Other respon$ltrill-
lies IIldude lIle manage-
men! 01 fl$tal, HR and
eQ\l!pmenI resources.
The lWJrse <l.rectoc WIll
repOrt 10 the MedICal
DIrector A rnnmum 01
5 yurs mallagemenl ~
IS reQUIred Tile posrtoon
has a eompelllM salary
and benef. p,lcl:age
Fax or emu resumes to

734-434-oT65
lQ1rjakO

I1llrOfl9lSlro eom

lOO~GfOR$DIlfOllE
to eorr.e to your home 10
/laM)' your ctlddren1 CPR
trUled. ext. reI 3-5 day$ a
week. lIeXJble

DIane. 248-3«-4997

SALES
~lIlfORDO1- ... U:

'\..,.11irUrc
lira! r..r.k s.Jnp..pI.t

H lOCI ~ a....lf >bl1rt.bo
" Cullf.lrnr. fun. boor,.,.

rdural& '~lok.m.
}<Xl 1Ilp,t k a p.-rkt I fJ
foe our <if",r 1\L; I.at

• •• -.llk>rr&/iD211,.J!,.,
fO',txc .. & fM,.J. fr ....

lnIrurI~ ~ rho....
.bo~'

C<mr ... wr ... "
rnlOlllrd i,l).l:>;q. &.

r.nLt, ..,u, .. .., 20 J.<'I':'
.E"" c.n or..w

\ilL \.",hrrl"l-am ""~.
,,, ....@r.ak.latr-. ..,..

or% ..... '·11l6i

fa

*LOYING NUllTURlIlG
enwonmenl tOf your chdd 10
play & grow. Salenv'S. l)'Qn
Area $4 oo-t.r (248)924·5979

MllIiaislratm Assislaal
Ful tme postoon n HoweI
for a W!desaIe landscape
Suppber Pro/ieienl in Oud:
Books. M.cro SoIl Word and
Excel ....1Il \he ability 10
mullI-task. Candidm should
also possess excellent QlS-
Iomef service. Millen and
oral corr.I'IlalICa! skills as
'lid as being clelaied Oflerl-
taled Email reswne to'

aceountl'lg~eom

tlJSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESEXTATIVE

Emerqing biolech eo. IS
Iookmg lOt an energehc,
en!Mlastlc: i'ldlVldual WIlh
oood communiealJOn and
compulet st.iIIs to fiI our
tua-tme Mlomer seMce
rep pOSItIOl1 III NCM Re-
SpOI\Sl"bililles II'IWde arl$.
wenno 01 telephones, plac-
ing orders, pacbg~ of
INttNls & product nsert
lI¢.1les $ 12 10 $I~!IIr.
~ependll'lll on expo AI JIller·
ested candIdates shOUld
elN) thetr re5lJme to
sales@lrlnov-researeh.com
or eaIl (248~145 ext. 5

DFRCE ASSISTANT
Pan tllTle. computer skills
req d Pedglnc: Rel'lab dl1llc.
HIghland Hrs Moo. 'fn 4·
8pm. Sat 8-~ Fax resume

248--W-9611

OOOAL HYGIEIlIST
1·3 days. Mon. Tues, Wed.

TOOrs.Westland oIfJCl!.
Fax IleMlt- (734) 425-7675

OOOAl. HYGIEIlIST
farm.ngtOll HIlls. fT. no
evetlII1CJs. 13 Sil1lrdays pet
ynr Must be $kJIIed at
OI.lgnodenl & lnIr~oraJ cam-
era. Send eotnpreloel\Slve and
~eta~ed resume indud IIlg
hand wrClen paragraph as 10
)W most exemplary qualafa-
bons 10: Observer & Eecenlnc:.
Box 1187. 6200 Metro PkY.y,
Sterllng He~hts M' 48312 SUllO AWIlWlf HOllE

BASED SUSlIl!SS
low start ~p We luctl & trall1
you Ca~ Tnsh 248-875-7286

Isthel!~~n"
house • '~
- :- 1 1 ,,~.. ,-; ~
~·f'. piling
.:.. l;l uP?

~ .-

Hel~ Witted· ~
fooUmr1~e ~
NOW IIIlUlIG W'ERlEHtED

WAlTSTAff
Mus! havt experoenee. Able to
won tllOhls & weekend AWl
III person bl.n. 2 & 5 pm.
GnIIe 23 Restaurant & Tavern.
1535 Old US 23. Howell.

1'1., pIlone can$'

~ Search local:w businesses
If YOU ARE 1M NEEDED

Of ~ certified tare Grvtr.
~least can 313-685-5013BPllle~atolllJ

Traillillg
Classes beg ..
Oct & Jan.

Garden CrIy. Dearborn.
Wylndone & Southgate.

$925 U1d book. State
licensed school SInce
2000 (313) 3a2-3a57

RECEPTIO NIST
For busy ophlhalmlC pt"ictlCl!

~d aNy flJHrne.
ElUiI 10: 09,OllIDities@

vlll'lcomcell1er COllI

H.METOWNfif~
YELLOW .1ia

PAGES ~ Basiness Omrtocities . CDOIRECT CARE.
HOUSEmPElI & COOK

Part tille 'O$ltiaas
AWilllperson

W'f"II'X1d 01 HortIMIle
AA iSSlSted W1l'lg comrlllJruly

~04OS So; Mlle Rd

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for busy sa doctor offICI! III
BlIlQham farms fuU tIme.
expenence n EKG pulmonary
lunelJOn, 1/\lal SIgns ind
venrpunc:ture.

Emall resame 10:
lesleysbops@aol.com

MEDltAl RECEPTIONIST. FT I==~';'::':';:':'==--=-2 )'IS. 01 Phlebotomy erp lor
busy West Bloomfield olflCl!
References (Zea) 155-5620

AUTO USED CAR
SALESPERSON

~ preferred, .. IU tr~ln
no ht I1dlVldual EJ<e pay
plan & toenellls. AWl III
person Stoll l,lerol1,s.
Blackwen Ford Inc, 4' 001
Ptjmoo.M Rd. F'tymQIJIh.

7340453-1190

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
Immedlale Openlng

All SM·.s AWl III person.
Plymoatlllu As$isIed Uriag
205 Ha~trty Ad • Pt,-mouIh

734-451-0700

"We Work
For You!"

ho~IQlC'n1V~·rom

Career Marketp\ace
~

.. G.r~qjf.'~VDiQJ;1iCf)..Np is s~.~J(jn~/friendl'y;'
irndlyid.\Jql~with' 9 Jfrqf~ssional
apP,~arqnc~;Qfl(;fdemeqnQr. to fil;
Ro~sjtjqns_in.au," M~tro Qetrolf I?ranches.ff'~~;.

..!.,.; -·i:~~~~
-{

~:~/.
",r~ •
I"':
i<· "
~?:;:~-

:y,'
~'.J'.

~ ~: COllECTOR • PosIIlon n our FemdOO ottlce • ~ Assodo'e'$ degoo or too 'JOOIS relo!ed ~ • Pre.Acus
,., . e>:perleoce n fixrdaI services. retoi and co8ections pre(ooedf~:_.

~i'MEMBER SALESCONSOllANlS(PERSONAl.llANKiR) • Posll1OOS ioOtI Me!Jo~biOOCheS' ~ AsY:Jcr:f;iis ~ ortv.o .
~ _ yeorsrelo'.ed ~ • ~saes CIld reIoil ~ r;xef&:Ted

~i~:,JRlERS - PART·TlME • Port-time hoos ~ sane Satt..rdc¥ • VOr1oos bcotbns nMeITo De!IOIt • Earn from $10.40, hr. based 00

-<;t;,: e>l)e(ieoce • ReQliemenls: Hi(jl Schad d'Pcmo 01 ElQI.JMJlenI • PreV.ous reloi and soles ~.ence pro(eood
~,.~~...'\

Candldales must demonsfrate strong COIJIfllunicatlon. business writing, and P1ob1em solving skJlls.
and be proficient in Microsoft OffIce applications. Pre-employment background checks.

ccedit reports. and drug screening .....i11 be conducfed.

". ~\lELlER - SPAAlSH SI'E.AJGNG - PAAT·TIME • POOtlon In O\S Det!OIl blonch • Port-rme hem ~ some SOt\.rdClys • Earn horn

~;.:" $lO.4ll1Y, based on experience • ~ I-tigh SChool diploma or eq.l,olent • ~ relOl and
'" 1" • ~

.j~.:'- SOles~ prerened'
~;...

l'" '. \~.. ~
• ;C~ R€PRESENTATMS - PAAT·nME • ~ nO\S Ferndale office • Respoosibcilies: Assisfi1g rnerrt>els via phooa Yilt!l

• ~ OCC()I.C'lts. loons, ani:! fooocIol pIorring • 1 ro 3 yEIOIS bonl;.If'oonce ~ • PIlor sctes
~ prefaled • ,SbooQ ~ deme<:rlOl. ~ e.perience, 00d ~ ~ls (20 wJ:(l'\) !eQliw.

, typing test ....11be con<:lited 0$ po'!d !he QDP/iCOllOn Process

To showcase your career opportunities call
. 800-579-7355

or e-mail youradtocareers@hometownlife.com

iIIIIiiIi.I ............................................- ....... .- ...... .... .... __ ... ......... ~.~~_ •.

)

j
'1

http://www.cuone.org/
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.coverall.com
mailto:@r.ak.latr-.
mailto:sales@lrlnov-researeh.com
mailto:lesleysbops@aol.com
mailto:youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 61 Metalbc 103 Vapot

1 Nolfem. lTlIXIlIre 104 Part 5 01
5 EgyplIan 62 A hand 10 remar1(

S)oTTlbo/ !he tOOl 109 Very long-
9 '1'redenea" 63 PIgeon Ian lastng lOb?

~r 65 SI'\alce- 112 Anzona C11y
,. lMcorocen spearean 113 &tans.
19 UrWet$lly inf'nlt.oe Shankar

ordeal 66 - Major 114 $lamese
20 Source or 68 MIl. base tt5 E\tQIl so

11M 69 Wrorog 117 Mrs Zeus
21 Wear doMI 71 V~s "La 120 Dv1ch
22 M)'lheaI Forza - e"POfl

$OI'CeII9$$ Destlno" 123 Ments
23 S1an 01 a 72 Part 3 01 125 UghtIlouse

remarl< remarl< or mnarel
25 Shecpa $ole 76 Part 4 01 129 End 01
26 Canvas rernar\( remarlo;

COYer? 7a Velvet 132 Cropped
27 Safecracker fealure up
2a Part 01 OA 79 Temer 133 Po land
30 Farrow or leltlef 134 Convent

Sara al "Pygmabon" ~
32 Cn::ima~ monogram 135 CIovI a cad

rme 84 "Krog Korog" 136 "Haystacks"
33 ktttr:x Leon $lar ~
35 Canyon as Mr. 137 Pubisher

sound KacSddle- Nul
39 Novel by 33 hopper 138 RalIl hard'

Across a7 RImer or 139 "Cheenor
41 Part 2 of Gam

remar1( sa -Iazui DOWN
47 "-!he Ia.'ld 90 Filler a kng 1 MIss

oflhe 94 Sobclily Pwfs
Iree • • .. 96 ~redlCl- pronoun

48 Drac's wrap able 2 Bunch of
.9 Coeur d'-, 98Whefe to battalions

10 lincI a 3 Manuscnpt
SO Snger VakJa lemec enc.
54 SeatoI)' 99 Be brazen 4 Become
57 like a 100 Soprano blocked

romanllC Tra\bel 5 - Dhabi
evenng 101 Sedaka or 6 Sons'

59 Presbge Srnon SIde\Qcl\

1 2 8

19

23

~

I

I·;
!'
I

I1
123

, 132

{ ,
136

\

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

Bathing
Brutey

7 II may be
square

a EllA
9Actot

Cariou
10Atcha..:

prepo$lllOn
11 Spmg
12TVs"-I2"
13A$$l$t
14 Curren! und
15 Sdvtauzer

feature
16 "Farewell,

Francocs"
17Transrms
1a 8arIhoIo-

mew
C!Jbbas'
problem

24 GmlIIl
creature

29 Evergreen
tree

31 Bunyan's
whacker

34 Yen
36 HorO$COpe$
37 "-!ia\e 10

Go" ('60 hII)
38 Slverware

4O~Meland
perlorrToef

41 Bar supply
42 Loaf part
43 Inland sea
44U1asa-
45 Grand-

NalionaJ
Par!(

4&Placena
pyrarrid

Sl F9lgIl

10 11 12

O~en Houses 0

SAlEM lWP
OPEN SUN 12·2

S804 Dutch Hill Dr.
N E. Ann Arbor

3 bdrm riIld1 ., unlinlshed
waJllout. Prelly 5 acre Slle
WIth par1t-1iU $ettlOO. mil-
utes 10 doll'lltO'II!l 3(lx(O
pole barn. $380.00:> Doc·
bOlo to Pontlo1C Tra~ 10
Terr~ONIto !Mc:Il H.r.

n9OS&l6. Tnsh E!1warclS
134-368-0094.
134·747-T771

NEW LUXURY HOME
4 Bt Cape cod. ......I'koul
& 3 ear ova9t looks out
0'<eI nal~re area. $329.900
least opboI1 available Fot
more I/lfo ean. Douo
Winlo1rTl$. 586-164-2221.
Mvance Craft P.eally OffICe
al ~229-2152

...~

online at hometownlife.com

MOVE·IN
CONOITION

3 bdtm, bSmt large fenced
III vard. Htwer tumaee &
ch Just Reduced SS4.500.
1 Mlleifamtl/lgton Ad aru.
taU RJct: 13H2HZ71

Wl:.t! l2le (!)
lAXE lOY£RSI 24oo+$q fl
CoIonaJ .,4 br. 2 K ba1hs.
FireplXe & ~rdwOod IIoon
III lMng room, den. yeu
round SlIn room & park lilt
stttng Walk 10 lIfMle beach
& boal access on Brendel
uk! $104.900 England P.W
ESllle,1810l632-7421

AlICnOIl- bbl. 01
EtnN .... 1brJ CGuell,

Rul E$lale and
Personal Properry

" Urge 3 Bedroom Bnck
IWld1 Home on 5 Acre

Hobby Horst Farm "
2 fill plus two IWf BallIs
" 2 Car attached ~~ge

• Pole Birn ., 4 Horse Stall:$
A.Jebon: Salllrdly

OcIo.u Z4111 0 111'30 AM
Pre SaJe Inspection. 15111

lrom 5"00 10 6"00 PM
1901 South Gamer Ad

wtord, ...1
COaIpltle 'etalls wi

pies u( lelllS 0
llmaIalldHellllu.QIIII

Brall lad Ilellllu
Ami. Strrlce

Dn!4 Hellller 734 3&1.1733

- - -- =:==-=: - :er +H r - ---e ....- -= ~5+ =-ase ......

HIMETOWNlifacom
MmfnLred H:;;ies ~

WE HAVE
$ MOHEY $
TO LENDI

YOO COI'S OWN a Home
101' $599 pel' ~ PlUS
oet"up 10 $8,00:> bad
from tile IRS
tMn AIW SChools tAl
New Appianees t7 year
home warranty tPet
lnendtt eonvnunrty
tD!$counled SIte Renl
• Playgroundslparkltke

~~Ns(~
Milable wMe cmers ue
nol able 10 Iencl We are
makIIlghorU of/lltr$lllp
slJl MJabIe'
tau ScIo Fanu 100,

1&U93-6l51
onu'lpim~

•SlllIIe reslrldlOlS Ipp!J

~

MAJ(E YOUR
MOVEr

DIscounted Rent
Fot3YwsPlUS

UP 10 $9000
WIlen you 1Il0'lll your
hOmt to Sao Farms.

Oaly 5 Silu Leltl
Thls grUl oIltr is now
extMded 10 HYJlJ09

00'" IIISS TlIJS
CHAlICEI

OnsIte~
Clubhouse/PI~)'Qr~

AM MlOI Schools
Call Toclayl

W-893·6851
ScloFanns.com

'reslrictlollS apply.
ca" lor cle~lIs.EHO

Wtfrorof Pre;erly ~

BRIGHTON
luxury raneh bome fOf
salefroouQt 01\ II $perU
WoocIIand uk$. 2 81. 2
bath. $ludy. wabA. 3 ear~raoe. $385.000 f« more
ilfoeat

Doug WJIiam$
586-164-2227

Mance CnfI Really Office.
810-229-2152

=::=;==== 1 .. .. , FOWlERVIllf. 2 Actes,Inl
o/I.'aettop. Peltd. S9,199

(110)229-3311,
To expand your
advertising
needs...

llAllTWD IIWlOWS 38c.
2 bath. U1port. shed. all new
r.oomo. appianees, ful1'llture
lItO $32,500 (810) 623-3«7
HOWELL ESTATES. Sutolt
WIde. 2 br. 1 ballL $3.500
Cal Mare. (511)548-0:372
S. LYON. Ponllic T~'8 ~ 2x
WIde. 3 br. new rool/lrVldoW$.
S9.9OOtbesl 248--461-6054

L"'OS S"'O'" OI ... "E pOL ... R
11'1"'0 ... L"'N ANTAL EHOLA
"ENU p ... TIENCEp ... TIENTS
""'''IC 9ETA APE lliioop

RAJA ACHED SCAT I
1'1 OIA .. 1'1 0 .. E H 0 A 1'1 S E H 0 1'1 S [
EKCl TALK TRiPi RELIT
A 1'1 A 9 I A I( N E [ L [ R I!!! S T E ElL V
1'1 ... 1'1 [ 1'1 S E L LI D I C T... OlE N

LAD E LOS TOO A DIE E
10 LEI 0 0 LI~ II E A H II I E!HI

[NV ... NIB VAvIILEAO_
TAN L A TIN [T N AI l E olN A
CRATER SIEST",SI!IC ... STOR
KU ..... H pE ... S STLO T .....

TOXIHTOCSIN OOZEOOHS
INOR EERIE SYNC ••

SRI OUO p ... RE OEWEV
OISCl1SSEDOISClU$T LOVE
AFLAT TR ... IN [LIE cREL
KEENE YEllEN R"'TE TELL

ApartDleltsl tJDIIrWN _. _ ~

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

~APARTMENTS HIMETOWNJife.a.

BriIIlloa·WoocllaDd lablroal HOWEll 3 br. 1.5 baths. car·
19 1 br.1j:t. ~ detk & pOrt, s1011ge, JUt access,
moreIS65Or'mo.81~229-97a4 59751mo. $975 secunly.
BRIGHTON. IIllIdlillalMr. Ira1. 1Il1t'I. (a10) 599-a955
2 br. 1 yr. Iuse. No pets. HOWEll fteali9q 4 be.. 2
$5951mo. al ~~989 bath. nev.+t updated. COlIo1ll)'

Brigllloa. Walt 10Ion. New I;::::======;i ,like seltJn9. 2 ear ~ttached
'-------. I 1 bt a~ No pels. $795. IIld. guage • del.lehed ~rlge.

III u1lIIlJes. alll-441-l133 51,3OO'mo. 134-47lHl611

FARIIlNGTOIlIllUS UYOIt1A- 3 Bdrms. 2 baths.
FREEDOM VILlAGE APTS. ;mge. Centralu, LJundry

- 1 bdfI'I Move III SpecW 10c faCIlitIes. No pets. NON
qaalJfJe(l ~ LJuncjl)' StIOKlNG.$900, II=~=~-:---:--
in llllII. Water IIld No Pets. 248-437-3131(5&61 254-9511

A; artrner.lS/ ~
Unfnmisted 'WI

1 MD. FREE RENTI
URIiI NllY. 1

up to I SOD sq f1, 3
bdrm. 2 balll home.
SUrtJng as low as $099
Won I laSt IonO al t'lese
already redUCed poetSl

Call radarl
888·801-9805

kroFarms

@

SOUTH lYDN -1 & 2 be. Sl.1I1.
IO\l at $525. Prmle ermnee.
washer/dryu hool(-up Pets
welcon'.e181~229-3303.
SOUTH LYON. t & 2 'r.
anit Hnllacl. tats ok willi
lee. 241-66H34O

WALlED LAXE
$300 !nCI'/!$ yoo In"

1st monlll free
2 bdna$6SG
1 .'na $549

Poole EroylPalJO
248-624-UOO EHO

.... eonaoraalco COlIl
"Solll restrictioas IpjlIy

WALlIO UXE Newly reoMl-
ed effiClerlC)' ~pL. prrY.lle
er'ltn.nce. lncIudes ulllItJes and
new applianCts W! ptPYi-
IeQts. $1W6t. 24&-31~5265
WAlUD lAXE-llN THE LAXE
1-3 bdIms statlIrI9 at $500 T51
mo free WItII approved (fedlt.
CiA, Close to 12 0Us. SChOOls
& x-ways. (241) 624-5199
WHITIIORE lAKE gorgeous
lakefronl I bdrm. declt. dock.
$675 + lJlJhtJes. 734-449-4197

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br.. S505lmo. ind.
carport. Quiet cotmtry
setting, close to down-
town. Balcony, central
air. 511) 548-3733

HOWElL 1 br. statlIrI9 at
$400 t 51IIoor entrance. Great
InO'it tI'I deals. 517 ·S46-31111

MIlFORD - SA/( IlAlUNO
162 B4nI Apls
1241) 6&5-1524

IlllfORD Downtown. 1 Br
studoo. $575tmo ~ & ll'iler
IIld no pets 2.&-933-5436
IlIlfClRO - 1 , 2 N. lllils.
II4Sl IIlIIb lad. Ileal tall

(241)791-5631.

ApartmealS/ Unfurnished C

SPOOKY SPECIALS
Edgle Pond Townhouses

A CcmmUnily Designed for famUles
2 bedroom starting at $825
:3 bedroom starting at $930

• INOMDCW. EH11wIcts & PAllO • CARPOflT
• S10EWAlXS • Ciln.DREJIl's PlAY AREAs
• PooL • TDINlS CouRT • SPoRT CouRT

9-,. ~.. ,
9'· ',' '.-J •

:5 Bedroom ho:;;-: ~9!·
Move-In Month Free!· '99 Security Deposit!·

"I'm ... Eotrin "1-.1- &: 0.0&- "'-.l-IJoe T'"
"Wnrn ...Ic..r,.... linIN 1Wl. • r...... c.....

..... '1ohk "'lral>n &: ~ ".UlabI< "1lul<lI>a11 &: Tcaa" e-n·<-M_~_"""'''''~~'''''''''.''''''''.II'''_

Silverbroo~e Villd
Spacious West ~ Homes W/PrMle ErtntICes

• P1wATE EHnIIEs • PAOO • PooL
• TDINlS COuRT • BASlCETBAU. COuRT

• PlAYGAOUNO • WASIlOl & ORYal$ AVAllA8lE
2 bedroom wI garages starting at $870

3 bedroom wI garages starting at $1025
Reduced Security Deposit

Pel FrleOOly • Rtduced Rates
Call tOf our MonthI)' Spedat!t!

finally a Pla~ To Call Home"
(248) 255-3529
etklnandco.comA penny

earned,
is a penny
saved.

i~i ..,.~~, ..:....""'-.,. ,
\..~~~ .. \",~l

.. II's All Aboul Results!"

IlllFORD - Bonroocl ApI. 1
br Fat s;.eesaI as low as

$515+ see. dep. Remodeled.
nur dow!ItO'lll\.al~sa

MIlfORD, I-!II Ilia, 2 .,"
COIInll)'st!lJng. $75Or'mo
rx:I. heal. 112 0111 $\ montIll

2.e-rOH5al

NEWER PROPERTY
8 mirWs S ot 8nQhloll

has 2 & 3 Bedrooms.
1st 3 moctIL S585-S690
91~1279 sq ft.. leU 01
arnenlJes. 134-449-4213

1I0RTHYIllf 1 bedroom
apar1menC, 410 W ~Ill Sf.
prMte ermnce. par\Jng ~
24&-348-1958
1l01lTIMLlE. 1 bdrm, Slrl91e
OCCUpatl(y. 2nd floor. pr;nle
ertranee, "Iudes uW>d &omge $/)aU. $4 751mo

(248) 349-3349
NORTlMLU-llonIon 28(.
1,0 ~1$ $52SJmo
plus secunly (248)34H 482

NORTHYlll£-DonIon,
~ nut elf(ltlll, 1 Bt no

pets/$r'rlOb'lQ ~75tmo
plus secur(y (248)349-7482

PlNCOFt!Noel. 10'9 1Br. Ill'
condlIlOned lOt RecenIIy up

claled No pels $565r'mo
13H18-3918. 134-231·7118

PlnlOUTH
$300 110ft. yoI11"

1 bdrm, $5971mo
SlnQ1e storr. prMle ~
Washerldl)'tr hoot1lPS
StOl'aQI, ~ weIalrne!

134-45H14t DIG
nw WMraMco.COlI

·caIl .... 4t1a1ls

Got Property?
~.

1-800-579-735'5 SOUTH lYO. 2 Br. cQl ear·
port,~.~. heat,1lOII L --' I pe!s.$6IG'mo 248-207-a.n

b;'" "I 22' "22 2' 2' "" ' 'g'g'!'??"?', g '1'? ' , ,

, w " ?P

A;artmenlS/ ~
Urolurnisted 'WI HJmes For Rerol C

BRIGHTON area 1BR$475/mo
II1d. electnc. ~t & cablt.
IdUilor SIIlQIeS 81ll-227-6024

BRIGHTON - UniQue upscale
townIlome, 1.700 sq ft.. 2 61.
2.5 bath. altaclled gu~oe.
Assoc: & ntaJt'llenanet n:W-
ed S1.4C<>'mo 81G-23Hl035.

Dc~leres ~

.~-~
SOUTH LYDII. lARGE. 2 ~ .•
1 5 ~ln. bsml, a~
$695 No pets 248-875-8152

SOUtH LYOll. 2,000sqft. U
aWJ.1/lCtS. 3 br. 2 bal/ls, 3 ear
attached omoe. ~ Iol
$1.250 + see. 248-2.9-3885

H;:;-es Fer Rent 0

WE$TWlD A&lC 1 Bdrm..
bath. CtnlIJl Ill'. No pets.
NON-SUO KING. Upsl.l,rs
Etfaeney $315

248--437-3131

IRIGHTO N - Woodland W:e.
4 8r, 2 5 balh. 2 5 ear.
$1.5OO'mo 81~333-1671

SlClUDEO WlNTER HOllE
In Nol1II CaroliN. new~·
lar home. 3 br. 2 bath. 01\ 67
wooded acres With a (feek.
S22OO/pet II\. 5Wm-6787

IIO\'!- FAIIIlAX£ MOm
Clean rooms. H80, IrIcSot.
mierOWMi. In room eotfH
/Nlters. Free local eall:$ &
wireless IIltuneL Weekly
rates. (248)347'9999

Off •• e Rellil S~a te Fer JI!!I!t\
Re~tlem ,..,

IaCIfWIO: 3 bdrm, 2 baltL
kteage. WOOCllloon,

IlOrsIstInrnaIs wtII:Ome.
S9SOr'rno. 248-343--3895

HOUY CNrmrng 4 br..1Me*f
Y1rd. W~ 10 lown! Cit1ner. $1050 248-698-39(0

I8lGHTOIl 1325 sq II. on
~. Latt Ad. 9600

~ tnIftc court. SIOOCVrno.
pm ~ 81()-22S-6007

p "2 r '2 2 Sit P'I

~
~

BRlGHTDN - 1200 sq n.
m ed iea Up ro les s ion a I
SUIte. low rnontI1tt rale.
511·304-4584.

IlllFORIl-DllWHTOWll
Ollice Space.

250-850 sqJt.. pr1ViIle pV\;Ing.
klw rent. CaI (800)860-<)010

NORTlMlLE - Donlon
$35C/mo. Ind. 'ftenleI semce

tal 248-349-8680 •
SOUTH LYON -. EOl leue
1000 sq It free sU~dlllO
olfu blMlIl9. new $6OOImo
Other lIIduslml bulldlllOS
M1lable 81~588·1299

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETowrIUfE.COI.I

8RIGHTON. 56OCls4.Il, Ulbl
IIl4eslrial. ./lIlezzaalae IOf
rease. .10-56f-2&65

GREEN OAIC lWP.
2,100 10 3&.000 ~.ll
l1lduslnal Buidin9. 3 Phase.
Docks, lNertIead. BeautJtoJ
OffICeS. Just otf tJS-23.

21lIIl C91TURY REAJ.TY
810-231-3300

SOUTH LYDII
ContraclOfS Dream, 6000 sq
fl. 12x14 OHO, 220-3~,
he.lled offICeS $1.100 pel' mo

81~588-1299

Are
you
Inneed
ofanew
car?

Look
in our

Classifieds
for agreat deag.

It's all
about

RESULTSI

CAllUS AT:
800-579-7355

ORV\SITUS
WINE:...~
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Real estate pros know safety matters
BY JUUE BROWN
0[[ srm WRITER

When Realtor Phyllis Pulty shows
a home, she's conscious of jewelry she
chooses.

"You don't wear anything too flashy,"
said Novi resident Pulty, with Ccldwell
Banker Weir Manuel in Northville.
She's been in the field since 1991. so the
recent Realtor Safety Week tips weren't
new to her. .

-Just be aware of your surround-
ings,· Pulty said, citing real estate open'
houses as an area for special alertness.

It's best to meet clients at the office.
but distances sometimes prevent that.
"They (clients) have to be preapproved.
It's a gut feeling, I guess. from experi-
ence." Pulty said.

She carries a large flashlight which
comes in handy at vacant properties
where electricity's been turned off.
-And it lights up everything," she said,
adding it could double as a formidable
weapon in an emergency.

Livonia resident Ruth Martin's
an associate broker with Remerica
Hometown One in Plymouth
Township, and has been licensed 30
years. "Don't meet people at a house
that }"Oudon't know." said Martin.

"Try to enter e\'ery room first," she
said. "I try to know my clients:

Some real estate pros use a system in
which they leave a message along the
lines of "Get the folder for" a certain
property, a call to make in an emergen-
cy back to the office. "It means 'I need
help .... Martin said.

The recent Western Wayne Oakland
County Association of Realtors news-
lelter included these safety tips for

showing properties, information useful
to workers in many other fields as "''ell:

• Be sure to use the lockbox proper-
ty-key procedure that has been estab-
lished to impro\'e safety.

- Preview the property and don't go
into a neighborhood that you perceive
as unsafe. Be familiar with the area so
)'ou know the location of the nearest
police station. Drh'e there immediatel)'

if}"Ou feel you are in danger.
• Try and call the office once an hour

to let people know where )"OUare.
- At the beginning of the showing,

mention to the client that you have
another appointment to show the
house within a short time.

• Prepare a scenario so that you
can leave, or encourage someone who
makes }'OUuncomfortable to leave.

Examples: Your cell phone or beeper
went off and you have to call your
office, you left some important infor-
mation in your car, or another agent
with buyers is on his way.

• In showing a property, always leave
the front door unlocked for a quick exit
while }"Ouand the client are inside. As
you enter each room, stand near the
door.

• It is better to not display purses
while at a property. Lock your purse
in the car trunk before JOU arri\'e.
Carry only non-valuable business items
(except for )"Our cell phone). and do not
appear to be carrying large sums of
money.

o Park at the curb in the front. of the
property rather than in the driveway.
You will attract much more attention
running and screaming to'the curb
area. It is much easier to escape in }"Our
\'ehicle if)"Ou don't ha\"e to back out of
a driveway. Another \'ehicle could pur-
posefully or accidentally trap )"OU.

The Realtor group also notes you can
ask prospects or new clients to com-
plete a Prospect Identification Form (a
sample is online at www.REALTOR.
org/Safety), preferably in the presence
of a colleague. Getting the client's car
make and license number is also rec-
ommended, and can be done discreetly.

Some Realtors photocopy a dri\'er's
license and retain the copy at the
office. Clients can be told it ",ill be
shredded when no longer needed.

It's a good idea to check county
property records to confirm ownership
of a property before going on a list-
ing appointment. Also recommended
is limiting release of personal/family
information.

HOMES SOLD· OAKLAND HOMES SOLD· WAYNE
Oakland Township 29825WestfieldSt $119.000

These are the Observer & [ccentric'area 2813[Clarkston Rd $305.000 These are the Observer & [ccentric'area residential Northville
residential real-estate closings recorded 4111rawn H'lI(t $536.000 real'estate closings recorded the wee\ of June 29 to 16·4118roo\ Troutlll S420.oo0
the week 01 July 6'10.2009. allhe Oakland 4Z20HollyLn $348.000 July 3. 2009.at the WayneCountyRegister 01 Deeds 1S668 Crystal Downs[ $620.000
CountyRegister of Deedsolflce.listed belol! 3594 Inverness Or S273.000 olflce.lIsted below are cities. addresses. and sales 44331 Cypress Point Dr $458.000
are cities. addresses. and sales prices. 458 Oakbndge Dr $275.000 prices. 4&655MerionCir $451.000

3432 Tremonte Dr N $80.000 48681 5toneridge Dr $562.000
: Aubum HiUs Olford Canton P1ymoutb
3058 carlyCt $35.000 618Akram $140.000 7410AndoverOr $310.000 13054HaverhillDr $327.000

Rochester 640 Ross5t . $147.000242 Jotham A~ $59.000 494 OelafordCI $300.000
2380 Oainoll st $70.000 778 CaribouCt 5268.000 49167HawksburryRd $141.000 48021samt AndrewsSq $205.000
BJrmlnlJham 603 ludlow Ave $200.000 3988 Hunters CirE 580.000 8922 WoodloreSouth Dr $315.000
616DeweySt $645.000 Rochester Hills 43618 lotus Dr $135.000 Redford
441 HaMa St 5410.000 1600ArborCreek Dr $390.000 46194110rninglonRd $245.000 13590Garfield 539.000
1148Pierce st 5400.000 a5910lajestic $410.000 4150 NapierRd $450.000 2S024lyndon 590.000
176SuffieldAve $300.000 430 lolapfehiJlRd $85.000 45669 RadnorRd $255.000 17114Norborne $81.000
1544TauntonRd $224.000 149Rose BrierOr $198.000 41390SoulhwindDr $53.000 26094 Westfield $41.000
Bloomfield Hills 21405 Rochester Rd $55.000 livonia Westland
1330 Conqe 0r $520.000 219Shagbark Dr $22l000 32421 Seven WileRd $160.000 32723Bertram Dr $129.000
Bloomfield Townsblp 1661SnowdenCir $218.000 15524Deerinq5t $45.000 JOOOS GladysAve $108.000
1154AlexanderDr $215.000 2105 Stonebury Dr $170.000 15441fllen Dr $145.000 32251HazelwoodSt $100.000
6601cathedral Or $21D.OOO 3225 SummitRidgeDr $335.000 100l!GarveUSI $105.000 34424 HazelwoodSt $140.000
100DevooRd $360.000 1400Sycamore Or $154.000 14900Harrison5t $210.000 34553 HazelwoodSt $116.000
1550GrotonRd SI.295.ooo 305 WillowGrove ln $85.000 35993 HeesSt SI30,ooo 762411anorClf 594.000
4113Telegraph Rd $60.000 Southlyon 18874loveland 5t $90.000 1425SCrownSt $81.000
Clarkston lJ14 Coach House tn $308.000 28129NClementselT $109.000 34314TonquishTrl $90.000
4906 AlgonquinBlvd $100.000 1349DruryIn $215.000
8201 D~rII00d Rd S2OO.000 1361DruryIn $297.000

REAL ESTATE BRIEfS9690 rorest RidgeDr 5279.000 861 WesthiJIsDr SZOO.OOO
9924 KingstonRdg $Z3,000 Southfield

29606 Briarbankct $68.000 Real Estate Sales and Appraising9080 &lorninglIisl Dr $310.000 20101CovingtonPkwy $11.000 Registration fees are $45 or PMC
9152 Rallalee late Rd $220.000 28578Fairfax51 $13.000 Learn about a career in residential real members, $55 for AAM or Building
5119Shannon tn $128.000 231601I0rningside5t $160.000 estate. Attend a free one-hour seminar, or Industry of Michigan members. and $65
Commerce Township 11160HewJersey St $130.000 shadow a top agent.to get an inside feel of for guests. For registration information,
5699 Strawberry elr $360.000 28585Selkirk51 $26.000 the business. Seminars are at noon or 6 call (248) 862-1002 or register online at
DaY!sburl~ 29132Westbroo'l Pltwy $64.000 p.m. Mondays. To resen'e a spot, contact www.builders.org.10505Kinq Rd $155.000 Troy Ste\'e Leibhan, Keller Williams Realty • Apartment Association of5456teddysln $35.000 2121[Maple Rd $44.000 International. at (248) 893-2500,27555 Michigan's (AAM) PropertyFarmington

535.000 1907KirktonOr $49.000 E."(ecutive Drive, Suite 100, Farmington Management Council (PMC) will spon-32010 GrandRiverAve
33212OaklandAve 5145.000 5744NAdamsRd $465.000 Hills 48331. sor a Fair Housing Is Good Business

2911Roundtree Or $56.000 seminar on Friday, Oct. 16, from 1·4-Farmington Hills
$325.000 2835TewksburyOr $110.000 Foreclosure tours . p.m. at Association Headquarters. 3037529151Augusta

28423 BrandywineRd $188.000 55 VermontDr $65.000 Tour foreclosed homes in the Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, in
34559 Button Ct $245.000 Walledlah Farmington and surrounding areas on Farmington Hills.
2Sm CumberlandDr $134.000 205 Neptune Dr $60.000 every Sunday at 1 p.m., offered by Home Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-based
3935-4Heatherbrook Or $115.000 Waterford Smart Realty, 20853 Farmington Road. Success on Site will provide fair housing7035 Banks $22.00035665 Knight Dr $283.000 33ZBeverlyEstates Dr $235.000 Call (248) 426-6754 for more information information for effecth'e property man-
35125lone Pine ln $183.000 3860 cass [Illabettl Rd S80.ooo and registration. agement practices. Leaders and mentors
30640 Shiawassee Rd $\9.000 1400Ir'lrinDr $68.000 Career seminar must show the way for all property man-
33711WNine&lileRd $45.000 2910lansdowne Rd $116.000 agement staff.
33319Walnuttn $142.000 1186&lanseRd $61,000 Come to a free 59-minute Career Topics to be covered include how to
lake Orion 3750 NewporlWay Or $525.000 Seminar 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 15, work more effectively, consistent out-
2665 Cedar KeyOr $199.000 136Pleasant MaoorDr $170.000 to find out why now is a good time to standing service, implementing poli-
3012HolllenCt $200.000 153STildenAve S11.000 get into real estate. Questions regard- des and procedures for keeping good
Lathrup Village

$45.000 170Sheryl Dr $54.000 ing start up cost, commission and records, and communication for the18160Ramsgate Dr 7020VillaDr $38.000 sucess potential 'viII be answered. Keller entire team.19348SuM'ibrook Avt $102.000 4055 Wenonahln $63,000 Williams Realty, 40600 Ann Arbor Registration fees are $45 or PMC19208W11&I~eRd S95.ooo West Bloomfield Road, No. 100, Plymouth. Call (734-) +59- members, $55 for AAM or BuildingNllford 6637 AndironCl $85.000$61.000 +700 to reserve a seat. Industry of Michigan members, and $65616Sweetbrlar J068 BloomheldShr $220.000 for guests. For registration information,Horthvtlle 6362 Greer Rd $83.000 BIA21211[a~!farm In $210.000 Z388lsland ViewOr $152,000 call (248) 862-1002 or register online at
HoY! 2478 Ivanhoe Dr S80.ooo • Apartment Association of Michigan's www.builders.org •
ZSn2Codyln $405.000 S808KingsfieJdOr $170.000 (AAM) Property Management Council • Building Industry Association of
50673 DrakesBay Or $mooo 6294 lindsay Ct $415.000 (PMC) will sponsor a Fair Housing for Southeastern Michigan's (BIA) NAHBR
2189.4llunnabKkCt $281.000 7895 tocklin $745.000 Maintenance Personnel seminar on Professional Remodelers Council pres-
220-40Edgewaltr $10l.ooo 3875lone PineRd $40.000 Friday, OCt 16, from 9 a.m. to noon ents a seminar on -New Codes: Are You
26981Manrell Ct $340.000 453411lddledaleRdS $294.000 at Association Headquarters, 30375 Ready?- on Wednesday, Oct. 21, from 6-
2466-4Nepayine $486.000 6119&lissionOf $235.000 North\\'eStem Highway, Suite 100, in 8:30 p.m. at Association Offices, 30375
24508 OldeOrchardSI $SZ,000 4420 Westover Dr $50.000 Farmington Hills. North\\'estern Highway, Suite 100, in
24625OldeOrchard 51 $65,000 4337WMebirch Dr $198.000 Kathleen Mabie of Ann Arbor-based Farmington Hills,
24410RomaRidgeDr $243.000 White lake Success on Site will provide fair hous- Don Pratt of Wake-Pratt ConstructionS185.ooo

I
24516Siml1lOllS Dr 9OSOGaleRd $127,000 ing information as it applies to mainte- will provide information on new build-

66S Oxbowlake Rd $52.000 nance personnel including housekeeping, ing codes that deal with sprinklers, lead
I grounds, ,'Cndors and part-lime staff. paint certification, dual licenses for cor-

I I, Topics to be to\'ered include commu- porations, energy and more.
nication from maintenance to manage- Registration fees are $35 per person
ment, documentation. etiquette, service and include dinner, For registration

. j request procedures, emergencies, and information, call (248) 862-1002 or reg·
I. ", team building. ister on-line at www.builders.org.
'r,
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Banks
can be
tough to
handle
0: I am a developer wblch Is fed
up with my lendin91nstitutlon
that Is makln9 It Impossible for
me to sell condominium unlls.
Even tllough Iowe mOlley to It,
It seems that they are belnCJ
unreasonable In allowing me
to proceed. Do you have any
suggestions?

A: Most Michigan
de\'elopers who are dealing
with certain banks have

bad
extreme
difficulty
in getting
them to be
in anyway
reasonable.
The banks
that bad

Robert Meisner such liberal
lending
practices

in the jiast are now
being, in some instances,
o\'erzealous in terms of
their tactics. Banks don't
seem to understand that
the dewlopers need some
flexibility in an effort to
work out arrangements to
extricate themselves from
the condominium project in
a reasonable and financially
successful manner, which
will eventually inure to
the benefit of the lending
institution. A means
of dealing with these
recalcitrant banks is to
counter sue for interference
with their business
operations in the sense that
they are making it next
to impossible to conduct
business notwithstanding
...-arious rights which they
ha\'e in the mortgage
documents. Many of these
banks are tired of paying
the legal fees, and if the
de\"elopers haw a legal
basis to pursue the bank
for interference with their
contractual relationships,
etc., it may buy them some
le\·erage.

C3

0: I have a nei9hbor who
has a hot tub on their deck
that is lfrivinCJme crazy.
The restrictions of the
condominIum indicate that
there cannot be any exterior
motorize!! attachment on the
deck. The board refuses to
take any action. What can I
do?

A: Better get a good
lawyer to write the board
and tell them to enforce
their documents. You.
of course, have a right
to pursue the neighbor
directly, but you may
not have as good an
opportunity to recoup your
attorney fees and costs as
would the board depending
upon the documents. Ifit
is a condominium, more
than likely the association
can pursue the co·owner
for attorney fees and costs
in enforcing the deed
restrictions, but you may
not ha\'e that singular
right. If the board refuses
to take action, you may
wish to bring a derivative
lawsuit against the
association in its behalf
against the co-owner
and/or sue the co-owner
neighbor directly. But
in any event, you need
a knowledgeable and
aggressive community
association attorney.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and lhe author or Condominium
Opera lion: Gelling Started &
Slaying on 'he Righi Track,
second edition. II is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shippinq and
handlinq, He also wrote Condo
Livinq: ASurvival Guide to
Buying. Owning and SeUinq a
Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handlin9. for more informa'
tion. caU (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmeisner~mei sne r-ass ociates,
(om. This column shouldn" be
construed as leqal advice.

.
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~- = HOME & SERVICE
Cc~mle 0

SUMIWlS aICTRlC
New. Rernodd. AddIlJOnS

llC_1nsured 517·548~

BRUSH HOGGING • ~1l11
prep. grailu1g. front loader
248-2S5-2m. 248-437-2276

Ha~IJng tlm Up C

GUARDIAN I.SPKAlT
Orl\n, parking IoIS rds. hot
ru~r crack repail' stnpcno.
sea1coa:ong 248·887·1309

!mmeDI .....
Waler~roeling 'iV

DRY BASEMEJ(JS UC
WeRepaJr.

, Cracked Poured Wafs
, CracI'.eG Bowed Block wars

, Wa:erproofing
'loeal ' licensed ' ~ed
12481420-0116 Ron
~ ~ 11- ~

All MASONRY BrICk. block.
slone concrele. C1J~ured
stone. chllT.ney porch &

'>replace luck po, nl,no 0 lass
block-lo" SS 243·767-44-47

8gildiDg Remodeling CiD
.-
J All PIlAUS of r~'

denllal remodeling !JcI1ns.
Fm est 517·364-6138

Lees·home,m~rOW11ents com

dee~le~ldd,ag com Home &
bsmL remodels. sl(!L11Ofrool·
,ng add~,ors 110·231·3174

mImmI'1!l.!IImI--_.:..-_-----
G J. KeU, Cocst.1JIc Roofll'lQ
Add,I'01S SKI no Gullers.
Decks L'Ckl$ 248-68S·03S6

Ado~tiQU ~

("rJ ADOmOM
\./ Honest trea-M.

kond-heatled C(l<Jple
,,'IIJ gIVe your baby the beSl

ll~fe.~paJd
Nari3 6 Wilhalll
HOIH36·5316

GOLD RING· -. stones Found
,n Rt.e AId pa 1u"O lot Come
ro store ,n Ptrscn 10 cl.1:t"1
~O N "',~o'd R:l. U"ford 1.11
48381

lost, Goods e
GlASSES CASE· lOST

R".a'd o'fered Clear plasllC
SlInolasses use contlJruno
clip 00 Sl.rn glaSSeS. gold ear
rlll';l oold. My ling Lost on
Sepl :r.lrd II fo"~d please call
812·369·1322 or 248·513-
7199 Iea.e mso

Abs~l:Jlely Fm 0
lEATHER REaJNING

lOVE SEAT , WlCKEll 6
BRASS ETAGERE

Hi9hlancl 313·611>-7549 (CtU)

PEKING DUCKS
FOtJr. ftt,:e as pelS

248-361'3717

l'
DINING SET. Vrntage I!lld 60 s
pedestal based 4 Mquocse
uptlOlSlered $WI\'el cNI,rs
wtIile lam>na:e Uble lop v:
Wpe Retatls foe $700 Need
10 Ie! 00 lor $<450 due 10 stor·
age space l248) 3-45-4146

Auction Sales 0

CUSTOM BUllT WITH PRIDE!
Malt )'OOr home unique With
cuslom eabonels III any room

One call dOtS II aIl1
(734) 25$-S4OS

CAIIPOlTIlY • fI.I. 8salls.
RelllO(elilt- Repaln·Decb

30 yrs txP lJcIIll$
Call JollII: 734-716-1029

CAR.PEKTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small. medl\ll1l. rough & f~
ISh. Decks. bsmL. kltchenS.
ete lIC. & IllS 24~98-S670

* fiNISHED BASlMENTS *
suspended ce,b.'1qS. decks. 36
)TS exp W~ 81~m.D249

Cmel ~
R!pair.'nslallali~~ \WI

Boyl.·s ClnIOIII AooriDt
oCarpet 'VrnyI oHardwood

ClJstomer SeMCe Since 1970
FREE EST 24W4H030
tARPET,MlfYllIsbllalioa
6 Re~ln. Hamrood &

ulllillal •. (73-4)26CH625

Cl:m~utir Sal~s & I'!9P\
Service ~

C.C.A.lnc.
ClIftTBIS·1I9IIIS ,-.as

~nmle '~

All CEIrlENT FUTWORII:
Po'e bans. Ssmls. Elc llC.
I:1S Free Est 81lr227-538()

*All CONCllETE PUCENENT
6 Rep!aoe:'"ent OecoralNe,

~rrvtl\'3)'S Slde....alks. pa:,os
tlocllLlColns 517-4~·3036

ADttion Sales C
ESTATE AUCTION

Sat., Oct. 17Ib, 7PM
ClJ~ural WIer

525 Firmer
Plymouth. Ml

CollecbbIeslAnbques
F\lmllurel r'.cceSSOnes
Ct~iaSSWVe
Household Ilmems

0UId00c lools
CasMoICNISa

BanI\ Debit cards
No Checks

Coors Open 6prn.
JC Auction Services

13-4.451.144-4
lea Uc1i onselYi ces .Cllm

Rammage Sale/ ~
Flu Marlel ~

CATHOUC camw.
Rummage & Bake sale

OCt 17. 8-1 27225 Wtxorn
flj •NOVl S1 bag Silt al noon.

ABC ORYWAlL
8IQ oc SmaI! 30 yrs lJc.l\n$,
Free ESOO'\ales 517-404·7209

GREAT LUIS INT£Rl0RS
OualJtt drywal Cl:ICImctoc
Reslcomm. 81lr9ZH668

ABSOlUTElY DU·/T·AlL
lie. I IllS.

We alsO do ~lete MIS &
iI other rntenoc WOIt MlCl
electncal. ~ & paW'rQ
tie. CiI Cd n41- 191·1072

rrbm;:~1__ "'91111.,....:
27JM'1t~

Stricr 0lsc0Ids
810-229-(1736
588-420-4683

Mora"., Oe"Ma."
ttloroug/l hooseclearwlg, ,xc.
rels CIldy. 248-88lHlO78

HOUUClWING - Exp. &
ReIWIle Ext. Rei Reasonable

Rales! 24&-437·1513

PINES & SPRUCES. urge
selecWl 611.10 35rt Dt!Mty
and IIlSlaJIatoorl available low
prICeS 248-3-49-54aO

Lun, Gar~!r.:n1 ~
Mair.l!n2r.Ce Sm ice ~

*lady U.erty EatI/PflSeS
laM DeCOl'lllilt 6
IblllleaDCt ltC

Fal CIwl-ups Any1sme!
Gullers. bock PMrs. bock &

boulder waJls, bock PMr
repail. ~ & tree prullllllg.

platltIlg$. 248-634·7041

SUlIRJSE LAWN & SNOW
Fam clean lIP and snow est

1-877·5n·1127

esse eoee

online at hometownlife.com

H~METOWNlife.com

AI'£X IIOOANG
().Wily WOIt completed 'Il'Ith
pride F~ owned lie. Ins.

For tlonestY & Inlegrrty
248-476-6984.248-855-7223
G J. lellr Coaslllc Root"tlO,
SJdItlO, Gutters. Md"'O/1S.
Decks lICI\ns 248-685-0366

CAll NOW 101')'l)Ur laIl etean
up and snow removal est
Mosl dlrves S2S. Resldent1aI
& CommettiaI (111) 511-2714
SUrper ka,. laDdscapillll

FIREWOOD 6 FAll.tUAF
clean UII lree woIt,landscap-
II'lQ free Est' 24~3883

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exterior

Power Washing
FREE Estimates

FlAy Insured. Srrce 1971
Sabslaction GuararUed

Yoled Best House Paa1tel'
2003-2008

Area Resident
(248) 437-0091_.

* PHILOSTREE SERVICES *
free estrNles. Insured

2486760208

fARlrllNGTONIIlUS
IIUIrlMAGE SAlE

The IllIl1\ll'lQham Temple.
28611 W 12 Mlle, bl'M1
Modd'ebeltl Inkster.
Thl.rs • Oct IS, 5-8pm •
fn.. Oct 16 9am-4pm &
Sat. Oct. 17. 9Im·noon
baQ Silt'

RUIrlMAGE SAlE
St F'aurs LuIt.eran School

G:I11\al 201 Elm Street
downlO'<l'll Nort!MIIe. behind
H!IIet s ThIlrs Oct. 15, 9am-
4pm, Fn Oct 16,9am·lpm.

1100 Eslale Slles Gr)
ESTATE SAlE - Fn-Sat Oct
16-17. lll-4pm AI 62177
Trcondefoga Unrt 3. Colon<a.l
kJes Complex. South L)'tl<l,
48178 TaJ<ePonc.ac Trai,Sor
11 Mde Rd to Herllage Blvd 10
TlCooderoga Huge Eslale
Salel T.-o suede tJoth sofas.
~ secretary Ig bea<J-
tl!lA leather sola. Art Deco
1920 s bdrm cheSl. slale lop
t1bIe & 4 cha.rs. also dll'WlO
room table & challS • cheny
new relngeralor. some
an1lque aetessaneS & lulTlt-
lure, 100 much 10 rnenbOfIl

SOUTHARD ESTATE SAlE:
Oct. 16-18 Fn. 9-5. Sat &
Sun. I (Hi 22670 W 11 We
Rd 48034 She'.'II'lQIon lWlor
For queslJO,~ 248-762·2688

GIrl;e Sales t1ID

8lRMINGIIAJrl·
608 LarcNea DrM, OClotler
22 & 23, 9-4 PM AnllQueS.
t~ OlaSS'lnle, MM~e.
lots 0IlMC.

IRIGHTON, GARAGE SAlE
Thurs~ frl.. Sat., iWn to 4pm.
f\tTlbre. antJqot$, PIflHOIlO
Iatile, eew chest. hMehoId
& Ikt>en items. loys. much
more 6797 West IWQe

FARMINGTON· Furllllure.
!'¢Ilseho!d Iltms. CO!-
IecUlieS & morel 1()I16 &
10117 Irom 9am·3pm
22710 VIOlet. FlfIIlWlOlon 1
bIoct north 01 Grand IWer
and I bloct US! 01 Ordlard
lab R4.

AU, AWAY·HAUUNG Jag I
IImk. Tre. ~1IICm1
., 0-22t-!1U4. 1111-599-93t2

THOMON HAUlING
Bsmls. oariOes. loredosllres,
dumpsters Free ESl.' lJcIIns
248-866-6033. 24&-437·2726

H~csecrming , 0

ElectrICal. ~
CMck'IIIIIIdymaa Semct

Carpentry, Decks. Sheds.
EIectneaJ. PUnbIno. fde &
Remods, PuUoQ. DrywaD
Uc. & Ins. 241-535-1130

Complete Semct Haadyl!lu
ArrtSlzeJob

LICenSed Free EslINIes,
734-453-9818. 734-259-9326
HANDYIIAH FOR HIRE. No
proteCt 10 small. Unbeatlble
prICeS. Ryan. 81 ~3S5-6200
1tAII0YMAN Yery Reasocallle
20 yrs txl' SmaI JObS w-
come' SCOII, (810)714·3477

SUZANlIFS PAIN1lNG
No Runs. No ~ No Errors!
Gallons 01 Ex&>enencel S2Mlr

24~758

l.R. BlANCIWlD. INC.
All Your Roofrro & Sdrng

Needs - Most Roofs One Dayl
VISA. & MC - 73H78-2707

lEAK SP£ClAUST Flas/llnQS,
vautys. learolls. cl\IrMey
leaks. 30 rrs. expo In County
Roofrng & Sld<ng Member 01
BeB IJdInS. 81~m2363
MIlfORD BASED & fAllllY
OWNED - For low cost roofll'lQ
& rtpalf$. Shank Roolino Free
Est lJcJlns. 248-303-3778
mAN ROOFIN~IDING Res.

SpeoallSt FaD $gecsaI
llCJIns 248-974-7028

Maving'Slcra;e CD Pole !cil~i~~s e
BEAT aay eslimle I 30 yrs.
expo Pole barns. Qaraoes.
barn add OIlS. .1~21

,eleryoaafQIPIlllry COlli

POLE BARNS
CUSTOM BUIlT BY DAVE

Make 'PJf 1st cal1he bes1
call' free Est 81 ~347·8200

Al A+ limn A+ Semct
lJc. & Insured· Effraenlloc
o&i $65.1lr. ~7953

DZ PflOFfSSlONAl PAlNT1NG
Ext. FaD rates, 20 l'f$ e.xp FI!e
estrnales, Ins. 517-449-3361

ED'S PAlNT1NGSINCE 1t7!J
Greal Rooms. Till teatirrQs.

Condos. WaIpapet Removal
134 98H20I. 734·m·8730

SNOW PlOWING 6 SAlTlllG
CornmemaI. Industnal &

ResldenbaJ. FutJ I'lSUftd Free
Est AccuI'iIe ConslrucbXl
Setvic:es.. (248) 939-3589
SUlIRISE UWN & SNIIW

FaD cJean up and snow est.
1-8n·5n·1127

P~cJ Smices C
~ PtSCES POOlS/SPAS
~ Cl SeMce - Rel'illr
~ CIoSlnos - 5200

14 yrs. expo
Call Healb • 1111-59'-3067

Call 10 place youiad at
t·800-579·SEll(735SI

AIIonlallle Res. Re IIImIs
& TriJII. We hat .rillea nL
$1.000,000 If'IS. Top Qua6!y
J. Ramo 243-939-1420 or

248-978-1096. Fully IIlSUred.
ARBORWAY TREE tARE 40'10
oil ,oos booked by 1CV31M
248-841·35 16r.!48-486-6609

BREED'S TREE SERVICE IIlC.
TnmlT\lt'lO& P.e!'nM'

InSllred - 517·812·9037

PAlNlING ·OO"UT. 31 YRS
Cerl rnasler paIller wallpaper * 1tB. ROAD GRADING *
rtmcml Ceslm9 & Wl~ rf?alrS. Pwa:e rd. & drNeW1Y gradll'lQ
Rei & Ins (7341354 9771 gravel. Free est 81o-m3373

KETPLACE

l2wn. Gar~en Meterill G
COlrlPOST, TOPSOIL. Naldl.
Yanl aoam dl$pon1. 248-
207-6201 TuthillFar:ns.com

TreeSale~ G
BEAlffiRJUY GROWN
Evergreen Trees $1 OM.

Blue Sj)ruce. 'Mllte PIne &
Douo\aS FII • you pay 10

move. 248-807·1867

BLUE SPRUCf TREES 4 5'·
5 5' Tatt. OeIivtred & Planted

S9G'each 81 D-644·2On

FirewooHlmhandlse C

Wir.~lWS t9P'\
Inslaliaticn,Rtpair ~

WINDOW WlIITEIlIZlNG.
Reduce wI loSs CalIloda'i

Free Est 81~931·9092

TO PUCE YOUR AD:

1·800·519·1355

H~METOWNlif~cDm
Masi,allnstrumenls GDGm~eSlles G !cildiDg Malerials ~ 0015 C

, ,

" r: ; , ", ,

A & II ENGINWUNG
AJ electncal1o'Olt.

AesJComm. lndust.. ServIce
lI9Qrades/ r~s lie.. & Ins.
Free est MCN 73-4~7·30S0
AIlonla~. EJedrlcal Senlees
ResICom. New & seMCe won.

lICIIns. 5\7·202·9117

YOUR CHOICE CUAXING
BYTAJW\A

I 1ll11edeal'lllqS avad. Res. &
CommerCIal 110-931-9092

Insulalic~ (I)

SEASONED AREWOOD
$65Ilaceeord. delivered

(4 xax16) 517·552·1525

Wanted tg 6:rt C
SCRAP IrlETAl

HIghest Pncts PaJd
Copper $1 40-52.00 per Ib
Brass 0 70¢·$1.1 0 pellb
Alum. O.2O¢~ 50¢ per Ib

StanIess O~ 60¢ per Ib
12"1960-1200

WE NOW BUY GOLD,
S1l YEA 6 JEWElRY
~ Metals Corp,on DetII!r R4.., \ValIed U.

WAJrTED: WAR REUCS
HIghest prlces pa>d
J wi! come 10 you

313-61H661

CASH FOR GUITARS
All MusicallnstrumerltS
Wanted Arrt Condrbon.

WI!! PICk Up' 248-842·5064
Ho~pilal'Medltll ' ~
E~~i~mer.l ~

WIlEEl aw R· $75 Fokbno
walker wlpadded seat. $SO,
CrutcheS. $5. M lake ne-«I.r 734·n\·I294

GOlf CARTS
..... 9reelloutllltwts COIIl

,248-431-1461. '
WHEn CHAIR· IMure
Tracer EX2. 185' 011 seal
NMr been used!brand new
$300 248·252,2035

!inls & Fish eABSOLUTE 1 BlIYEfIIl We are
Doh scrap)'il1'd TlIII$Paxllor
COInS, gold. dll.-nonds, QOO$.
r.l\JSIcaI irls\rurT'oellt UplowII
Exc.lwge, 1111-227-1190.FreeRelllonlolyour~nwant'I 1

ed Flld'"O lawn Mowers, run-
r1II'lQ or not' 517·294·1519

BIRD SHOW
Sat..Oct.17.1~&
Sun.. Oct. 18. lo-3pm.

0uaJay 1M. Plymouth Rd.
l.Norua. Adults $4. chddren

under 12 FREE. Call for
1I'.lormalJon 313-247·5900

ORCHARD CREST, DI-
rect SaleslSalos Con-
trac1ors, l.Iak.e $40k ~
selIng 0I.r ~ breablg
setVlCe Very good income po-
lenbal W1lIl ~ manage-
met( Q\'etTlde$. ~

are pald daiy guaranseed You
can sI6l earning money tile
same day after hMg n"W~·
chardQ'est.r.e\ d.r.'e@orthard-
crestnet

A1RUHES ARE HIRING
- Trail b h9'I payrlg A~
Mar4enance C8rw FAA ap-
proved program. r.rnanool aid
If quakfied • HousI\g avaiable
ca, Al'I3llon Instrlule orMaInle-
narce (8881 3-49-5387.

SCHOOLS

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You May Ouai!y b 100'10PaId
Tranng 'Heaaheare 'Inb".
mabon TecMology New Hon-
lOfI$ CotnpIAer l~ Cfn.
Ien. ~ 888~49·9571.
~ 888-456-1209.
Grcm~866-
371·2287 Get ~ n J.6
1I'iOI'olhs' WW'IIMgr~
com

ATTEND COLLEGE ON·
UNE from home. 'M.»caI
'Busiless 'Paralegal. 'Qm-
naI ~ Job pIacemeril as-
$/$lanCe. CQIlllUleI Miable.
Ff'\¥Itlal Aid If quaW\ed tal
817-89$-1828. wwwCenlln·
Or*le.com

Cats . e

~ OYer 10,000
.II I Jislr1gs onrrre

HtMETOWNlife.ellGl
REAL ~.

ESTATE '~

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

··SESTHOMELOANSI··
Land Conlrad and Mortgage
Payl:tls, Home-~-ts.
~-Consolidabon, Property
Taxes Focedosu"es. HousesJ
~ Good'
~ CtediI! 1-800·246·
8100 Mylme' Utlllo!d Mort·
gage 5ervices wwvl.I.rl$ll'rOll·
gage.com

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE BUILD-
INGS 30x.Ox10 Basoc
~ $89'3000 14 Cdors
GaIvaUne &eel 2x6 Trusses.
M;O Trealed Unbet, licensed
and ilslnd Opbotls I't'aiable.
call b QUOteS. 1-SOO·292·
0679

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990,00 ConvetI)<llX IoOS
kl valJatlle bT~ ~ ~
own Ncnrood Pmable band
SMTlI.log stidd«s also avaI-
able WW'II~
CXlIW3OOn, Free flbmabon:
1-800-57a- 1363 ext JOO·N

LAND FORECLOSURE
SOUTHERN COLO.
RADO 35 Acres·S29.900
Rod;y ah\ ~. WarrIrtt
Deed ~' IMces. Ef\'OY
300 days ol SU'lShr're Low
down ~ CAll. TOO'YJ
1-866-696-5263.1I 5351 WKW.
colryadQlandbalgatlS com

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Pure Bred & Desogne:

Toy Breeds. some Teacups
Many non-sheddirlo

Shols. won11ed, vel cheGked
$300 & lIP

wwvt IlllPll'/"Place net
517-404·1 028. 511-4~-304S

A1tC BEAGLE PUPS
$ 150. ready ("OJ\IIi

81 (}-6JH754

I

I

r,

ACCURATE INSUUnON
AlIIC & war speoall$l. f~

If'ISlIred 877-434-8973Q
SZWEDO ElECTRIC

Res>dentlll Electncal Woek
Uc.-Ias. 7:U~·294I FIND IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNUFE.COI.t

I BICHON/YORKlE lIa' 'rirJA'
sheddIng adorable. Sho~
CWj31ef1 $32S 517-4~·1n4'

JACK R USSaL PUPPIES
Short & Stocky $160

989-288-4273 Byron area
lOll9 balled dae/lslllad ,_,.
pies. No sIlots. Call aller
4:30 $100 Tel: 517-51&-1403

MlM PUl PUPS $2OD.
PI~aa PIps $250.

8 .. eekS old. 81D-4~14
Dlde EAglisll Bill Dots PIps
8 wk.S. pape:s. short. IhIck &
bully SI20ll 517·992·90n
SHRnES - 5 )'l' old Sable
Male & I year old Tn Male.
Fenced)'ilrd 8Ilr231·9053
TOJ IUt Terriers, 3 girls lell. 8
Meks. dew clawS & tails. UKC
Reo $300 8' ~923-2630

= •
'~1dIDf
, $tjllie S,.Io ••
·a.cue-Won
• Orht•• ,.
, c.rtftrtJ
• TOIl.Sol. s..~Gnul

.S1IwII6l-
(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Allin One 1
Weill beat any written estimate

Handyman Service
Paillilg • PIasl« • Waf Papemg mRemoval

• Roofr1g • Si«og • Q.C!EIB • JJ Mascny & CernenI Work

Remodel Kitchens. Baths. Rec Rooms
All Plumbing & 8ectricaJ

We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc.
.•.• , PermitW II'" I

~MemberorBB8
All credit cards accepted
248-471-2600

Flocr Service e
Harnood Aoan lDstallalioa
Sa.'1d & Refll1tShlnO. 95'10 Oust
free. 11 year ex;J caa Greg I~m!mD~liI~~~~~~~~mJma~I248-802-2576124~7706 II

HARMAlA HAROWOOD
InstallallOl1. Sindrng &

refll1lShll19 ffiEE estJIT1ates
CaD DlV1n. 81~S99-3471

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CAT & DOG GROO lIING
III your MIne I 29 )'Is. ex;J
"SpecIal Care For Your SpeCIal
Pet" 248-202·3155. S l)'Oll

7998+/-Ac TENNES-
SEE LAND AUCTION
Oct 24lh, l!lAM.lNge Tracts.
$mal Tracts 5Ac-2699+/-Ae
Walerfror(, Pasm. Hlnrlg.
lake. Hc:lmesles www~
fledRealESlaleAuctions corn.
1-800·711 -9175 David IiI.d-
gIllS TNAUUC 5232

200' LAKE FRONT LOTS
on I.W H!.Ion. Onmnond is-
land. Upper PeninstJa - Midi·
gar.. 4 season Island Parar:ise
1bIlrlg. FJSIwlg. Snowmobi·
"9. Boatrrg S6OMront b:ll
Cal906~93·53l1

MISCELLANEOUS

PlACE YOUR STATE-
WIDE AD HEREt sm
bt.r,'\ a 2S-wotd das$lfled ad
oIIerirlg t>o'e( 1 6 mIbon omr
Iabon and 3 6 mil5cw1 readets.
Ccriact ltis ne'1I'SPaPeI' ~
de<ai1s

I••
• •
· r:••

WHlTIrlORE UX£. HUGE
IIUlTl-f'-MllY sale. 828 East
me We Rd~ b!'M1. Nollar &
N Terr«onal.Oct. 16,17. 8am
to dart ~ to help 1en111Nl-
It III person W1'Jl:Jdls urge
variety 01 everyl/llnQ IITlJgllll.-
ble. 100 much 10 list AAIJque
dealers welcome

ADD UGIfT & UFf TO
)'QUf home 1 "II'« .allolllab1e.
fourseasonssunrocrns.com

ClEAR, INSUUTED SYSTEJrl
Helps 'PJf WIIldows
seal 0\11 alf clralts

ComlOi"J'rolectors com

1IIIIMII ........... .'.T.iJ.'.;;r.' ••r:: liIIflIIIIIIIlIiIIIIIIIIa .;.;;" ii';;;

HARTUND-Wolll III WOIII
Sllel Sat Oct 17. 9am-l pm.
admission $1. 8 303m. E 8
adnll$SlOl'l $2 Ou r Savlour
Lutheran Schoo~ 13S67 W.
HJohland Rd E or Fenton Rd

UYONIA· l00'I6-10118,9a:n'
4 3apm 16693 levan Rd~
lNonIa. Toys. prom dresses
ISM), Booner S1a Ou1frts (SIze
121. other

COIrlP\JTEll lrIoNfibRi1l0 TV
Oyr.amIC contrast & brioh.t·
ness. BWmv fur,2SMS
Boxed Orrgll1Jl!y $900 Sell
for 5250 (248) 738-4445

MllFORO ' OCtober 16-17.
lo-5pI"L 845 Abbey une.
48381 Steamer wok, saxo-
pI",one. antIQue ll'ICker la~le.
ble ma~s. Fostona Glass.
Toltware. no early sales

1I0RTHVIUE ' Super 7 Farruly
Garage Sales' S10newaler Sub.
011 7 Mlle. W or Beck or 011
8eck. N at 6 MJIe ~
loc everyone, new & used
I\ems. NEW TOQIs, RodweI
SonIcrafter. palIltJrlg supplies.
lape & cleantnO prod.JCts.
NEW: famous MaJ<et sports
a"parel. ",.kels, Jerseys. I·
sMs, hats. USED- ClothIng.
boys & girts. mens & womens.
dressers, lamps. boot cases.
lays, elC. ThlJrs·Sun, 9-5pm.

NORnMUEiUWI
WoodSIde Rd, MullrFaml!y
Oct. 15-17th, 9-4pm. Holiday
deconbOllS. boys' ck(hes &
toys. Chnstmas grits. ele.

1I0RTHVlllE. camelbacksora. 2 WIIlOchairs. dressers.
CIa\( computer catlrnet. llesks.
ladres $llOeS - 8 5. boYS.

books. houseIIoId OOOds
522 Falltrook 17 ~1Ie).

near Rogers fn-Sun, 9-4pm.

NOYI: Vinla;e Jewelry.
artlques, & more' Thurs-Sat.,
100'15-17. 9--4 41649 Sleepy
HoGO'tf Of Maple of NCM,
b!'M113-U. Dedef/lIO'11 Rd

PlNCXNEY. 2911 WoIsor1 St
Oct 17. 18. 9am to 4pm.
fumrture. Red WrrrJ shoes,
bool<s. c:oals & mrsc I!ems.

REOfORD HUGE GAAAGE
SAlE - - free Stull - Oct 16-
17th, loam·Spm. House-hold
dems, anbq\leS & M/)'thII'lQ
else' 13560 Ro)'iII Grand. 1 bIk
E Beech Daly S 01 96 SeMCe
Dr. htl)1/Wlg mU$t 00'

ROYAl OAIC - ESWelGirage
Sale 606 S CocYlectICIA. oil
l rncoIn. Fn. 1~3 ».Sal·Sun.
1~ Rugs, lulT'lllure. rrJl5C
household goods, some appla. t ~=:---:::---:----

S. lYON ANAl BARN SAlE
frl. OCt. 16. lDam·7pm &
Sal, OCt 11. loam--1. 9225
Spencer Rd~ N 01 7 mile.
TXk. boob. cWres.lumlure.
arlllQUlS & InQUe juoque

SOUTH lYOIl
GARAGE SALE.tRAfT SHOW I --------
Colonial kles Club House.

25015 Potomac.
Sat Oct 17. lDam-3pm

SOUTH lYOll 57574 H.dden
frnbers llf~ 011 JMord Ad.
N olIO we Sat. Oct li'U1,
~m·5prn Chddren ,'ems.
I'IoIIseIIold dems cralls, some
sman lurllllure, mlCloYo'lVi.
boob & m&sc.

Farm Produce· ~
Filwers, Plants ~

FRESH fARIrl HONEY
S3 00'# in 3 Ib Jugs

Park. Farms. 8779 Dtxlloro
Rd. S Lyon- 248~7·1631

HAY • 1st 6 Zad cumHG -
Round & SQuart Baies.

Rocky Aldoe Farm •
S17-4G4-333$

Firewood·Merchar.dise e
fIREWOOD 6 fAl.l/l.EAf

clean up Tree work, landscap-
II'lQ Free Est' 24~3883
SEASONED "·1 flREWOOO

Hardwood $7& a lace cord.
4xal18 Money Back
GIllra.'l1ee (517) 546-1059

BORW SET· Tec/'ine. modem;
.. "ute. Dresser. mohlstlnd.
headboard. cabll1ll Exc.
cond $175 248-553-2517

BED, FUll Silt. log. Anus/l
made. 'Mth new mattress set
$200 lSI7}337'3054

tARVEO OAIC SR. SET KinO
dresser&ll1Ir1'or. armour. 1\10111
stands $2000 81 ~227 -4737

ClWlI· lAZY BOY
MOlonled hWi dulY laft chaJr.
exW COnd PaJd $1300. ask·
tlO $600 CaI. 313-274·3589

DINING TABU • FORlUl
Ctleny wood. 8 challS. thma
huldl. server. 2 1elves Ext.
COnd SI350'besl oller

(248) 486-0\t53

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTIONIIISC- Roossary Ronco show-
!.me, S3S Genelilor· Generac
4000Xl, 12M4(>J. $125 Both
new 73-4'nl'1~

NISCRWEOUS: KlIchen
Maple Table $25, Ce1111'lQfan
$5. 3 AN:pe cna.rs S10 For
/oJ. Gold Couch & lave Seal
$ US. TIl'1I\ Mattress $35.
Refngeratoc $100' Slave $85.
DfyeI $85. Neutral CoIoc Sol~
Bed 565, oet..Imldlf.er $45
248--465-0262

ROUllD IIAI't.E TABlE-42"
~ leaf & 4 capUll (hallS,
$100 2 blue veNel f,mlde

cha<lS S3S Ii. 248- 486-8180

WDOD·PEllET STOVE ~
Kino Slave w.'ctwlIney kit.

$1000 (810l333·5677

ADopnON: Happily mat,
ned prcIes$lOIIiIl ~ hopes
~ ados:( nev.t>orn. Wel prcMde
Icl'Mg horne & ~ fl.Ve
b )'0'.$ baby EJ:peose$ paid
G)'PSY & S1eYe 1-800-712·
5209

ADOPT: Ch1ctess IoWtg
w.oman l\eaCMr) wishes 10
ados:( a ne'Iltlorn FIWlClaIy
s«u-e horne WIlh dose mend-
ed f¥rly LegaVCon~
EJ;leIlSe$ paid Please eat ()e.
nise. 1-a6&-201-4602Pt11O 196

ALL CASH VENDINGI
Do )QI wn 1.910 ~
Yru own bcaItINt IIlIAe. In-
Wdes 25 MachI1es aM Can-
at /oj b $9.995 eat 1-888·
144-4651

EMPLOYMENT

PICKUP TRUCKS
NEEDED kl cleher 'N£W'
Iacb)' buil RVniets 10aUS
Slates nf Cwda. ExceDert
earoogs, ~ rWld buslntss.
....... ~comCall to p race your ad al

HOD 579·SEll0355j

TREADMftl-
W.slow cad ... t2t

EItel cond, asklng $225
eat (313) 274·3589

, " rrr " rr: " rrriJ " 117'1 Sso



~AUTOMOTIVE

online at hometownlife.com

l~sl· Pets ~

DOG OCt 1st.. BlacIt llO,
SIlIoIIIer frame Himbutg are.!

(810)599-2123

POODlE Wlllle. male. OCt 13.
KtnsingIOll Part I/U

(2.8) 685-781 e
C"UlO place your ,,~ "I
1·800·57HELLI7355}

10k, 14k,
18k, 24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248-960-1200 ~

Over 46 ).eat'$ in business. ~
Also buren of copper, brass, aluminum, n«1

CHEYr 2OCl2 VEJrTURE.
Good cond"lbOn $3.500

734-87~9S1

Hometown WeekJ~ IJho.:r~. Octobtr IS. 2009

+-55ir=r __ • a.c

H~METOWNlife.com

*' r.®[)J]oJ1@~
For more Information on how you tan ADVERTISE

.. Yt!UR tALL fAMILY fUN e,ent, ,'ease tall: ~
. ~.".,'',:~~.-,... 1-800-57'-7'55 -..~~~~~~

A Fun, REAL·UFE Fann Adventure! 'It...... • '1
DONAHEE FARMS ...,. ~'~ \
Pump~n Palch & Pelting Fann .. , .

ttt' ••
www.threec:edarsfann.org
Sun-Thurs 103m· dusk
Fri & sat 103m.10pmQl' r,o ..

~ 7897 Six Mile Road .. . ,~"
~ Northville
: (salem Township)
~248-437-8200 fUll

H~METOWNlife.com
Trutks for Sa!! S Pt~!iat • 0

BIIW 5.01 1994~=====iIRuns grut
l

Hever been inr "ccident. 8od'J II bir COOOi-
lJOll $2500 (580) 709-4737

fO RD F350. 'S7 SUk!. SOlJd
body. runs 000d $22OC\-test

(517) 54&-92.0

Mini·Ym ~

HAHOICAP VANS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. llial & till
size. I colle 10 YOtI. Call0"" uT'Jq. 517-182-7299

CUllATE CONTROLlED
WAREHOUSE SPACE

IduI for RV. Boa1 and
Season Vellide Slonge
Avill. Oct. I. lioweD
location 517·~3900

'07 DODGE GRAND
CARAVANSXT

Lealher'. rear enl. one
owner. $17,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

HEATED STORAGE
Cars. $100. motorcycles.

S50 f'r'Mle. 517·303-,2.,

HOWRL feKed lot
$30 per IIIOlIlIl

Call (511}54&-7G30 '08 FORD E-350
XLT CLUB WAGON

15 pass.. fuI power.
one owner. $f9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Remalion.1 Y,hitles <C
GMC SAVAHA 2500 1 It!-
29.000 miles. V·S CargO/
cam~r COllYtI$IOIl. Stoye.

lodge, TV anleMa. ful bed, , '::=====~ne. ',res. ~ Ut. work I .
ve/'Jde $7200 2.8-855-6735 GIiC 2G04 SAVAHA 2500.

23.000 maes. $12.500. or
best O~!f (517) 375-1485

4 meel Drive ~AUCTION
1ClI23t09. t-OO AM
IelorC lionTm.,
39586 Grud Rim

HoYt. 11141375
1-241-471-2310

1995. sabb. 9OOS. SiMr.
V., I Y53OO35835201 547&
2001 Cllr)'sIer. Voyager. Green
V., # lC04GJ2S3418223738
2000 Ford, F«us. Tan,
V., # 3FNP3I36YR218879
2000 Old s. ~o. Black,
VII , 1G3Hl52E7YC302964.
2000 Ford. T,urus. Red.
VIl1 # 1FAFP56S3YA 102786
1997 Chevt. SuburtJan. Green
V., # 3GNFlCI6R6VGI33825
1989 l<lw<tsb, 6OOR. BIact.
VIII # JKA2X.CI4LA021733
1997 SaMn. lX, SiMc.
VIl1 , IG8lf528XVZIOI825

DODGE1m DAlOTA 4x ••
ex1enlled tab. $3250

JYIIE AlITD: nc-.t55-5566
1JmUIIo.COII

fORD 2002 F350
U •. lAe NN $0500

JYIIE AUTO nc-.t55-5566
!yIIU1Io.COII

fORD. f250. 2004. ~ cab.
99K miles. cfltSel, loaded
$17.995 313·5»9801

JEEP CJ 5 1971- O~'lIll
owner With extr 1$ GC'Od
prOJect vef1lcle Make otter

734·722·2247

A~!os War.led aD

*AU AUTOS. TRlJCl(S &
EOUlPMEXT. ,.... 01IlOl
nit.. - Highesl S$$ P<I'd

Free I~ loIrinOl

(2~)437~

Sport.sUtihly ~ Ford • t:J

BOOST
YOUR LOCAL
ECONOMY ...
SHOP LOCAL

Pcntia~ 0
ESCAPE 20IU

68K, "uto. <tlt S6900
JYME AlITD: 734-.t55-5566

lylIIUIIo.COIII

'08 PONTIAC
G/8 GT

One owner, ortt 16k
rnies. $23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

109 PONTIAC
G6GTSEDAN
5 10 choose. as Icw as

$t3,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Leather. moonroof. one
~r.$f9,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

GIiC 20IU EJlVOY lo.1ded.
94.000 mIleS. $11.500. or
best otter. (517) 375-1485

GIiC ACADIA SUY 2008 I~========~Assllme lease. 22.500 miles. 7 Ii
passenger. $475tmo WI pay
<tCq\IISrtIOO lee 2.8-32(H904 108 FORD

TAURUS X
EDDIE BAUER
Moonroof. rear eot.,
certIied. $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
, ......... a ........ ~

106 MERCEDES
R350AWD

> Moolvoof, priced 10 .

'. rnoYa: $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'07 CADILlAC
ESCAUDE ESV AWD

Moorvoof, navigation,
one owner. $43,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

H)':mdai . ~

ESC4RT 1999 SE. 4 d,. sport.
lUck. low miles. clean.
$2.999. 81~59H270 • I

,.,........... ..,
MUSTANG ST 2081

2 door. low mieaQe. t:Qdr,
excel condo $12.~ otter.
2.c&-~ 243-719-6028

MUSTANG LX 2OR2
Zinc ydow. V-6 auto. 64.000
miles. SlJpel clean. IS1ing
$6600. CaJI: (134) 462·1.37

TAUIl US 2001 SE
~*miles, $3800

JYIIE AlITO 734-455-5566
IyIIIUIto.COIII

A;.fjQ~e,tlmit ~
~llecf"r Cm ."iitiI

POIfTlAC. CKEfTAIIf. 1951 2
door hardtop 9(W(, runs per-
led. $3.500 517 ·S4Hl657 TAURUS 2006 sa

Repl.lted engIne. 35.000
mdes lulIItr. moonroof.
keyless entJy. ntft 1Ires.til.
lery ~ condl $SOI»test.

_-----, ,Must sell' 517-304·2OSoI

SONATA1.
On/)' 93.000 miles, <tlIlo.

wMe •• t)1 Qh lwiI QIll
$1200 CaI. (734) m-612S

DEVlUE 1 t93 SEDAN. 1 lady
o*ner. 551<, super clean,
loaded $3.999 8'~599-627Q PATRIOT 2008- Ullited Black

wI2 lOne !ullltr int.. 17.000
miles. mo. PM Iotks, war·
ranty $16.500. 5SH94-3708
W1WIGlER 1998. 5 soeed.
Olns and dnves exe. SoIl tOll
$3.900 el~523-1ol65

What kind of community
do you want to live in?
How we spend our
money makes a difference
in the wellness of our
residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

Chem!el (fJ')

'07 CHEVY
AVAlAHCHE LT 414

lealher. moonrool
$25,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'06 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR AWD

Moonroof, cdt 271c
miles. $28,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

CHEVY 19981l111l1ll LS. \'-6.
PwT seat. loaded. non-smot·
er $3.499.!' 0-599-6270

CHEVY AYEO 2007 I~;;;;~~~~~25.000 rnaes. lit. auto Itans· Ii
lN$$lO(I, siIvec. excel oond
Asblg S6800 810-599-533 7

'07 RAMGE ROVER
SPORT USE

Moonroof, navigation,
one~ner. $35,995 I,,--~~~...,
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'84 fORII f.2Se "tWUY
1.'''-CREWW4X4

Moonroof, 00seI.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

1()6 HUMMER HJ2
4x4

leaflet. moonroof. 451<.
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

107 HUMMER
H/34x4

Moonroof. one CM'TIer.
od'/36k miles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

109 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
Lealtler. rear enL. one

owner $39,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'06 FORD F-350 nr
CRa¥CAB414

~ like new. cdy
6711;mIes. $27,995
BrIghton Ford

800.&36-7697

107 FORD F-350
"KINO RANCH"
CREW CAB 414
0ieseI, moonroof.

$37,995
Brighton Ford

8()0.836-7697

roe FORD EDGE
LIMITED

Moonroof, c:ertIled. 23lt
miles. $24,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Uoonrool one 0M\ef.
cdt 22k mies.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 UNCOUI
NAVIGATOR
EUTELAWD

Moonroof. NMgatiOn,
[M), $$2.,995

Brighton Ford
soo.836-7697

Each time you
shop, your decisions'
will impact your
local economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly
invested in your
commu~ityls future!

DURAIlGD 2102. • 7 Y·!.
4X4. 91 K miles. New IneS.
&c. SA.m !lo-*5S21

for4 t:J

BlIllllqlllq you tltl
ban 1111ClAulnld

Advanlslllq
1.800.H9.nn . ,

'.. e'

n"n,n, R"""""":""",?"""";;;"";;;",,,?,,, "', ?'?'!"";;;';;;;;"!'!!'!!"?;;";';;?";"?"',?,? es.sn, •• ,eeeep

&5

http://www.threec:edarsfann.org
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DIESEL

....

. -

""=~'~~"~~'~-AUTOMOTIVE.~~~~

C6

whose following has built over a decade.
"Clean" diesel simply means that
automakers have harnessed low·sulfur
diesel fuel and improvements in
emissions technology to enable diesel
engines to overcome their dirty heritage
and meet even California's stiff
emissions standards, which the federal
government has adopted as well.

The new diesels offer some huge
advantages for consumers and the
environment. They get as much as 40
percent better mileage than gasoline
power and cut emissions by as much as
25 percent more. For highway speeds
and long distances, diesel engines' fuel
economy crushes the performance of
their gasoline counterparts and,
especially, of hybrids. Diesel's innately
robust torque capabilities mean they're
more fun to drive and cargo-capable
than hybrids. And diesel cars don't stink
anymore.

"Diesels provide better fuel economy
on the highway, and they provide more
torque than gas, so they're a better
choice for luxury-car buyers," said
Michael Omotoso, senior manager of
global powertrains for J.D. Power, based
in Westlake Village, Calif. .

The new clean diesels command price
premiums of as much as a few thousand
dollars over conventional powertrains.
But that's also true with hybrids - and,

Welcome to
Owner
Advantage
Receive a $10
credit towards a
future service
purchase upon
enrollment.

By Dale Buss

German luxury automakers aren't
backing off on their efforts to gain a
significant share of the U.S. market for
their new c1ean-diesel models. In
addition t{)Audi's ubiquit{)us marketing
campaign, "Diesel: No Longer a Dirty
Word," there are aggressive efforts with
incentives.

Diesel purveyors Volkswagen, Audi,
BMWand Mercedes·Benz took various
advantage of the Cash for Clunkers
program, for example, to offer great
deals on their diesel models as high-
mileage replacements for thousands of
the used vehicles that Americans turned
in under the $3.5-billion scrappage
program in July and August.

And already, sales results overall
reflect well on their efforts: Clean-diesel
versions account for 35 percent of the
sales of the Audi Q7 SUV,double the
company's expectations. About 80
percent of new Volkswagen Jetta
SportWagens are diesel, and up t{)20
percent of sales of three Mercedes-Benz
models. Diesels account for roughly half
of the European market.

And by next year, J.D. Power &
Associates predicts that proliferating
diesels will grab nearly a 5-percent
overall share of U.S. auto sales - about
double their take from just six months
ago and roughly equivalent w the
expected share for hybrid powertrains,

The 3 Series sedan Is one of two vellieles 8MW
Is uslnq to test the U,S. market for dieseL

on average, diesel premiums are
smaller, according to J.D. Power.

Both types of powertrains in new
vehicles qualify for federal tax credits
aimed at rewarding green-car
purchases. And the residual values of
diesel-equipped vehicles in the used car
market are about 25 percent higher
than gasoline-powered equivalents and
19 percent higher than comparable
hybrids, Bosch reported.

Moreover, for the time being at least,
diesel fuel is priced fairly in line with
gasoline; in the summer of2008, they
were as much as 65 cents higher than
even a stratospherica1ly priced gallon of
regular gasoline. Comparing tOOay's
diesel prices with those of premium
gasoline -- which G€rman executives
argue is the only fair perspective for
high-end vehicles - actually gives diesel
an edge right now.

WooingAmerican consumers ro their
world's-best diesel technology actually
requires relatively little investment by
the German automakers because every
diesel model they sell here adds to the
Capacity utilization of their plants in
Europe where they make diesel engines.

online at hometownllfe.com

About 35 percent of purchasers of the Audl 07
SUV are optlnq for the Clean Diesel TO: version.

And the Germans continue to hedge
their bets with hybrids and electric-car
development anyway. In fact, it seems
as if the diesel suspicions of American
and Japanese rivals are stronger than
the Germans' skepticism about hybrids.

One reason is they'd rather focus for
the U.S. market on squeezing still-better
fuel economy and emissions
performance out of gasoline engines.
There's also the nasty legacy ofG~rs ilI-
performing diesel engines ofthe
Eighties, which consumers in the
boomer demographic - the Germans'
target - may well remember. Diesel also
suffers from its continuing association
with smelly, loud "non-clean" diesel
engines that power most big commercial
trucks.

Each of the Detroit Three sells diesel
pick-up trucks, largely to business
buyers. But, combined, those trucks and
the Germans' diesel-powered luxury
models still comprise only a fraction of .
the total U.S. marketplace. VW's
introduction of a diesel version of the
Golf next year will bring a better test of i
the crucial question of diesel's i
mainstream appeal to Americans. !

o

HIMETOWNlifacom

~ . Se!v_i~eDeparlinfjj1.{Jij~~~~3\t~l ~48·305.540~
- Fall Saving~!! * *- -

r-~-----------------.r~------------------ -------------------~r----------~--------~r-------------------SUSPENSION GO RIADY fOR WJNnR SPECIAL! CHECK ENGINE LIGHT n TRANSMISSION fRONT END ALIGNMENT,

CHECK WORKS PACKAGE DIAGNOSTICS SPECIAl: I DIAGNOSnCS 4 WHEEl BALANCE &$34 95 $ 9.511$ SPEClA05 $ ROTATE 95F R E E '...5 .. "' •• _..,.,... ...... ».. 4 9 I 49 992 filter replacement, lire relation & lite ear wasb I 5
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r------------'r------------,$20000 OFF !s:~~~~o:o~:OI~.~.~.!.~..!90 DAYS
Any Transmission : Get 10% OffAny Service Repair : SAM E AS

Ins~allation ISpendS1500.00 .: CASH
Any ~~:~:~~~::mbIY : Get 15% OffAny Servlte Repair :

3Y~~:1.~:~E==ON :SpendS2000.00andUp ... :
TRANSMISSIONS I Get 20% OffAny Service Repair 3
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WE'LL BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE GUARANTEEDI
On all name-brand tires we sell· Including Goodyear, Continental, Michelin and more.

THE RIGHT TIRE AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

JOIN FREE

For The Best Auto Dea.ls ... Check Your Classifieds!
•
•
•
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